
Cumulative building fund rate set
by Sherry Blankenship

Tippecanoe Valley School Board

members voted Monday night to

set thé\proposed cumulative build-

ing fund rate at one dollar ($1.00)
per one hundred dollars of taxable

property. The proposed cumula-

tive building fund, if adopted, is to

be used to build a middle school,
auxiliary gymnasium o the exist-

ing high school, an administration

building, and to remodel the Ak-

ron and Mentone schools. Monies

in the neighborhood of $5,900,000
will be required to erect the new

facility and to renovate the existing
ones.

Board members Con Shewman,
Don Snipes, Everett Besson, Ver-

non Meredith, and Lee Norris ap-

proved the sale of the building
trade class’s house in Akron. Mem-

bers rejected th first bid for $37,
800. This figure was 90% of the

average appraised value of $42,
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000. 90% of the average appraised
value is the lowest legal amount

the board can accept for the house.

Board member, Lee Norris, stated

that this amount was too low and

suggeste the board ask for $39,
900 bid. Bidders, Mr. and Mrs.

Royce Allison agreed upon the

price and the hause was sold to

them. They were the only bidders

on the property.

Superintendent Dr. Lloyd W. Har-

rell informed the Board that the

State Board of Tax Commissioners

had given him over-the-phone as-

surance that the additional bus

bond appropriation had been ap-

proved. “The money should be

coming,” he stated, “and would

be invested as soon as it arrived.”

Dr. Harrell also informed the

Board that he ha sent ten applica-
tions to architects and had already

received one reply. He recommend-

ed that Board members set aside

free days at the end of June to in-

terview at least three applicants.

TVHS principal, Loren Skinner,
gave a brief report on the beginning
of summer school. He informed

trustees that the majority of anti-

cipated students had showed up.

He also stated that the drivers edu-

cation class and the swimming
classes were filled for the summer.

Recreation classes are also filled.

Skinner informed the Board that

a good percentage of the math and

reading students had also showed

up. “I was happ to see that,” he

emphasized.

Dr. Harrell reported to the Board

that bids would b received for the

conversion of the track field to the

metric system. Specifications had

been mailed to five or six compan-

ies, and Dr. Harrell was confident

that several would respond.

The trustees listened intently as

a representative from the Honey-
well Corporation, David Manck,
discussed the preventative main-

tenance system the company of-
fers. The Honeywell concept of

preventative maintenance is one

where a company inspects, main-

tains, and provides the replacement
parts for the cooling and heating
system. The representative con-

tended that the Honeywell main-

tenance system would save energy
and would keep the present system
working at maximum efficiency.

change the filters. Their figure
does not include any parts or main-

tenance, other than filter changes,
or labor costs incurred for install-

ing new parts or for repairs. John-

son’s price was $9389 for approxi-
mately 234 hours of work.

By unanimous vote the trustees

authorized Dr. Harrell to write

letters to the Editors of local news-

papers to clear up misleading state-

ments the press had made. Trustee

Besson stated that the press had

led the public to believe that the

principals would receive one

They maintained that their company thousand dollars in addition to
could save the school system $9,
000 annually over the present sys-
tem. The cost of the entire package
was $51,204 annually.

Board members rejected the Hon-

eywell proposal and opted for a

less expensive one offered by John-

son Control. Johnson Control how-

ever, only inspects the systems and
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Ordinance signed for

Commission withdrawl

by Renee Norlander

An ordinance to withdraw from

the Kosciusko County Area Plan

Commission was signed Monday

evening by the members of the

Mentone Town Board in their

regular monthly session at the

town hall.

Board president Frank Hardesty,
and trustees Wayne Tombaugh and

Gerald Romine ha agreed earlier

this year to withdraw from the

Commission because it was their

feeling that local control would be

more effective. For several months

they have been reviewing town or-

dinances that had been established

in 1961, prior to the towns joining
of the Commission in 1975.

It was town attorney Lee Bazini’s

recommendation that they sign
the withdrawal, as he sees no reason

for their not having the town or-

dinances in order within sixty days.
In accordance with withdrawal

procedure, the trustees now have

sixty days to: approve of a set of

local ordinances; appoint five

member local Board of Zoning Ap-

peals and form a Town Plan Com-

mission.

Attorney Bazini explained the

requirements of persons to serve

on these boards, and stressed that

the terms should be staggered. The

trustees will recommend persons

for the positions at their next re-

gular session.

According to Water and Street

OTéet

LAT IQUT

Superintendent Harry Sullivan,
all of the paint and repair work

that was contracted to be done on

the town water tank has been com-

pleted. The total cost of the project
was $10,174.50, with $5,224 for

repairs and $4950 for painting. Ac-

cording to the contract with Leary
Construction, the repair work (weld-

ing) is warrented for ten years, 50

long as the pain (inside and out),

is kept new every three years.

John Hart, who was hired as the

new Marshal to replace th resign-

ing Earl Beattie, at a special session

last month, was sworn in at Mon-

day evenings meeting and a six

month work agreement for Hart

was signed by the trustees. After

a six month probation period, a

contract will be signed upon Board

approval.

In other action:

*Board president, Hardesty, asked

for board approval for the town to

contribute their share towards the

purchas of a new grass truck for

the fire department. As members of

the Mentone-Tri-township fire de-

partment, Mentone would contribu-

te 32% of the cost, which Hardesty

approximated at $3200. The three

townships would then give their

share with Harrison at 32%, Frank-

lin at 20%, and Newcastle with 16%.

According to Clerk-Treasurer Cath-

erine Whetstone, there will be ap-

proximately $7000 in the Federal

Continued on page 13...
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Lions are remodeling ball

MEMBERS OF THE Mentone Lions Club wer:

they began renovation of the baseball diamond at Mentone School.
e hard at work last Wednesday evening as

their regular salary. H also stat-

ed that they had indeed accepted
the lowest bid on the buses. When

shipping charges were added to

th lesser bid, it was no longer the

low bid. He also noted that one

bus bid did not meet board speci-
fications.

Continued o page 5...
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diamond

They are going to

donate a new backstop in exchange for use of the diamond this summer.

Festival

this week
The Mentone E Festival, the

town’s annual salute to the poul-
try industry that made it the

“Egg Basket of the Midwest,”

opens Thursday, June 7.

Attractions, contests, and events

are published with their scheduled

times. See special insert of this

weeks NEWS.

The Festival, sponsored by the

Mentone Chamber of Commerce,

will run for three fun-filled days,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June 7, 8 and 9. Along with the

attractions, many of the mer-

chants in Mentone will be having
sidewalk sales as well as many

special sales on merchandise in

the stores.

The Mentone Lions Club was

busily engaged in renovation of

the baseball diamond at Mentone

School on Wednesday, May 16.

The Lions deviated from their

usual dinner meeting format to a

“Work Night” project.
The old Mentone “Bulldog” dia-

mond was disced and graded to

smooth out the rough spots and

removed enchroaching weeds and

grass. It was then measured for

softball dimentions and foul line

markers were placed. The out-

field area was improved by filling
in and rolling out the deep holes

and tire marks created over the

years.

In the near future a new back-

stop will be erected. It is the in-

tention of the Lions to make the

diamond useful for adult softball

leagues during the summer months.

Many church and adult groups

have expresse an interest in the

use of the diamond. It is hoped
that those interested in its use

would contact the Lions Club,

so that a schedule could be estab-

lished.

Reach

halfway
mark

The Mentone Fire Department
annouriced today that it has reach-

ed 50% of its goa of $7000. The

money is being used to purchase
radio equipment for the depart-
ment. Deadline for donations is

June 15 in order to meet a pur-

chase deadline on a special dis-

count offer by the manufacturer

which ends June 30. Any dona-

tions will be appreciated.
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Petrosk receives perfect Properly maintained car gets
grade average

Recognized by Purdue University
for outstanding academic perfor-
mance, Miss Teresa Petrosky of
Akron, was recently named to the

Distinguished Student List by ac-

hieving a perfect 6.0 grade point
average for second semester.

Along with a grade point average
of 5.75 from first semester, the

college coed has an accumulated
index of 5.87 for her first year of

college at Purdue,

Miss Petrosky, a 1978 graduate
of Tippecanoe Valley High School,
was initiated into the national
scholastic honor society, Alpha
Lambda Delta, on April 8.-
The 1978 Sonoco Scholarship

receipient will be able to graduate
from Purdue in three or 31 years

as she was awarded five hours in

math and six hours in foreign
language advanced standing.

Mentone Monthly Police Report
The Mentone Police Department logged 1590 miles on the police vehicle, while answering 32 calls for service, for the

month of May.

The following is a list of the complaints received and handled by the Mentone Police Department for the month of
May.

Dog Bite...
Dog Comp

Disturbance.

Information

Juvenile Disturbance.

z

2

5
7

Two adults arrest were made and four traffic citations were Issued for the month of May.
This report submitted and approved by:

Majoring in psychology, Miss

Petrosky limited her outside cam-

pus involvement to public rela-

tions work in conjunction with

Purdue’s Experimental Theatre.

Sh plans to work in student ser-

vices planning at the Christian Min-

istry Center on campus in her soph-
omore year, and she hope to join

the Lafayette Amateur Theatre

Group next year.

While attending TVHS, Miss Pet-

rosky participated in drama, Na-
tional Honor Society, Future Edu-
cators of America, Sunshine Socie-

ty, Pe Club, Foreign Language
Club, and Girls’ Track. She also
wrote articles for the school news-

paper, Runic Review, and copy for
the yearbook, Saga.

Miss Petrosky is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Petrosky, St.
Rd. 19 South, Akron.

Juvenile Problems

Pee

Prowlers.....

better gas mileage
When Grandp spent Saturday af- Th air filter should be checked of-

ternoon checking his automobile ten. On most models, th air filter

tires, changing the oil, checking the sets under a metal container on top
spark plugs and greasing sundry of the engine. The container which

parts, he was doing more than mak- surrounds the carburetor can b re-

ing the family auto run better. He

|

moved quite easily, usually by turn-

was making it run longer and spend- ing a thumb screw. Lightly soiled

ing less for gas. filters can be cleaned by tapping
“Though today’s cars do not take them gently on a har surface, or

as much work to keep them going, by cleaning with a vacuum cleaner,
a few minutes spent on maintenance Filters should be changed every 24,
each week could reap dividends in 000 miles or more often if travel

better gas mileage,” says Gary W. is on rural gravel roads.

Krutz, Purdue University Assistant

Machinery Professor.

Man fittings on new cars come

Ppregrease and may never need any
service. However, some models have
limited grease points, so be sure to
check your owner’s manual and lu-
bricate fittings yearly.
Points, plugs and wiring on older

cars should be checked often.Burn-
ed or improperly gapped spark plugs

Tire pressure, for instance, affects

mileage. Under inflation increases
tire resistance to rolling and, thus,
more gas is required to push the
tire along. An accurate air pressure

guag is a wise investment, if you
use it regularly to check you tires.

Once the car is in tip-top condi-

tion, your driving habits come into
the picture. Grandpa’s driving exam-

ple was a good one, as he drove a

leisurely 30-40 miles per hour. At
this speed, cars give the most miles

per gallon. Avoiding rapid stops
and starts, and timing stoplights
so that you avoid stopping often
also help.

““An even driving speed is essen-

tial to good gas mileage,” says
Krutz explaining, “when you push
hard on the accelerator, you are us-

ing approximately 10 times the gas
used during steady driving.” Driv-

ers who vary their cruising speed
ten miles per hour or more can be

losing gas mileage. These drivers

press on the accelerator until they
achieve the speed limit, then take

their foot off until the car slows
and points can rob your car of many considerably. Then they jam on

miles per gallon. Ignition wiring
tends to break down after five years
or more; and if not replaced, the car

could be running on only four or

five of six cylinders or six or seven

of eight cylinders. You could be

running with partial power but
with full fuel flow, says Krutz.

While you are at it, remove all un-

200 pounds of. extra weight decreas-
es mileage by approximately five

percent.

Public Assist

Theft...
Traffic

Vandalism

Vehicle Inspection.

Norew

New books a
John &a Mart, Marshal
Mentone Police Department

Myste Far No 2 New books received at the Akron

Carnegi Public Library include
the following:

A STEP FURTHER by Joni Ea-

reckson and Steve Estes. In July
1967, when she was seventeen,
Joni Eareckson dived into Chesa-

peake Bay and broke her neck;
since then she has been a quadrip-
legic, confined to life in a wheel-
chair. In her first book, “Joni”,

she told the story of her accident
and her subsequent struggle to ac-

cept her handicap. As a result of
that first book, Joni received thou-

sands of letters from readers who
identified with her bouts of depres-

sion, despair and loneliness- letters
from hurting peopl all over the

world. Out of her sense of respon-
sibility to respond to others, and

thus, this book.

FORTUNE’S WHEEL by Rhoda

Edwards. In this book the author’s
novelistic skill is once again match-

ed by her extensive knowledge of

English history. These figures of a

Passbook Savin
‘

Akron

The first person to correctly indentify this farm will receive a $5 passbook
savings account - or an addition to a present savings account. Call must be

received between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Friday.

Take The Mystery Out Of Savings!!
See one of our trained personnel and get the interest advice you need to

protect your savings and to earn the highest rate possible. This is one of
the many services we offer free of charge to our customers.

Mon Market CertificatesTim Certificates
5% - 1%4

Interest Compounded Continuously

ExchangeStat
Bank

Member F.D.1.C. &gt;

courtly yet brutal past relive the
fortunes of their lives in moving

AKRO PIZZA

893-4528

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READ MIX CONCRE
i,

9.425%
(June 7 - 13, 1979)

Free Picture

lf this farm is yours, we will give
you a black and white snapshot of
it if you come into the bank in per-
son.

Phone

893-702
MORRY& READ MIX

oF
Phone 893-4860

1-800-552-3395 ATHENSY &gt;TN 3

the gas again until the car reaches

speed, and the process is repeated.

The 55-mile speed limit also
helps increase fuel economy. Krutz
says that it takes twice as much

gas to drive 70 miles per hour as

at 50 miles per hour.
necessary weigh from the car. Every Follow these tips and you can get

the best gas mileage your car can

deliver, and save money in the bar-
gain.

t Akron

Public Library
and sympathetic detail. Ultimately
it is a testament to the power of.
a young man’s love against all ad-
versity.

WHO GOES THERE? by Edward
Edelson. Scientists from Gallileo

to Carl Saga have scanned the hea-
vens and proposed theories about

the possibilities of extra terrestrial

life; the sheer size of the universe
seems to say that life on earth is
not unique. This is the most up to
date book now available on this

centuries-old, ever mystifying
quest.

IT TAKES A LONG TIME TO
BECOME YOUNG by Garson Ka-

nin. The author’s approach is hard-

hitting and entertaining. His argu-
ment is one that speaks directly to
both young and old. It redefines

age as a matter of life, not years.
HOMING by Elswyth Thane.

BEYOND DEATH’S DOOR by
Maurice Rawlings, M.D. An expert

in resuscitation techniques, Dr.

Rawlings has witnessed many cases

of resuscitation, and they have

caused him to make a spiritual
about-face. A man who formerly
considered religion “‘all hocuspo-

cus”’, he has now tured to Chris-

tianity in the light of his impartial
investigations.

Pease eee,
I

SOGGS & NELSON

AGENCY
353-7531

I COMPLETE
INSURANCE

l SERVICE

L Mentone
es ee

gs

FARM- GARAG

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
~ Macy 219-382-2315 or

223- 17
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Searching for historic
sites in Indiana

A search is staring in Indiana this
summer to develop a comprehensive

inventory of the state’s historic

engineering and industrial sites.
Dr. James Cooper, a professor of

history at DePauw University, is
heading the inventory team that
needs the public’s assistance in lo-

cating such thing as intertirban
stations, canals, mills and even

lighthouses.

During the next two years the
team expects to identify, survey
and photograph over 1,000 stand-

ing structures built before 1930.
Coope said the team is interest-

ed primarily in buildings associated
with historically important econo-

mic activities of the state. These

range from agriculture to milling
and from mining to manufacturing.

“We&# also survey systems used to

produce, store, or distribute water,
sewage, steam, gas, and electricit
Coope explained.

Inter-urban and railroad stations,
bridge and trestles, canals and

lighthouses are all important to a

successful survey.
Coope and his associates believe

the public’s aid will be especially
important in locating old barns,
mills, and factories, converted or

abandoned railroad buildings, plus
wooden, stone or metal bridges no

longer on the county or state high-
way systems.

When the inventory is completed,
it will be available to the general

Summer school

public and the sponsoring agencies.
These include the Indiana Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, the
Historic American Enginee Re-

cord, and DePauw University.HAE also intends to publis this

inventory in book form.

Hoosiers who know of these his-
toric engineering and industrial

sites are encouraged to send sug-
gestions to the team in care of Dr.
James Cooper at DePauw Univer-

sity, Greencastle, Indiana 46135.

Portion of
State Road

19 closed
Beginning Wednesday, May 30, a

portion of SR 19 from US 30 to
U 6 in Kosciusko County will be
closed for resurfacing work, accord-

ing to State Highway Commission
Executive Director Roger F. Marsh.
The road will be closed until June

20, if all goes as planned, says Fort

Wayn Project Supervisor Marion
Rohm.

Traffic will be detoured on US

30, to SR 15, to US 6, and back to

SR 19, while the road is closed.
All construction will be complet-

ed within 60 working days by the

contractor, J & M Gravel Corpora-
tion of Etna Green.
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Mentone Police Report
Marvin L. McClone, 18, R. 1,

Mentone, was cited for speeding
by Marshal Earl Beattie for travel-

in 45 mph in a 30 mph zone at
the corner of S. Walnut and W.
Main on Saturday, May 5, at 3:15

p.m. McClone was scheduled to

appear in court May 16.

Rudolph Tackett, 19, R. 1, Men-

tone, was cited by Marshal John

Hart for driving without an opera-
tors license on Saturday, May 12,
at 10:10 p.m. at SR 19 and SR 25.

Court appearance was schedule
for May 23.

Henry Black, 17, R. 2, Akron,
was cited by Marshal John Hart
for doing 55 mph in a 30 mph

zone on Wednesday, May 30 at

10:05 p.m. at the corner of S.

Franklin and Jefferson. Black was

also cited for failure to have his

vehicle inspected. Court appearance
is schéduled for June 13.

Robert Smith of W. Harrison
.

St., Mentone, reported vandalism to

Marshal John Hart at 8:45 a.m. on

4- H judges placed
well at state

Two teams from the Tippecanoe
Valley High School FFA Chapter
Participated in the State 4-H - FFA

Poultry Judging Contest held at
the State Fair grounds at Indiana-
polis Wednesday, May 30. The
team composed of Kenney Evans,
Donald Hathaway, Bob Cavender

and Scott Kauffman placed 4th

among the 26 FFA teams compet-
ing in the contest. The team of
Ronnie Opple; Dan Roberts,
Diane Hathaway and David Leck-
rone placed 5th in the FFA divi-
sion. Kenney Evans was 4th high

individual and Ronnie, Donald
and Dan placed 16th, 17th and

20th respectively, among the 137

schedule for TVHS

program
JUNE 4 - JUNE 29

Boys Basketball 8th grade 9:00 A.M. - 10:30 A.M.

(Fleetwood & Sipe) 7th grade 10:30 A.M a

6th grade 1:00 P.M.
Sth grade 2:30 P.M. -

Gymnastics 8th grade 9:00 A.M.- 10:30 A.M.

(Lisa Boggs) 7th grade 10:30 A.M.

-

12:00 Noon
6th grade 30 P.M.
Sth grade 4:00 P.M.

.

Tennis 7-8th grade -M. - 2:30 P.M.

(Hunn) 5-6th grade :00 P.M.

JULY 2-JULY 30

Boys Football 7-8th grade 9:00 A.M. =e 00 Noon

(Smith, See, Parker) 5-6th grade 1:00 A.M.

-

4:00 P.M.

Girls Basketball 7-8th grade 9:00 A.M.- 10:30 A.M.

(Harmon) 5-6th grade 10:30 A.M. - 12:00 Noon

Volleyball: 5-6-7-8 grade 1:00 P.M. - 2:30 P.M.

(harmon)

Frida June 15

MISC.

Refreshments

Auctioneer

The Akron Fourth of July Committee

CONSIGNMEN SAL
In the Akron Supermarket Parking Lot

(Fire station, if rain)

ANTIQUES———HEISEY GLASSWARE

NEW AND USED FURNITURE, SMALL APPLIANCES,

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE, DISHES, KNICK—KNACKS,

PAINT, SET OF COLLIERS ENCYCLOPEDIA, AND

WHEELHORSE RIDING MOWER, WITH TRA—

ILER, SILVESTRIC ACCORDIAN.

Not Responsible For Accidents

Terms: Cas

- Arnold Van Lue

- 6:00 P.M.

Subscribe toda

EVERYTHING
ELECTRONIC

adie

Shae
Home Ent taimen

Center

eral St. ph. 223-4520

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
e Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. RUCHESTER

individual contestants.
Each contestant was required to

grade eggs on both interior and
exterior quality, judge live hens,

judge dressed broilers, grade brok-
en out eggs and answer quiz ques-
tions on poultry and egg produc-
tion.

The teams were coached by For-
rest Kantner, Vocational Agricul-
ture teacher at Tippecanoe Valley
Hig School.

In old Scandinavia, it was

thought that rowan tree

branches placed over the
door would keep the
house safe from witches.

Friday, June 1. He said six males
had allegedly broke his bird bath
on the road at 1:00 a.m.

Thomas L. Harmon of Harmony,
Inn Drive-In reported a theft of

eight cartons of cigarettes and

some candy on Friday, June 1 at
7:45 a.m.

Plan for

cutie contest

and Fourth

Th last business meeting for
the summer for the Las Donas
Club was held at Marilyn French’s
home recently with twelve mem-

bers present.

The main subject was the events

for the Fourth of July: Cutie Con-
test and the float. This year Jane

Haynes and Debbie Baumgartner
are heading the Cutie Contest. If

you have any questions please
contact them.

Wampler Jewelry Store, No. Man-

chester, is donating crowns for

this years Cutie King and Queen.
Gift certificates are being donat-

ed by Hansel & Gretel Shoppe,
No. Manchester, Day Hardware,
Akron, and Children’s Boutique,
Rochester.

Raffle tickets are now o sale for
the ga grill and bug light. You may
purchas the tickets from any Las
Donas member.
We hope you join our Fourth of

duly festivity.
—Terry Grogg, Secretary

from Nutrena

resear

TOP
The “extra”

per cow per day.
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Nutrena.

Medicated

that boosted daily milk

output by 4.47 pounds per cow, fat test

by .13 in field trials.

W want to earn your feed business
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Newsview
by Renee Norlande,

Our “Sound Off” column last week caused some concern

for members of the School Board who are concerned that

we may be misleading people with improper information.

It is the purpose of ‘‘Sound Off” to give persons a chance

to express their opinions, but, of course, these do not

necessarily reflect the opinions of the NEWS staff.

When I read the ‘Sound Off” in question, | realized

the person was incorrect in regards to the principals
bonuses, and should have written a footnote below

stating the correct facts. The fact is that the principals
were not granted the bonuses by the TVSC board. This

was published correctly in my coverage of the March

19 meeting of the board.
In the future, we will make a more concentrated ef-

fort to make sure the facts are correct in “Sound Off”

but readers should remember that this is strictly an

opinion column of our readers, the same as a letter

to the editor with the name withheld, not a factual

report necessarily of news happenings.
ERE KEEEKHERHE EHH RHEE HHH EEE EEE

Eva Eshelman was our dedicated Akron correspondent
until her passing recently, and many readers have said

how much they miss her news of local happenings.
We are looking now for someone to follow Eva as our

Akron corrospondent. Interested persons, please con-

tact me at 893-4433 or 353-7885.
REKHEEEHEAHEEHEAERRERHREHAHHREKHERERKRRRRRERREE

Hope everyone will go out and attand the Mentone

Eg Festival this weekend, June 7-8-9. It really is a

fun-filled three days, and by the looks of the schedule

of events in this weeks’ NEWS, everyone will have a

ball !!

In search of contestants

for parad
A cutie contest to determine the place, $12.50 gift certificate from

fairest of the 3-6 year oldsinthe

|

Day Hardware, Akron; 3rd place,
Akron area is planned for the 4th

=

$10 gift certificate from Children’s

of July. Judging will be on the out- Boutique, Rochester. Each contes-

side stage in the school grounds at _tan will receive a prize and the

2 p.m. crowns are donated by Wampler
Each contestant must ride in Jewelry, No. Manchester.

some conveyance in the parage For additional information call

(bicycle, float, wagon, etc.) Jane Haynes, 893-7206 or Deb
The king and queen prizes are Baumgartner, 893-4245. A $2

as follows: 1st place, $2 gift entry fee should accompany the
certificate from Hansel and Gre- entry form and be sent to Jane

tel Shoppe, No. Manchester; 2nd Haynes by July 1.

AKRON CUTIE CONTEST - JULY 4th
Sponsored*b Las Donas Women’s Club

isame.

Boy or Girl
“

Age
Phone

Parents

Address
=

Send To: Jane Haynes, Rt. 1, Akron, 46910 Ph: 893-7206 4

All contestants are required to ride in some type of conveyance in
the parade.

Ag Limit: 3 to 6 years of age.

Th
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MEMBERS of the Mentone Mothers of World War II were quite instrumental in obtaining
the dedication placques, for two MIA naval men from Mentone, unveiled at last weeks

Memorial Day services. Aiding Bob Whetstone and George Clarke with the work were Mildred
and William Fowler, who were especially helpful with VA paper work, along with the other

members. Each year the Mothers place flowers at the cemetery in dedication to the deceased

veterans, and to the deceased members of their group. Pictured above with one of their dedi-
cation wreaths are (left to right): Alice Scott, Pearl Horn, Blanche Whitmyre, Maude Romine,
Ethel Whetstone, Dora Norris, and Mildred Fowler.

It Happened in Mentone

Taken from the June 4, 1952
issue of The Northern Indiana

Co-Op News:

Mrs. Clara Riggs, grandmother
of Don Fenstermaker of Akron,
will fly to Los Angeles on Thurs-

day, June 5, and return with Don
in about a week. Don is in school

at the University of Southern
California. H is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Herschel Fenstermaker
of Akron.

David Johns arrived home on

Tuesday evening from his station
in San Diego California. He will

enjoy a two week’s furlough then
return for a new assignment.

Members of the county board of

education, who met Monday af-
ternoon at the court house, re-

appointed Mrs. Curtis Riner, of
Mentone, to the position of

county attendance officer, a posi-
tion she ha filled the past five

years.
Sue Ellen Long, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Long had a ton-

sillectomy at the Woodlawn Hos-

pital on Tuesday. She returned to
her home on Wednesday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Dan Urschel, and
their children, Charles and Sarah,
left Mentone on Tuesday of this

week, for a trip through the East.

Dr. Urschel will attend the meet-

ing of the New York Society for

Circulatory Diseases and the An-
nual meeting of the Association

College of Cardiology, of which

he is a member.
Mrs. Walter J. Boice and little

Sheryl Annette spent Thursday
with her mother, Mrs. Ella Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tucker and Jay
and Miss Janet Reed attended the

Spring Horse Show of the Indiana
Saddle Horse Association at Frank-
lin, Indiana, Saturday and Sunda
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Reichart*
took a southern trip through the

Smokey Mountains during their
Decoration Day vacation.
The Merry Mollys Home Demon-

stration Club will meet Monday
evening, June 9, at 7:30 p.m. in
the hom of Mrs. Marvin Romine.

Cloice Paulus has been confined
to his bed for the past two weeks
with an attack of double pneu-
monia. At this time he is showing
some improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Creakbaum of

Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs. Mondo

McIntyre of Burket spent the

weekend at Manton, Michigan on

a fishing trip.

ear 00,0.
TO THE EDITOR

Explains decision

EDITOR:
In response to a ‘Sound Off”

item in the May 31st issue of the
Akron/Mentone News, the Tippe-

canoe Valley Board of School
Trustees had directed me to clari-

fy some inaccuracies and minin-
formation contained in that item.
First of all, with respect. to the

bus chassis bids, one of three bid-
ders did not meet specifications
in two areas. The Board made a

decision between the other two
bidders as to who was lowest and

best on the basis of substantial
information.

Secondly, it is true that I made
a recommendation to pay admin-

istrators a $2,000 bonus, how-

ever, the Board turned down my
recommendation.

The Board of School Trustees
makes many decisions. Some or

many of these decisions may not
please various individuals or groups
of taxpayers. However, it is unfair
to criticize these decisions when

the criticism is based upon inac-
curate facts or information.

Lloyd W. Harrell,
Superintendent

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mosher and

daughter, Karen, of Chicago, were

Sunday guests at the home of Mrs.
Stella Emmons.

Aid

available for
families

in need

Those who may be eligible for
help with their fuel, gas, and/or
electric, the Fulton County Deve-

lopment Council have new guide-
lines effective immediately:

Family Size

arubkwne

Non-Farm Family
$ 4,250

5,625
7,000
8,375
9,750

11,125

Farm Family
$ 3,638

4,800
5,963
7,125
8,288
9.450

For family units with more than
six members, add $1,100 for each

additional membex in a non-farm

family and add $930 for each addi-
tional member in a farm family.
For information contact: Fulton

County Development Council, Inc.
Civic Center, 7th & Pontiac Sts.,
Rochester, IN 46975, phone, 223-
3701.

There will be an outreach worker
at the Delong Gospel Lighthouse
Church every Tuesday, and the
Akron Town Office every Thursday.

June
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS:
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for the construction of certain
highway improvements as described
below, will be received by the Indiana
State Highway Commission, Room
1313, at the Indiana State Office
Bullding, Indianapolis, Indiana, until
10:00 A.M. Eastern Standard Time

on the 19th of June, 1979, and all pro-
posals will immediately thereafter be
taken to the Great Hall on the Main
Floor of the Atkinson Hotel, Illinois
Street at Georgia Street, where they
will be publicty opened and read,

The regulations related to the Goals
and Timetables for Female and Mi-
nority Participation in the Construction
Industry as outlined in the Federal
REgister of Friday, April 17,1978

with supplements apply to all Federal-
ald projects in this letting.

The Indiana State Highway Commission
hereby notifies all bidders that it will af-
firmatively insure that in any contract
entered into pursuant to this advertise-

ment, minority business enterprises
will be afforded full opportunity to
submit Bids in response to this invitation

and will not be discriminated against on

the grounds of race, color, or national
origin in consideration for an award,

CONSTRUCTION LETTING
ROAD CONTRACTS

CONTRACT B8-12123 - Bids are invited
on PRESTRESSED CONCRETE |
BEAM BRIDGE in the LaPorte Dis-

trict on the following:
FULTON COUNTY - Proj. BRZ-9925

(2), Str. Fulton 9989, on CR 600E,
0.25 mi. west of Taima over Tippe-
canoe River, Steel H Piling, 3 Spans:

1 a 66:3&q 1a 66&#39;3&quot;,1a66&#39;
66&#39 with a 15 degree RT. Skew,

with a 24’0 Rdwy.

CONTRACT M-12165 - Bids are invited
on HERBICIDE TREATMENT in the

Fort Wayne District on the following:

WHITLEY & NOBLE COUNTIES -5R

5, From Huntington-whitley Co. line
to Cromwell.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY -SR 8 From
SR 13 to Kosciusko-Noble Co. line.

HUNTINGTON, WHITLEY & NOBLE
COUNTIES - SR 9, From Huntington

city limits to jet. of US 33.

WABASH & KOSCIUSKO COUNTIES
- SR 13, from jct. of SR 114 to Kos-

ciusko-Elkhart Co. line.

KOSCIUSKO & WHITLEY COUNTIES
- SR 14, From jct. of SR 114 to Whit-

ley-Allen Co, line.

WABASH & KOSCIUSKO COUNTIES
- SR 15, From jct. of SR 114 to Kos-

ciusko-Elkhart Co, line,

FULTON & KOSCIUSKO COUNTIES
- SR 19, From Wabash-Warsaw sub-dist.

line to Kosciusko-Elkhart Co. line.

HUNTINGTON COUNTY - US 24,
From Huntington-whitley Co. line to

Huntington.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY - SR 25, from

jet. of SR 19 to Warsaw.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY - US 30, From

Kosciusko-Marshall Co. line to Whitley-
Allien Co. line.

WHITLEY & NOBLE COUNTIES - US
33, From Allen-Whitley Co. line to jct.
of SRY.

WHITLEY COUNTY - SR 105, From

Huntington-Whitley Co. line to Jct. of

WHITLEY & NOBLE COUNTIES -SR

109, From Columbia City to US 33,

FULTON, WABASH & WHITLEY

COUNTIES -SR 114, From Akron to

Whitley-Allan Co. line.

WHITLEY & ALLEN COUNTIES -

SR 205, From jct. of SR 5 to Allen-

Noble Co. line,

CONTRACT M-12169 - Bids are invited

on HERBICIDE TREATMENT In the
LaPorte District on the following:

WHITE & CARROLL COUNTIES -SR

18, From jct. SR 43 to Jet. SR 29.

NEWTON, JASPER, WHITE & CASS

COUNTIES - US 24, Fram Ill, State
line to Jct. US 31.

NEWTON, JASPER, WHITE & CASS
COUNTIES - SR 16, From jct. US 41

to Jct. US 31.

NEWTON & JASPER COUNTIES -

SR 114, From Il. state line to jct. US

421.

FULTON COUNTY - SR 114, From

ict. SR 17 to jet. SR 25.

NEWTON, JASPER, PULASKI & FUL-

TON COUNFIES - SR 14, From jct. US

41 to jct.SR 19.

FULTON COUNTY -SR 110, From

ict. SR 17 to jet. SR 25.

NEWTON, JASPER, STARKE & MAR-

SHALL COUNTIES - SR 10, From Ill.

State line to jct. SR 19.

NEWTON COUNTY - SR 55, From jct.
US 24 to Newton-Lake Co. line.

WHITE & JASPER COUNTIES - US

231, from jct. 1-65 to jct. SR 10.

JASPER COUNTY -SR 49, From jct.
SR 14 to Jct. SR 10.

WHITE COUNTY - SR 43, From jct.
SR 18 to jct. US 24,

WHITE, PULASKI & LAPORTE
COUNTIES - US 421, From jct. US

24 to jct. SR 8.

CARROLL, WHITE, PULASKI &
STARKE COUNTIES - SR 39, From

ict. SR 26 to jct. SRB.

WHITE & PULASKI COUNTIES -SR
119, From jct. SR 16 to jct. US 35.

PULASKI & STARKE COUNTIES -
US 35, From Pulaski-Cass Co. line to

ict. SR 8,

CARROLL & CASS COUNTIES -SR
25, from jct. SR 39 to jet. US 35-bypass.

FULTON COUNTY - SR 25, From ict.
SR 14 to jet.SR 19.

CARROLL COUNTY -SR 75, From
ict. SR 26 to jct. SR 218.

CASS, FULTON & MARTIN COUN-
TIES -SR 17, From jct. US 2 to jct.

SR 10

Plans and proposals may be examined
or purchased at the Office of the tnd-
lana State Highway Commission in the
State Office Building, Room 1313,
Indianapolis, Indiana,

INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COM-
MISSION

6/7/1c/2p

Public Notice

ORDINANCE NO. 223
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE

WITHDRAWAL OF MEMBERSHIP
FROM THE KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

AREA PLAN COMMISSION
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of

Turstees of the Town of Mentone, Kas-
ciusko County, Indiana, that:

Section 1. The Town of Mentone, Kos-

ciusko County, Indiana, does hereby
withdraw its membership from the Kos-

ciusko County Area Plan Commission,
Section 2. This ordinance shall super-

cede, nullify and make void all previous
ordinances relating to membership of

the Town of Mentone, in the Kosciusko

County Area Plan Commission.

Section 3. A copy of this ordinance

shall be certified by the Clerk-Treasurer

of the Town of Mentone and delivered

to the Kosciusko County Area Plan

Commission.
Section 4. This ordinance shall be in

full force and effect Sixty (60) days af-

ter its adoption.
Adopted this 4th day of June, 1979.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN

OF MENTONE, INDIANA
Frank Hardesty, President

Gerald Romine, Trustee

Wayne Tombaugh, Trustee

Attest:

Catherine Whetstone esses

Secretary-Treasurer
6/7/2¢/3p

PUBLIC NOTICE

ESTATE NO. E-79-41

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

iN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

OF FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA.
Notice is hereby given tnat Joe W.

Cook of San Jose, California and Fre-

derick Nette of Akron, IN was on the

22nd day of May, 1979 appointed
executors of the will of Wayne H, Cook

{iiS3erso having claims against said

estate, whether or not now due, must

file the same in said court within five

months from the date of the first

publication of this notice or said clalms

will be forever barred.

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this

23rd day of May 1979.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk of the Circuit Court

for Fulton County, Indiana
Brown, Brown & Rakestraw Atty.
Address, Rochester, IN 46975 .

5/31/2p/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION

Mentone, IN 46539

The Board of Education of the Tippe-

canoe Valley School Corporation will

receive sealed bids in the Office of the

Superintendent of Schools, Tippecanoe
Valley High School, Mentone, Indiana,
46539, until 7:30 P.M., E.S.T., June 18,
1979, for the conversion of the existing

high school 440 yard track to 400 meter

track.

Specifications are on file in the office of

the Superintendent of Schools, Tippe-

canoe Valley High School, Mentone, IN

46539.

Bids will be publicly opened on June 18,
1979, at 7:30 P.M., E.S.T. at the Office

of the Superintendent of Schools, Men-

tone, IN.

All bids shall be on Form 96 and accom-

panied by questionnaire on Form 964

as provided by the State Board of Ac-
counts and shall include bid bond or

certified check in the amount of 5% of

Mentone/Akron News

the total bid.

The Tippecanoe Valley School Corpora-
tion reserves the right to accept or re-

ject any or all bids or any part thereof
and to waive any irregularities in the

Proposals and to accept the bid deemed
to be the most advantageous to the

School Corporation.
Con Shewman, President

Don Snipes, Vice-presi-
dent

Everett Besson, Secretary
Vernon Meredith

Lee E. Norris

8/31/2¢/3p *

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL,
CORPORATION

Mentone, IN 46539

The Board of Education of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporation will
receive sealed bids in the Office of the

Superintendent of Schools, Tippecanoe
Valley High School, Mentone, Indiana,
46539, until 7:30 P.M., E.S.T., June

18, 1979, for the conversion of the
existing high school 440 yard track to

400 meter track.

Specifications are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Schools, Tip-

pecanoe Valley High School, Mentone,
IN 46539,

Bids will be publicly opened on June

18, 1979, at 7:30 P.M., E.S.T. at the
Office of the Superintendent of

Schools, Mentone, IN.

All bids shall be on Form 96 and ac-

companied by questionnaire on Form
96A as provided by the State Board

of Accounts and shall include bid bond
or certified check in the amount of 5%
of the total bid.

The Tippecanoe Valley School Corpor-
ation reserves the right to accept or re-

Ject any or all bids or any part thereof
and to waive any Irregularities in the

proposals and to accept the bid deem-
ed to be the most advantageous to the

School Corporation.
Con Shewman, President
Don Snipes, Vice-President
Everett Besson, Secretary
Vernon Meredith

Lee E. Norris

6/7/2¢/3p

Public Notice

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers

of Tippecanoe Valley School Corpora-
tlon of Kosciusko and Fulton Counties,
Indiana, that the Board of School Trus-

tees will meet at Tippecanoe Valley
High School on June 18, 1979 at 7:30
P.M. for the purpose of considering a

proposal to establish a Cumulative
Bullding Fund for the following pur-

poses:

A new middle school to house grades
6, 7, 8 with a rated capacity of 500
and to be placed on the present high
school site.

An auxiliary gym to be added to the

present high school.

An administration building on the high
school site.

Additions and/or remodeling to two

elementary schools to house grades K
thru 5 located at Mentone and Akron

And the levying of an additional tax of

one dollar ($1.00) on each one hundred

dollars ($100.00) of taxable real and

personal property within the taxing
district to provide monies for said

fund, sald tax to b first levied In 1979,
payable in 1980, and armually there-

after for a period not to exceed five (5)
years, as provided for in 21-2-6-1.

Taxpayers are invited to be present at

the meeting and to exercise their rights
to be heard o sald proposal. The pro-
posal, in the form of a resolution or

ordinance, if adopted, will then be sub-
mitted to the State Board of Tax Com-
missioners for its approval.

Con Shewman, President
Don Snipes, Vice-president

Everett Besson, Secretary
Vernon Meredith

Lee E. Norris

6/7 /2¢/3p

Meals on

wheels

The drivers for the Mentone Meals

on Wheels for the week of June 11-

25 are as follows:
MONDAY: Mary Cox,
TUESDAY: Mary Hammer,
WEDNESDAY: Bedie Weirick,
THURSDAY: Jean Welborn, and

FRIDAY: Harold Utter.

Page 5
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60 YEARS AGO
E. E. Clark this week sold a Chester White sow and ten pigs to Harm

Bus for an even one hundred dollars. The pigs were two weeks old.
Because of a raise in the wholesale price, Ed Arter this week was

compelled to boost the retail price of ice in Akron for a fifty cent to

sixty cents per hundred.
The seventeen year old locusts are making the woods ring in the

vicinity of Akron. John Elwell said that he was in a woods south of
town this week, when the noise resembled that made by a thousand
bull-frogs. Only certain localties are invaded.

Home grown strawberries made their appearance o the local market
Saturday. They are selling for 20 cents.

During the severe electrical storm of last Monday evening, the lightn-
ing struck H. D. Pontius’ farm barn, northwest of town and bumme it
to the ground. The building was a good one, 30 x 40 feet and valued
at about $700, with insurance of $350. Rev. Cople lost three tons
of hay which was stored in the barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Kroft entertained last Sunday, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Geiger and family, her brother, Lloyd, recently
home from Germany, and her grandfather, Mr. Good of Elkhart. r

Willis Cook, son of Geo. Cook, arrived home Thursday evening. Mr. 7

Coo enlisted for the war at the outbreak and saw a long service
as any other lad in the county.

Farmers living near Akron report that the fly, in a number of cases,
have made their appearance in their wheat.

39 YEARS AGO
Akron’s newest filling station, the Sinclair Super Service is open for

business under the management of Wayn and Charles Mendel of So.
Bend. The station located o state road 14 a block east of the inter-
section, is completely new, and was built by the Sinclair Company.

Donald Utter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Utter of Akron, is a &

member of the graduating class at Purdue University who will re-
ceive diplomas at the commencement exercises on Sunday, June 9.

The Kroger Grocery and Baking Company, John McFarland local
manager, has opened a new and enlarged grocery and meat market in

the Case building on East Rochester St. The new store is one of the
most modern and up-té-date food stores in northern Indiana, and
occupies the entire building. The new store is one of which Mr. Mc-
Farland and the community can be justly proud.

Akron has a new beauty shop located in the south part of the 5

Gerald Bemenderfer property. Mrs. Darwin Heeter, who operated a

shop at Rochester for several years, is the operator. 7

The Utter Filling Station, which was ‘destroyed by fire a few months
ago, is now being rebuilt.

Merl Shewman of Peru has purchased the James Curtis farm, includ-
:

ing the large, two-story brick house and 170 acres of ground. The
Curtis land joins the Shewman farm on the east. Ralph Shewman ”

4
lives on his father’s farm.

Fred Ro is driving a new Hudson sedan.
i

A kindergarten will be conducted at the Akron grade school build-
ing, beginning Monday, June 10, for youngsters between the ages of
4 and 6. The school will continue for four weeks.

25 YEARS AGO

Granville Deaton, Akron high school principal, was installed as

president of the Akron Lions Club for the coming year at a dinner

meeting held Tuesday night in the Lions Den. Other new officers

include Abe Caldwell, first vice-president; Herschel Fenstermaker,
second vice-president; Howard Utter, third vice-president; Tom Hau-

pert, secretary-treasurer; Earl Hoffman, lion tamer; Harold Groninger
tail twister; and Harold Philabaum and Al Matheisen, board members.

10 YEARS AGO

Miss Marsha McFarland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland,
has been named Akron High School queen in recent school elections.
Miss McFarland’s court consists of Marsha Grubb, Shirley Hunter,
Penny Swope, and Debbie Groninger. i

Happiness Is: Having all the spring cleaning done at last! Those
beautiful geraniums at the Tom Hauperts that set off the house so

beautifully! And, watching the progress of the swimming pool in
the Stucker’s baek yard - bet they have a lot of company this sum-

mer.
u

Schoo
Made- Ordebo rd

RUBBE STAMP
action

Continued from page 1...

In other action board members

voted to appoint Richard Goshert,
Gerald Smalley, Joe Crill, and

Jerry Tinkey to the Vocational

Advisory Committee.
Summer school contracts and

bus driver contracts were also

signed.
Jean Shultz, 5th grade teacher

at Mentone, tendered her resigna-
tion by letter. Her reason for re-

signing was so that she could be
with her family. On Dr. Harrell’s

recommendation the Board ac-

cepted he resignation.
TVSB will meet again on June

18, 1979 in the TVHS lecture
room with business beginning at

7:30 p.m.

Stam Pads

Stam Pad Ink

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

ee  sranbassiienesiuhillilienten’
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KITCHE an BATHROO REMODELIN

_ DRAI CLEANIN

Phone: 491-3523 (Da or Evenin
Box 83 D, Burket, Indiana 46508

Phone: 223 - 2420

&quo Years of Continuous Service
“

RENTALS — SALE — SAL DELIVERY

Rochester 129 Eas Sth Street

Water Problems?
&& &q CULLI MANL

Calle Meetin

30 year award of gold for
Dr Charles L Herrick

Josep Bidwell

John Miller

June 12 1979 7:30 P.M.

Akron Lod No. 659 & AM
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Londa Ellenwood is bride of

Larry Downs
A candlelight ceremony was the

setting for the marriage of Londa

Anne Ellenwood to Larry Edward

Downs in the Winona Lake Grace

Brethren Church on May 26, 1979.
Pastor Chas. Ashman officiated at

the double ring service.
Parents of the bridal couple are

Mr. and Mrs..Earl A. Ellenwood,
1313 Oriole Dr., Warsaw, and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Downs of

Wright, Wyoming.
Miss Sue Toirac of Winona Lake

was the Maid of Honor. Brides-

maids were Miss Rhonda Cauff-

man of Terre Haute, Mrs. Belin-

da White of Wabash both cousins

of the bride and Mrs. Susan Smith

of Winona Lake, sister of the

groom. Junior Bridesmaid was Miss
Gina Ellenwood, Akron. Miss Jessi-

ca Ellenwood, Akron, served as

flower girl, both are nieces of the

bride.

The bridegroom was attended by
his brother, Mike Downs of Wash-

ington, D.C. as best man. Grooms-

men were David Bawtinhimer of

Rigby, Idaho; Tom Smith, Wino-

na Lake, brother-in-law of the

groom, Dennis Lapp, Ft. Wayne,
and Mark Downs, Wright, Wy.,
brother of the groom.

Dean Zentz of Warsaw, byron
Smith of Hershey, Pa., Sam Fields

of Warsaw, and Steve Arthur of
Kokomo served as ushers. Matthew

Ellenwood, nephew of the bride,
from Akron served as ringbearer.
Special music was presented by

friends of the couple, Dave Rank

of Lebanon, Pa., pianist, and

Doug Strader of Pontiac, Mi. as

soloist. Roland Felts was organist.
The couple greeted the 275

guests in the open courtyard of
the church followed by a buffet

reception in the fellowship hall.

Validated

Sale Receipt

from Participati
Merchants Ca

Put “Holiday I

Your Future A Well!!

WIBLE’S SHOES—HIRE’S GIF TS—WESTERN AUTO—CARPENTER’S CLOSET—MR. DAVE’S—HANSE

Is There A

Wedding In Your Future?

Get-a—~way Give-a- way

Sponso in

Needs For

Printing--

SUPER VALUE—THE PRINT SHOPPE—MODE-0-DAY¥—MANCHESTER GREENHOUSE—LADY BUG BOUTIQUE—MARK&#39;S DRUGS

North Manchester Ca Provide Your

--Flowers--Gifts-Home Furnishings-- Attire
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Th bride is a graduat of Whitko

High School and was graduated
from Grace College with a Elemen-

tary Education major. She is pre-

sently a substitute teacher in War-

saw Comm. Schools.

Her husband was graduate from

Auburn High School, Rimer, Va.

and also graduated from Grace

College with a double majo in

Business and Sociology. He has

accepted a position with Associates
Financial Services.
Since their return from a honey-

moon trip to Gatlinburg, Tenn. the

couple is at home at 411 W. Porter

St., Warsaw.
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Building your future with interest

FARMERS STATE BANK

S Rd. 1 North

JOS

gasoline

No Service Charge
For Checking Accounts

Warsaw Branch
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25% off!
Jewel and Gifts!!
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Thursday, June
ference

June 8 and 9 RIDES by CIRCLE T SHOWS pecanoc

FLEA MARKETS school {

Pil BOX BOOTHS and CONCESSIONS Activities begin at 5 INTRODU:

: P.M. in downtown Mentone...

.

.

CANDI

MENTONE VOTE for “GOOD EGG” award in stores and booths T.V.H.S. P

: CONCESS!

W W 7 P.M. BOYS and GIRLS ALL STAR BASKETBALL
rr ry ittee.e elco e Eve one

GAMES featuring stars of Three Rivers Con- wa
to the

E Festival Cf) Friday, June 8
8S estt

RIDES, FLEA MARKETS, CONCESSIONS and WATERBS

Bog and Nelson Agen BOOTHS open all day... ..
teer Fir

SIDEWALK SALES Farmer

MENTONE 353-7531
SOUP AND SANDWICH LUNCHEON By United “WORLD

.

.

Methodist Women of Mentone 11 to 1 at the churc Show 8:W Invite you to attend the
BOYS BASEBALL and GIRLS SOFTBALL TOUR. nasium.

t ti
NAMENT at Youth League Park in afternoon “&quot;COLUM

entone g estiva
VOTE for “GOOD EGG” AWARD in stores and booths Mens bz

bank bidowntown.for a wee ken of Fu
= ‘HAM AND BEAN SUPPER by Mentone Flying Club. chairs.

:

Tins A See 4:30 to 7:30 at the fire station...

.

.
during

*Linn’s Arco Servic

Jd Saturday, June
Now Carrying HWI Paints

RIDES, FLEA MARKETS, CONCESSIONS and BOYS BAS

. BOOTHS open all day NAMED
Com to our Celebration

SIDEWALK SALES savas

.

CHICKEN BAR-B-Q by Mentone Lions Club. 11:00 GARDEN

We Think You& Hav a Goo Time!!
ACW 46 7500 POM. Bt TS Station ‘Tractor

Mill aH d ;

GREASED PIG CONTEST by Producers Marketing by 5:30

t er ar war e Association. 12:00 Noon at Agricenter Mill...
..

, associat
MENTONE

Judging for LITTLE CHICK and MR. ROOSTER at P.M. ad

k 12:00 NAuto Parts park a ‘oon CROWNING

ESALE--RETAIL
PARADE ORGANIZATION at park by 12:30...

.
Garden

WHOL
EGG FESTIVAL PARADE 1:00 P.M. through HAMBURG

STANDARD IGNITION downtown Mentone. Many bands, floats, color beginnir

CO guards, antique autos, and special units. QUEENS F

Ke S EGG TOSS sponsored by Jolly Janes Club following aspt et it gymn:w pu —J A Sales gS parade at judges stand...

.

. Admissi

W. Main Mentone 353-7195

. tyAttend the Festival oY oe CA WAS Hav Fu A Th

We Know You&#3 Enjoy it!
|

Hammer Insurance Agency
MENTONE

Three Licensed Agent
Zann and Mary Hammer-~&amp; Jane Kist.er

Trucks!!

Ca Wash Hours
Monday thru Saturday

Mentone

:

Egg Festive

Looking fora fun weekend?

2 «$MAKETRACK
j o e to the

e Mentone Eg Festival

ep Flenar’s Barber Sho
Mentone

sh
a.m, to 1,pre ME cLos S ee

YS

P Ogu} TEX Servic Station
5 Hours:

4 STOP AND

_ SELECTIC
:

w CARS JUS

CARSG......... $2.00 Monday thru Saturda
:

.

PARADE |

TRUCKS....$2.50 7a.m. to 8 p.m.
ee

VANG......... $2.50 Sundays as =

.

10 a.m.-6 p.m,

J & J Texaco -LEWIS MOT
Mentone

Mentone Phone: 353-7266 Offic
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Werte Branch
Man Brosdway FDIC ae te

MENTONE, INO
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ne Egg Festival eo
EM | RFORMERS 08

Building your future with interest

day, June 7th
ference Vs. Northern Lakes Conference. At Tip-

pecanoe Valley High School. Admission $2.00 (Pre-

Support Your Community .
See you during our Festival’

June 7-8-9 syschool free) 2

at INTRODUCTION OF EGG FESTIVAL QUEEN Ettinger Machinery Y
ms

CANDIDATES during the games... . .

ooths T.V.H.S. PEP BAND entertaining..... MENTONE

CONCESSIONS Served by Special Education Com- Menton Eg Festiva
ie mittee. Vote for queen candidates at the concession

‘on- EG THRO
JUNE 9 at 3:30 p.m.

stand in the commons area.

lay, June 8th

and WATERBALL CONTEST hosted by Mentone Volun-

teer Fire Department. 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. adjacent to

Farmers State Bank...
..

Sig up at Miller Hardware or Valley Furnishings
or at the Jolly Jane’s Table on day of the Parade!!

Sponsored by the JOLLY JANES

* Egg donated courtesy of Manwaring’s
Inited “WORLD O SOUND AND LIGHT” DISCO Dance and

: churc Show 8:30 to 12:00 P.M. at Mentone School gym-
«

OUR- f nasium. Admission $2.00 (Pre-school free)... .. » Have a n E nj oya ble

&gt;

a
moon “COLUMBIA CITY CHAIN-O-LAKES CHORUS” .

ooths Mens barbershop choir. 8:00 to 9:00 P.M. behind the Weekend
bank building. Free admission. Bring your own

a at the Festival v
% Towne Hall Shoppe %

MENTONE

Club. chairs. “Good Egg” award will be announced

during concert...
..

day, June 9th
and BOYS BASEBALL an GIRLS SOFTBALL TOUR-

NAMENT FINALS at Youth League Park ater the

parade.....

11:00 GARDEN TRACTOR PULL By Indiana Garden

Tractor Pull Association Registration and weigh-in a & &g & - &
eting by 5:30 P.M. (Open class entry available for non- Romine Electri

-o association-members) Competition begins at 6:00
_

MENTONE
ER at P.M. adjacent to Farmers State Bank...

..

CROWNING OF EGG FESTIVAL QUEEN during See you
nae

Garden Tractor Pull at 7:00 P.M.
.

June 7-8-

‘ough HAMBURGER FRY by Bell Museum Committee During our
color beginning at 5:30 at Garden Tractor pull site

QUEENS RECOGNITION DANCE at Mentone School Festival!!
wing gymnasium. 8:00 P.M. Records and Disc Jockey.

Admission $1.00 Mentone Body Shop
Welcome to the

It& Cooko Me Eg Fe
Tim Aga 2 Bi DNS! K Ju gg

peewee e ye
Se us for all your cookout (Srenees

a

Www

a

ee a&# ey eth ee

and picnic needs

ae &#

a

* Custom Cut Meats SIDE SA
\

sini
§

STOP AND SEE OUR FINE * Complete line of grocery
1

ave Fu A Th

fentone
o F estiva

.

_- SELECTION OF PRE-OWNED items
Neal CARS JUST SOUTH OF THE

.

me. PARADE ROUTE ON SR 19!! SEE YOU AT THE FESTIVAL All Sidewalk Items

SHOP AT
1/2 Price & Les

1 MOTOR FRAN & JERRY’

|

COOPER STOR
Fri. 8:30---8:00Mentone St. Rd 19 S. Mentone MENTONE

2bck-Office: 108 N. Tucker Plenty of Parking by our Door Sat. 8:30---5:30
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sold by us to the original owner.

See Bally Basic Computer

BAKER’ ‘4
Since 1929

115 W Main St. Ph.

Mentone - 353-7185

Your guess to the date this set was

MENTON LUMBE

Eg Festiva Spe
e e

ZE :

Dimensiona | Lumber

Panelin Sampl
=

me

-
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Shingle
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1 to 20% Off
Sale on thru June 9

On All Wallpaper In Our Books!!
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~
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!!

Wee
~~

Mone - Back Guarantee
\

AKRO — MENTON

’ YOU WILL RECEIVE ALL THE NEWS....in the AKROi

MENTONE NEWS. Local news is our lifeblood. Each week

we tell our readers what’s happening in our area. Our news

concerns local community activities, schools, churches,
social affairs, sports, business an government. We do a

better job of reporting this local news than anyone else.

All of us at the AKRON/MENTONE NEWS are dedicated

to producing the best newspaper possible.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WILL COST YOU NOTHING...

ae
if you read our ads and take advantage of the weekly: bar-

‘se gains that appear each week in the AKRON/MENTONE

ree NEWS. Our local ads inform. you of the best buys in

=~

|

food, clothing, household goods, whatever you may need.

You get all this for less than the price of a cup of coffee

each week!

at

|
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HS sports banqu $2. *
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||

Money - Back
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ceneento 0
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fen 2a eo wy een eon
. .

re woes Saaeen on P penny Sarg
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ae. If, after having the Akron-Mentone NEWS delivere
ae Bae to your bome for a period of 8 weeks, you are not

satisfied with the product, your full subscription
price will be refunded upon presentation of your.

written statement explaining the reason for cancellation.

Request for refunds must be recewed by the NEWS

within six weeks of order date.

{f you don&# like the paper , you& get your money back.

If you do take the paper,

¥ yh ae oh yt - H a.

you can save hundreds of dollars a year Yes, Pil accept your money-back offer. Start my subscription immediately.

: Mone - Back ntee For
through store coupons and bargain buyings i y Guara

———One Year In State $5.50
The ———One Year Out-of-State $6.50

Akron / Mentone

i

Please include check or money order.

i
Address State Zip

Mail to Akron/Mentone NEWS---P.O. Box 277, Akron, Ind. 46910
i or P.O. Box 427, Mentone, Ind. 46539

i
a

Name

“WHERE NEWS ABOUT YOU COMES FIRST”
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Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Johnson last week were Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Bennett and son, Mary
Ellen Bennett of Clovis, New Mexi-

co, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bennett and

family, Don Bennett Jr. of Fortville,
Don Bennett Sr. of Etna Green, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gael Johnson and

family of Ft. Wayne. They all at-

tended the wedding of Don Bennett

dr. and Christine Greer at the

Church of Christ at Kewanna on

Friday evening.

Mrs. Mabriel Tucker and Mrs.
Cecile Tucker of Warsaw called on

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn Friday
afternoon.
Don Ervin, and Everett and Betty

Young called on Mrs. Edith Young
recently. Mrs. Terry Rookstool

and children of Syracuse called on

her grandmother Wednesday in
the evening. They all went out to

supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd, Eric

and David of Lafayette were week-

end guests of Mrs. Esther Wise and

Sandy.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Pike, Roch-

ester, Mrs. Opal Epler, Lagro, and

Mrs. Edith Young attended the

graduation service for Brenda

Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Young, Sunday afternoon at

Elkhart.

Mrs. Donabel Grossman of Tal-

ma, Mrs. Marjorie Ervin of War-

saw, and Mrs. Genevieve Warren

called on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Har-

per at Syracuse, and Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Parker at Kimmel recently.
Mr, and Mrs. Scotty Ervin of War-

saw, Mrs. Larry Grossman of Tal-

ma, and Mrs. Genevieve Warren

attended the Commencement

and reception for Gale Miller at

Goshen, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Landis enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Hap Utter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Adams and Gary,
Mrs. Grace Gochenour, Mr. and

_Akron/ News

Mrs. Brent Gochenour and daugh-
ters, and Mrs. Marjorie Amos of

Argos with a supper Wednesday
at Macy.

Mrs. Gertrude Hill attended the

Commencement at Billy Sunday
Tabernacle at Winona Sunday for

Mikeal Yeiter, son of Stan and

Leah Nell Yeiter of Atwood, and

later a reception at the home of

Mrs. Lois Lemler for Mikeal.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chapman of

Elkhart were Sunday callers of

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called on

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Koch Satur-

day afternoon. Mr. Koch is recu-

perating from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Miller and

Joshua were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller. Debbie
Miller of Akron was an afternoon

caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and

sons of Lafayette, Mr. and Mrs.

James Wise and Kevin and Jill,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise were

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Esther Wise and Sandy. Mrs. Ruth

Berkeypile of Bourbon called in

TUESDAY, JUNE 12

Calendar

June 7, 1979

Mentone Personal Items of the Week

the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cult, and Aven-

dale Cook of Elkhart, and Clara

Beeler of Wakarusa were Monday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ford

Perry.

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR will meet in the home of Mrs. David

McGuire at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 14
—

Mentone Extension Homemakers Club to meet at 1:30 with Mrs.

Arma Eckert.

MONDAY, JUNE 25

Fulton County Republican Women’s Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in

the G.O.P. headquarters. There will be a business meeting and a plann-
ing meeting for upcoming activities of the Akron Festival, Round Barn
Festival, and the 4-H Fair. Wayne township will be the hostess.

TH HOM TOWN PAGE

Olive ‘Bethel News
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sheetz, and

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

family spent Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Lukens of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford spent
Sunday with Mrs. Earl Bailey of

Rochester. Other guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Safford, Indiana-

polis, Adela Doke, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, and Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Bailey, Noblesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ooley, Le-

roy Ooley and Darrel, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Baker and daughters,
Bremen, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Ooley and daughters were Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Fish, Virgin-
ia and Evan, Warsaw, and Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Pug and Philip, Indiana-

polis spent Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. Milton Cox and Aletha.

Mrs. David Sheetz and Mrs. Lin-

coln Lukens attended the Soft-

ball Tourney over the weekend.

Church
MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Terry Stockman, minister.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.

Thurs. Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.
Monday - Children&#39;s Bible Story

hour at 3:45 p.m.

fe

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,
pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

Worship Service: 11: er
a.m.

Youth Meeting: 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome.

ee

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH,
Leroy F. Combs, pastor; Harold

Schrol!, Sunday School Director.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

worship Service: 11 a.m.

Evening Worship: 7 p.m.

Wed. Bible Class: 7 p.m.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth,
director.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs., Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.

News
MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-

SHIP, Rev. Robert Morgan,
| pue

Brenda Claxton, Ft. Way
Norma and Donna McKenzie,
No. Manchester, and Phil Claxton
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Co and Helen,
Virginia Fish spent the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs, Milton Cox and
Aletha.

The Rev. Jeff Webb showed slides

Sunday evening of a work camp he
attended in Cayman Brac, Cayman

Islands, and in Alaska. A social
hour and refreshments was enjoy-

ed by the church and guests in

honor of the Rev. and Mrs. Webb
who have accepted the call to be

pastors at the Jackson, Michigan
Church of God. Hazel Comer of

Kendallville has d th call
-

Bible school

begins
soon

“The door to fun, learning and

adventure opens at First Baptist
Church, Mentone, on June 11 -

15,” announced Pam Jones, dir-
ector of VBS.

“Children of the community are

invited to explore the exciting
possibilities presented in ‘God’s
Word: Your Door To Adventure’.””

Mrs. Jones stated, ‘Bible Study
and Bible learning projects are

planne to give children ages 5

throug the eight grad first hand

Thomas W. Harman,
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.

Tuesday evening: 7:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome,

Services held in the new hardware

building in Atwood.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister;

Paul Halst, lay leader; Dr. wymond
Wilson, Ad. Board chairman.
Worship: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

YF: 5:30 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James
F. Hall, pastor; Greg Kendall, asso.

pastor; Hugh Wildermuth, supt.; Gor-

don Heltzel, asst. supt.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m,

Evening Service: 30
p.m,

ACTIVITIES

Sun., June 10 - VBS Luncheon

(workers) 12 noon

Sun., June 10 - Christian Service
Class party - church, 12:30 p.m.

Tues., June 12 - Marionettes at

Janet Woods, 7:30 p.m,

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD
Hazel Comer, pastor,
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship: 7:30 a.m.

Thurs., Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor;
Vernon Meredith, supt.; Dennis

Burch, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Garth D. lrey, pastor; John York,
tay leader.

Worship: 9:30 a.m.

Classes: 10:30 a.m.

_

$$$

AKRON CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,

minister.
Sunday School: 9 30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.

‘Choir rehearsal Thur evening.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey,
pastor.
Worship Services: 9:30-10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Thurs, - Adult Bible Study, and

Children Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Last week for children for the

summer.

a

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;
Richard Hoffman, supt.; Sam

Brown, asst. supt.

Jr. & St. CGYA: 6:30 p.m
Thursday Evening
Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m.

to become pastor at Olive Bethel
Church of God. Miss Comer will

take over pastorial duties June 24.

Mentone

ambulance

log
The Mentone EMT’s made ten ser-

vice runs during the month of May,
according to EMS treasurer Wayne
Tombaugh. Total mileage was ap-

proximately 250 miles, with all

runs being to Kosciusko Community
Hospital in Warsaw.

My. and Mrs. Philip Rager, Port-

land, are the parents of a six pound,
two ounce daughter, Stephanie
Lynn, born May 25 at Ball Memorial

Hospital. The mother is the former

Sue Charles of Buffalo, N.Y.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Charles, Buffalo, N.Y.,
and paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Verl Rager, R. 1, Akron.

A paternal great-grandfather is

Dewey Merley, R. 2, Akron.

exp in worki playing
an learning together.”

The Vacation Bible School begins
Monday, June 11 and continues
through Friday, June 15. Classes

are held at the church from 9

through 11:30 a.m. For further
information, or to arrange a ride

please call 353-7144 or 893-
4338.

Quilt to be

given as raffle

prize

The Fulton County Republican
Women’s Clu is having a quilt
raffle as a money-making project.
The quilt ‘Flower Garden” was

made by Trella Bair and has been

on display in downtown Rochester.
It will be given away at the Round
Barn Festival in July. Tickets may
be purchased from any Republican
Women’s Club member, Dorothy
Richter at the License Branch, at

the News Stand or at the Shopping
Guide News office.

Prior to World War I, dinner

jackets were generally
regarded as informal {wear

to be worn onl in

the absence of ladies.

Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Under-

wood of Hiram, Ohio were Wed-

nesda and Thursday guest of
Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright. Mrs. Alfred Ferree and

Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh spent Wed-

nesday with them. They all called

on Mrs. Buelah Pratt and Fern

Bowen in the afternoon. Whitney
Gast and Mrs. Harold Norman call-

ed cn the Underwoods while they
were here.

OBITUARIES

Bessie Mae Bowser

Bessie Mae Bowser, age 74, of
103 W. Broadway, Mentone, pass-
ed away at 1:10 p.m. on Sunday,
June 3, at Millers Merry Manor in

Warsaw where she had been a pa-
tient.

Born on September 1, 1904, at

Mishawaka, she was the daughter
of Frank and Cora (Rodman) Hook.
She had lived in Mentone most of
he life. She was married to Ralph
Blue in 1920, and in 1946 she mar-

ried Ed Bowser, who preceeded her

in death in 1967.

Survivors include six sons, Lewis

D. Blue of Santa Anna, Calif.; Glen

R Blue, of Niles, Mich.; Merle R.

Blue and Boyd E Blue, both of

Warsaw; Adam Blue, Orang Calif.;
and Paul Blue of Baldwin, Mich.;
one daughter, Mrs. Paul (Judy) Wal-

len of Warsaw; four step-sons, Carl!

Bowser of Pierceton, Deverl Bow-

ser of No. Webster; Wayne Bowser
and David Bowser, both of Men-

tone; four step-daughters, Mrs.
Earl (Margaret) Bruner of Warsaw;
Mrs. Marion (Elizabeth) Flory of
So. Bend; Mrs. Sidney (Phyllis) Al-
ber of Talma; and Mrs. Larry (Re-
becca) Stavedahl of Mentone; two

brothers, Lawrence Hook of Os-

ceola, and Ralph Hook of Santa
Anna, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. Al-

bert (Gladys) Quier of Granger,
Mrs. Royal (Frances) Roger of St.

Petersburg Fla., and Mrs. Aurel

(Dorothy) Collmer of South Bend;
eighteen grandchildren, ten great-
grandchildren, and a number of

step-grandchildren and step-great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services are scheduled
for Thursday at 2 p.m. at the

King Memorial Home in Mentone.
The Rey. Charles Jones youth pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church of
Mentone, where Mrs. Bowser was

a member, will officiate. Burial will
be at the Menton Cemetery
Friends may call after 2 p.m. on

Wednesday.
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Withdrawl from

Commision approved
Continued from page 1...

Revenue Sharing fund by the end

of the year, and this money must

be used for fire and police protec-
tion in the town.

After some discussion, the trus-

tees approved the measure, and also

approved $760 for the purchase of

new coats for the firemen. The

grass truck will be a converted
4-wheel drive vehicle.

* An ordinance to put a stop
sign at the intersection of East
Jackson & Princeton Streets was

approved.

*There was some debate over

what to do about keeping “‘hot-
rodders” out of Mentzer Park,

and Marshal Hart asked if there

were set open hours for the park.
There are no posted times at pre-

sent, but the trustees agreed that

they may be needed.

Bob Whetstone had requested
that the road around the pump
house be paved, if the Board is

planning on any blacktopping
this year. Trustee Romine stat-

ed that he felt the “hot-rodding”
would only worsen if the road was

blacktopped.
Marshal Hart was advised to keep

aclose watch in the park area for
reckless drivers.

Youth

League

Schedule

The following games have been

scheduled for the Mentone Youth

League for the upcoming week:

Monday, June 11: Mentone Pony
League vs. Pierceton, here; Senior

girl Reds vs. Blacks; and Senior

girl Blues vs. Greens.

Tuesday, June 12: Twins vs.

Orioles, Yankees vs. Red Sox, and

Junior girl Black vs. Greens.

Wednesday, June 13: Boys Tra-

vel Team meets Akron at Akron;
and Pony League vs. Akron at Ak-

ron.

All games begin promptly at 6 p.
m. at the Youth League Park unless

otherwise stated.

In T ball action, the Scooby Doos

meet the Yogie Yahooies at 1:30

on Sunday, June 10; and the Really
Rottins will play the Dynamutts
following at 4:00 p.m.

TVHS pool

sehedule
Thurs., June 7 7-9 Open
Fri., June 8 7-9 Closed

Sat., June 9 2-4 Closed

Sun., June 10 2-4 Open
Mon., June 11 7-9 Open
Tues., June 12 7-9 Open
Wed., June 13 7-9 Closed

Thurs., June 14 7-9 Open

Expert in Diamond

Remountin

MWY

b MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND

PHONE 223-5312

*Marshal Hart was also instruct-
ed to follow up on Marshal Beattie’s

enforcement of the town ordinance

on clean-up.
The Board will meet again on

Monday, July 9, for their regular
session at the Town Hall. This is

a date change from Monday, July
2s
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Members learn of Amish ways

Twenty-one members and guests
had dinner at the Triple A’s Amish

home near Nappanee preceeding

and Jerry Kindig, at Akron Jr.

High, and Ginger Waddle and Jerry
Goshert, at Mentone Jr. High, will

the monthly meeting of the Anthony be th receipients of the Good Citi-
Nigo Chapter, DAR. The business

meeting and program was held at

the home of Mrs. Glenn Clauss,
with Mrs. Jeff Bormet serving as

co-hostess.

Mrs. Wm. Cox, Regent, conducted

the ritual, and welcomed the new-

est member, Mrs. Lynn (Cheryl)
Phillips. It was reported to the

membership that Laura Unzicker

Hacks are winners again
Hack’s Mobile Womens Softball

aan defeated Monterey 16-1 in
ive complete innings recently.
Ruby Bowers only gave up four

hits, Jeni Bickel hada double and
a triple for the night, and Shar-
lene Haney had a super catch in
center field.

.

The next gam will be June 12
with Old Style, at Logansport,
game time 7:30 p.m. There will
be a gam at Fulton June 14, 7

p.m.

Statistics:

w

w
=

K. Hively
S. Haney
K. Haney
J. Hackworth

R. Bowers

J. Bickel

S. Hartzler

C. Strong
M. Craft

mo ORR OOO

HEN NNN wy

NWONNWNH wT
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Short Sports Quiz

by Larry Hicks

(1) Which heavy weight boxing champion won the most fights as a

professional? (1) John L. Sullivan (2) Jack Johnson (3) Joe Louis
(4) Rocky Marciano

(2) What Major League baseball great holds the record for most

consecutive game batted safely?
(3) Who was the only undefeated boxing champion with a perfect

record of 49 fights, 43 K.O’s, 6 decisions, no draws?

(4) In what year was the first Ice Hockey activity recorded? (1)
1250 (2) 1789 (3) 1802 (4) 1855

(5) Who had the highest Major Leagu lifetime batting average -

Stan Musial or Ted Williams?

(6) What is the most popular participant sport in the United

States? (1) Golf (2) Tennis (3) Bowling (4) Han ball

(7) What is the name of the race horse that won the triple crown

(Kentucky Derby, Preakness, Belmont Stakes) in 1973? (1) Riva

Ridge (2) Secretariat (3) Seattle Slew (4) Affirmed

(8) Who was the “British Open” golf champion in 1953? (1) Ben

Hogan (2) Peter Thompson (3) Arnold Palmer (4) Sam Snead

(9) What is the name of the sport invented in 1873 by Major Walter

Wingfield in Wales? (1) Volley Ball (2) Cricket (3) Tennis (4) Rugby
(10) Which National Football League quarterback plays for the Pitts-

burgh Steelers? (1) Roger Staubach

Phipps (4) Terry Bradshaw.

Answers

‘meysperg Auay (OL)
stuuay, (¢) (6)

uegoy uag (T) (8)
yeraeqasoag (7) (1)

Bultmog (g) (9)

(2) Fran Tarkenton (3) Mike

Tee

TeIsnyy URIS - PPE SWIM PAL (S)
olaeqUO ‘uOysdury GggT (F) (F)

“ours AyDoY (g)
“9G - O1BBeWI ap (Z)

‘syy3y 08 UOM UOsUYor ¥o&q (T)

SAL
KAUFFMANS

CONSIGNMENT SALE

Eve Frida and Saturd Nigh at 7:30

ve Mile S. of Tippecanoe on State Road 331

W SEL ANYTHING
SRING ITEMS FOR SALE ANYTIME EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Don Kauff man---------------------+-----0-+---2--------Auctioneer

“8:00 AM-4:00 PM Sat.

AKRO AUT

8:00 A?4-5;30 PM Mon.

PARTS & TRACTO

SUPPLY

—_

&gt;
sm

Tr (N Ae % Auto Paint & Supplie
% Kendall & Valvoline Oil

tpn ten Syste * Tractor »* Auto Parts

* Farm Hydrauli Hose Made
thru Fri.

(219-893-4537)

* Truck

4078S. West Street

Akron, IND,

zenship Medals.

Ne officers elected for the com-

ing year are: Regent, Annabel Ment-

zer,; vice-regent, Shirley Smalley;
Chaplain, Jeannie Clauss; secretary,
Pat Gross; treasurer, Mary Ettinger;
registrar, Agnes Tibbets; historian,
Lilly Tucker; and librarian, Rita

Funk.

The National Defense reports
were give by Mrs. Glenn Clauss

and Phyllis Shaffley on the Pana-

ma Canal, and the resolution on

Ethics in Congress was given by
Mrs. Paul Shireman. The president
General’s message of Mrs. George

Baylies was read by Mrs. Ernest

Igo which presented the theme for
next year, “A Tapestry of Service’.

The program, given by Mrs. Geo.

Slaybaugh, was on “The Amish I

Know”. According to Mrs. Slay-
baugh, the Amish traveled from

Switzerland to the United States
and settled mostly in Pennsylvania

Their-clothing is-very simple with
no buttons or belts and plain co-

lors. Usually they wear no shoes in

the summer except on Sundays and
of course the usual bonnets and
straw hats.

They do not believe in picture tak-

ing and will turn their back when

approache by a person with a

camera except for the small child-

ren wh cannot resist being a ham.

Mostly they farm but they also

have handicraft shops. The Amish

work also in factories but not as

a supervisor. All are taught to work

hard at a very young age.

They worship at different homes.

One Sunday is Church and the

next is Sunday School. Most do not

join the church until they are mar-

ried. The host family always fur-

nishes the food and it is an all day
affair. They do not have pastors;

the lay people do the preaching.
They are baptised by pouring of
water when they join the church.

The family buggy now costs as

much as a compact car. Bikes are

also used for transportation.
Homes are started small and added

on to as the family grows. Store

bought furniture and even curtains

are now permissable for home de-

coration. They will spend money
when necessary, but not for

frivilous things.

The schools are usually one room

and children are only educated un-

til they reach full workable age.
Their social time is spent visiting
and they travel extensively.

Mutual Aid is their means of help
with both medical and household

necessities. They travel from
many states to help raise a barn

or house that has been destroyed.
They believe in strict medical

help, especially around this local-

ity. They prefer large families.

Brides wear white with brides-

maids dressed alike and grooms-
men. It is usually a morning cere-

mony on a Thursday that lasts all

day. They go on-honeymoons,
sometimes to great distances. Most

stay in groups where they can be

close to others of their faith.

The pictures and comentary were

of great interest to all present. The

next meeting will be on June 12,
in the home of Mrs. Eldred Paulus.

Submitted by: Cara Lynn Tucker

814 Main St.
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Classifie
Wa Ads

FOR SALF: 1975 Ford LTD Lan-

dau, black, PS PB, Air condition-

ing, power windows, very good
condition. Call 893-4713 before

5 p.m., after 5 call 491-2305. If

no answer call 893-4848.

6{7/1p/a

FOR SALE: Plants for sale. Sweet

Spanish onions. Sweet potatoes
and others. CALL 352-2449.

Ezra Lipply.
6/7/2p/a

FOR SALE: Roll-away bed, 46”

wide with inner spring mattress.

Bed springs with inner spring
mattress, 54” wide. CALL 893-

4943,

6/7/1p/a

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS of
$115 per month on a 1979 Oak-
brook 14 ft. wide mobile home.
Three bedrooms, fully furnished,
carpeted. Free set-up and delivery.
CALL Steve, 317-637-6137.

4/26/xe/a

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Snapper Mowers -

Tillers, 18 to 42 inch cutting
widths, special grass catcher mo-

dels available in 28 and 33 inch

widths. Yazoo front cutting mow-

ers, 36 to 76 inch widths. Ariens
Rocket tillers and snow throwers.
Echo and Green Machine chain

saws. Power blowers, Gas power-
ed line trimmers, priced as low

as $129.95. Used tractors: Ford
12 horse, Gilson 10 horse, both

42 inch cut. Several used S

and other riders. Kay Riner’s
Harrison Equipment, 353-7294.

/2cfa

MOBILE HOMES - Order in Elk-

hart, Indiana. Low low factory
prices. Bank financing available.
W trade. Many homes, trav

it di

Akron/Mentone News

GARAGE SALES ~ SERVICES

GARAGE SALE: June 8 and 9,
9 a.m. -6 p.m. Baby clothes,
snowmobile, and appliances.

mile west of Akron on SR 14.

6/7/lp/a

GARAGE SALE: June 7, 8 and 9.

South in Akron on SR 19, first
house o left hand side across

railroad tracks.

6/T/lp/a

PORCH SALE: Baby item wet

suit, and lots of m

items. Thursday and Friday, June

7 and 8, at 209 N. Tucker St.,
Mentone.

6/T/1p/a

GARAGE SALE: June 7, 8 and 9,
\Q a.m. to 5 p.m. at 401 E. Main,

Mentone.

6/T/1p/a

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: June 14, 15, 16, 9 a.m.

- 5 p.m. One mile south of
Gilead, east to first house off
19. Extra nice teen clothing,
paneling, wallboard, furniture,

mise.

6/T/lp/a

trailers, tent a
prices. Jacks Mobil Hom 2204

Cassopolis St., Elkhart, India
46514. Ph. 219-252-29 Closed

Sundays.
6/7/1ot

AKRON REALTY.

H.W. GEARHART [R
112 E. Rochester St.

AKRON RGALTO

A GOGD STARTER HOME:

209 Water St., 2 br with bath

up, Ir and kitchen down. Stove

and refrig. incl. Garage.

more
aay

READY to move into: Beauti-

ful setting in Sane~ 2nd Addi-

tion. New a&
q

Nome, all
electric, oo “3, large
family roo.™ attached 2 car

garage whic is insulated and

finished. Call for appointment.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Restricted area, 8 left. Lot

size 100 x 236 in Saner’s 2nd

Addition

YELLOW CREEK LAKE: Year

round home with lake easemont

and pier. 2 br, lg. Ir and pier.
A} furnishings are incl. Reason-

a y priced.

HOME: Close to shopping in

downtown Akron. Kitchen,
DR, Ir, Br and bath down. 2

BR and bath up. Call us for

more information.

We have buyers for good coun-

try homes with small acreage.
If you are contemplating selling,
give us a call.

BEAVER DAM LAKE on 3 lots,
4 RM, BR and bath, Mobile

home. 1 car garag and 3 RM,
1 B cottage. Reasonably
priced.

LISTINGS NEEDED-RENTAL

ASSISTANCE GIVEN

For Buying or Selling call:

Harold or Bonnie Gearhart

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

TT
NICE HOME — Quiet neighbor-
hood. Super price makes a great

buy! Distinctive paneling, carpets,
drapes and a large new bath are

blended in this beautifully de-

corated home. Matching furni-

ture is inc’ded in the low price.

30 ACRES in Northern Miami

County. Good productive soil,
mostly all tillable. $1500 per

acre.

PARTIALLY completed 14

room building on SR 15. Was

originally built to have 2 large
apartments. Priced in low 40’s.

LAKE PROPERTY. 3 BR, A

frame home hidden among the
trees on approximately 2 acres

in Henry Township. Comes

equipped with

a

free standing
fireplace, attached garage and

frontage on a quiet lake. Come

see this one.

St. Rd. 19S.

Akron

REALTY

BUILDING SITE. 4 acres on

SR 114. Frontage on 2 roads.

Can be divided.

MINI-FARM. 30 rolling acres

on Wabash-Kosciusko county
line. 20 acres tillable. Six room

1% story farmhouse, an improv-
ed mobile home site and 3 wells.
Price has been reduced.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL.

Three bedroom home and

barn on approximately one

acre in Henry Township.

12 x 65 Hillcrest mobile home,
$2800.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

ORVILLE BURKET

893-7167 or 223-2657

Akron U.M.W. annual “VITTLES
’N VALUABLES” Sale. Food

items, baked goods, clothes, rum-

mage. You name it - we got it!
June 15 and 16, Friday and Sat-

urday. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Akron

United Methodist Church annex,
downtown.

6/7/2p/a

YARD SALE: Swing set, antique
picture frames, clothes, swivel

rocker, misc. June 8 and 9.

Smiley’s - % mile east of Tippe-
canoe.

6/7/1p/a

RUMMAGE SALE: June 9, 9 a.

m. to 4.p.m., in old bank building
in Akron. Sponsored by Kappa
Delta Phi (KDP).

5/31/2p/a

BIG 4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE‘

June 7th and 8th, 9a.m. to 9p.m.
10 speed bike, A-Bone Go-Kart,
CB antenna, oak library table, an-

tiques, clothing, household & mis-

cellaneous items. 1st house north

of Mentone School.
6-7-1 p-a

TWO STORY HOME

in Mentone

Four rooms and bath down,
three rooms up. Franklin

fireplace.

Thinking of Selling? Why not
list your real estate with a local
business? Give us a call today!!

FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana Ph: 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker XC

AVO
IS THIS FOR YOU?

BEING YOUR OWN BOSS?

CHOOSING THE HOURS

YOU LIKE?

EARNING GOOD MONEY?

If this description fits you - call

today and let us help you become

a successful Avon Representative.

We have profitable territories open

now in Akron and Rochester area.

Excellent commission.

CALL 893-7030

AVO
“Youll never fee so good!”

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5. Servin
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall
counties. VICKI ROMINE, 353-

7443, Mentone.

3/29/xe

Seamstress will do sewing in her

home to fit your needs. Child-

rens, womens, and mens wear.

Will also do mending and alter-

ations. Call DAWN WILLIAMS

at 353-7108.

5/10/xe/a

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-

PAIR. Well drilling and pump re-

pair for 2”, 3” and 4” wells.

‘DAVID HAYNES & SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

WEL DRILLING and repair-
in of two, three and four inch

wells. Water systems for sale.

Fully insured. ROY SANER&#3
SONS, Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Ful-

ton County’ oldest reliable

septic tank service. New installa-
tions. Licensed and bonded. Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON, R.3,
Rochester 223-6967 or 223-5906

WANTE TO BUY _
WANTED TO BUY: Hay in the
field. PHONE 353-7711.

6/T/xe

Business

__

/

Opportunities
—

FRIENDLY HOME TOY PAR-

TIES now in our 24th year is
expanding and has openings for

managers and dealers. Party
plan experience helpful. Guar-
anteed toys and gifts. No cash

investment, no collecting de-

livering. Car & phone neces-

sary. Call collect, Carol Day,
518-489-8395.

5/17/6p/a

June 7, 1979

NOTICE
|

NOTICE: Fire wood if you take

all of the tree away. NIPSCO

will take it down. Phone 353-

7851. Esther Shoemaker.

6/T/1p/a

Macrame and supplies, plaster-
craft and ceramics, cement lawn

ornaments. Lessons in macrame.

Country Craft Shop, 4 miles

north of Rochester Airport on

SR 25. PHONE 223-4155.

5/31/4p/a

—

Watch “New Wine”, a new ap-

proach to Christian television

on Channel 46, Fri. even. at 9

p.m. and Sunday afternoons

at 2 p.m.
11/16/xe

HELP WANTE
HELP WANTED: Have immediate

opening for aggresive, ambitious

person to assist in a lumber com-

pany operation. Duties involved
include handling of materials,

loading and unloading trucks, and

delivery. Excellent salary plus key
benefits. Experience and chauffeurs
license preferred but not manda-

tory. Apply at Miller and Sons
Lumber Co., SR 14 east, Silver
Lake.

6/7/1p/a

Are you out of work? Are you

having trouble finding a job?
Do you want training that can

help you get and keep a job?
Stop in at the Occupational
Development Center at the Ak-

ron Town Hall, Tuesdays, 9-12

or at the Rochester Civic Cen-

ter, Monday thru Friday, 8-5

or call 223-4371. The OD is

Ivy Tech Sponsored and offers

equal opportunity training.

5/24/3pja

FOR RENT

Apartment for rent. CALL 893-
4943.

216 E St St

CITY:

carpet, and patio.

LAKE & RIVER:

St. Road 25. $13,500.

COUNTRY:

name.

ing creek.

COMMERCIAL:

and inventory.

PHONE:

Terry Foreman, 382-5825

Lots Wonders, 223-6754

SHAM OCK REALTY
Rocheste In.

Sunporch adorns this neat 1% story home at 807 E. Main St.

Axron. New storms & screens. 2 bedrooms, nice woodwork,

Stucco and frame home at 801 E. Rochester St., Rochester.

66 x 152’ lot. Attached garage and full basement. 3 bed-

rooms, brick fireplace. Wiring, furnace, kitchen and bath

hav all been recently replaced. $36,000.

Good Condition! 12 x 55 mobile home with easement to

Beaver Dam Lake. Appliances included, completely furnished.

40 x 60 lot with concrete pad. $18,000.

Weekend cottage on A. with river rights just east of Men-

tone. Insulated, new well and septic. Junction of 110 and

3 bedroom like new ranchstyle home. South of Akron on 19.

2 car garage, custom kitchen and appliances, central air, main-

tenance free. This home has many extras too numerous to

Tri-Level in TVH schools! 3 bedrooms, nicely finished

family-room, attached garage and lots of storage. All on

1.5 A. Veterans Loan can be assumed!

28 Acres in Newcastle Township. Ranch style home built

in 1974. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement and 2 car

attached garage. 48 x 64 pole building. 23

A

tillable. Runn-

Let’s Talk! Owner is retiring from grocery & gas station.

East of Akron. Price includes 1.5 A, bldg., mobile home,

Larry & Betty McC an 353-7389

46975

Gayle Wertz, 223-3551

Joe Cunningham, 223-4491

Priscilla Crill, 223-2994

Janet Manns, 893-4892
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Building Lots
well and septic already in.

You can place your mobile
home here. Lovely grassy
lots.

---Older Home In Mentone

ideal setup for apt. house or

good: home for large family.
Corner lot with lots of shade.

Lakefront Home

Price just reduced in time for
lake season. Good fishing lake.

Upper 30&#3

Lake

Beat inflation with this 2 bea-
room year around home with

lake access. Ideal starter or

retirement home. 20&#

New Listing
South of Silver Lake Your own

acre with older home beautiful-
ly remodeled interior. The price
is right on this.

Huffman Lake

Priced in teens. Would not take

much to make this a year arou-

nd home.

Mobile Home

Put this mobile home on your
lot. 1971 Monterey-Very clean.

Mentone

Terriffic three bedroom, remod-
eled bath, story home, nicely
carpeted and with immediate
Possesion offered, fi 20&#3

On Water

Two bedroom furnished cottage
on excellent fishing lake.

Near Bourbon

Country living with two story
3 bedroom home with full

basement. Low 20’s

Small Town

Brick 4 or 5 bedroom home,
with original woodwork, base-
ment, $29,500.

CENT
REALT

2304 E. Center Street.

267-5513

Local Sales Representatives:
AGNES TIBBETS... 353-7529
JIM TIBBETS..........353-7529
JAYNE GAULT

- 858-9603

Rebecca Grace,.4, and Travis

David, 2, children of Mr. and

Mrs. David Haynes, R. 1, Akron.

BE WISE — and check

with us when you need

insurance. Casualty — Life

— Health and Accident.

Leininger
insurance Agen
406 East Rochester — Akron

WANTED: Good used bunk beds.
CALL 893-4917 or 353-7260.

.

6/7/2p/a

WANTED: Custom ha baling.
PHONE 353-7711.

6/7/xc

WANTED: Articles for the Akron
4th of July Committee Consign-
ment Sale. Friday evening, June

15 at 6:00. Akron Supermarket
parking lot. For more information
call 893-4285, 893-7041 or 893-
4313. Arnold VanLue, Auctioneer.

5/31/3p/a

WANTED: Hay to bale on the
shares. CALL 893-4660.

5/17/4p/a

Mentone/Akron News

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1973 Pengin 16 foot

camper, gas stove, electric refrigera-
tor, self contained, sleep 6. CALL
893-4369 or 893-4285.

5/31/2p/a

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING
MACHINES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cabinets -

Office Furniture. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES, 913 E.

9th St., Rochester, phone 223-
3683.

FOUND
FOUND: A bicycle along the road.
Owner may have by identifying.
CALL 353-7304.

6/T/1f

COMPUTE OPERATOR

M LARRY

BN Atos
M nite) ae

Our company is looking for a reliable person to oper
ate in-house computer. Experience preferred, but will

.

train. Compensation commensurate with experience.

Ful range of fring benefits

1. Profit Sharing
2. Paid Holidays-Vacations
3. Career Opportunity

4, Full Insurance Benefits

5. Liberal Overtime

We need experienced a plicants with steady, reliable
employment history.

Mail resume in confidence to: Personnel Director

Pike Lumber Co
-

893-4511 Akron

NOW IS THE TIME
for all good men to come to the lake for a party. have new listings of
lake homes from under $10,000 to $90,000. If you.are interested,
please let me know what you are looking for, perhaps | can help. Think-

ing of sellmg? Give me a call, no cost, no obligation.

LAKEFRONT LUXURY
at the turn of the century, this Colonial Mansion was, and will be the

showplace of the area. Plenty of room for the largest of families. A
breathtaking view of the lake from either the patio deck or beside the

fireplace looking through the 8& x 12& picture window. Highlites in-
clude a new kitchen, new roof, and aluminum siding. This is the home
for anyone who wants quality and luxury that can’t be found in new

construction at any price today.

TRI-RIFFIC
no matter how you spell It, this tri-level is terrific. Located near the
lake and a lake lot is included. A formal dining room, a family room,
and three bedrooms are only three of the features for your family.
The quality, size, and condition of this home more than jusitifies the

price.

RANCHETTE
this modern three bedroom ranch style country home could be the
one you have been looking for. A pole barn with water, electricity,
and concrete floor is included. An attached garage helps the value.
Priced in the high 30&#3

HURRY, HURRY.
step right up. A good location helps the value of this solid home. Four
bedrooms, formal dining room, basement, large lot, and an attached
garage. There is more here than you would expect for under $20,000.

Call today, it won&#39 last long.

THE WAY YOU WANT IT
you can get more than a bare- quality-plus brick home. The
full basement can be us or recreation room, Family siz-

ed and conveniently loc S atenance and lo utility costs.
If you need appliances a wwure, they can be included too.
Call today for an appoint ut tomorrow.

PLEASURE ACRES
the home for the entire family. Within walking distance of swimming,
fishing, shopping, boating and friends. A beauty shop can help you
with the payments. Your family will enjoy a touch of luxury in the
living room with fireplace, Everything that you will need for a com-
fortable life is included. Four bedrooms. Air-conditioned. TVHS area.

FIRE SIDE OR POOL SIDE
your family can enjoy any season in this modern ranch style home.
Warm yourself by the fire or coal off in the pool. The aluminum sid-

Ing, new root, and full insulation will keep your costs to a mininum,
Appliances, carpeting, and drapes are included. All of this, and still

priced in the 30’s. Located In TVHS area.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
if that Is what you are lookine ”

D: won&#3 find a better one than
this. Privacy abounds or

~ dacres. In the country with good
roads to schools and shi good arrangement of rooms, in-
cluding three bedrooms.

acres.

room overlooking a beautiful lake.

HOM LAK and 8 ACRES .

4 bedroom country home

with large attached garage on 8

Has been remodeled. Complete

with dining room and a family

CALL

YODE REAL ESTAT

352-276 352-2756

SUMMER DELIGHT

Township; good-three bedroom home. $75,850.

Farm La Hom Realty, Inc. [
Phone 317-985-3552P.O. Box 247, Denver, IN

bation
Local calls, Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Modest year-round cottage in Sandy Beach estates

at Long Lake. $17,500.

PRIME GRAIN FARM
.

100 Acres in Northern Perry Township, nice home,

lots of out-buildings. $1500/A.

FIRST FARM

Young people’s choice in this 60 acre farm in Henry

ed garage and a lovely lawn and
lence and beauty. -Jcated in the TVHS area.

ROOM TO SPARE
three acres of elhowroom and a qua! home too, four bedrooms, 5 or

6 If you want. The attached tu-- rage included a electric door
opener, A.baskéetball cou

5 stbuildings will help with recrea-
tion and income. This sol -1ame could be the one that you
have been looking for. La «4 the TVHS area. Well insulated and
Partlally remodeted.

MINIFARM-MINIPRICE
priced affordable and looks adorable. Aluminum siding outside, carpet
and panelling inside. Four bedrooms and 2 acres will give your family
the room it deserves. The low price includes the washer and dryer and

much, much more. Located in the TVHS area.

HERE IT IS!!
the home that everyone dreams of can be yours. Acres of privacy and
yet near the schools, shopping, and employment. This nearly new hill-
top beauty has nearly everything: Central air, basement, fireplace, ce-
dar siding, two baths, and a garage. The lovely kitchen includes the

appliances. All this house needs is a family, and you can provide that.
Located in the TVHS area.

AFFORDABLE
with a low downpayment, yo d - family can move right into
this four bedroam home. ~ \ je would be ideal for a business
too. It is insulated, neate “vater. The interest rate and the pay-
ments make this a good inve‘ nt for anyone. Furniture and appliances

are included. .

LAKE FRONT
all the furniture is included in this year around home. A boat and
pier will give you leisure pleasure. Top condition and bottom price,
under $20,000,

GOLDEN DELIGHT
over V acre of play room comes with this family sized home. A at-
tached, paneled and heated garage has a bar-b-que for the chef to use
even in the worst weather. Forget about maintenance with aluminum
siding and soffit, a new roof, well and septic system, it is completely

insulated too! This is a home that you can own with pride. Located
in TVHS area.

Ba NTs

YC or Warsaw

269-1265Raabe
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Candidates

CHRISTA OGLE

Five Akron area girls have re-

gistered as candidates for the

title of Fourth of July Queen
in a penny-a-vote contest to end

July 4th with the crowning of

the winner. Entrants this year
are Christa Ogle, Donna Ruff,
Peggy Groninger, Tammy Hud-

son, and Cammy Kline.

Christa is the daughter of Fred

Combining the AKRON NEWS with the MENTONE NEwS

DONNA RUFF

and Janet Ogl and is sponsored
by Bahney’s Chevrolet. Fifteen
and a sophomore at TVHS, she
is interested in art and painting
and plans to attend a art insti-

tute when she graduates.

Donna is the daughter of Al-

vin and Pauline Ruff. She is a

graduate of TVHS and is interest-

ed in tennis and camping. Her fu-

PEGG GRONINGER

ture plans include getting married.
Donna is sponsored by Akron Su-

permarket.

Peggy is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Groninger. Sh is

a freshman and enjoys horse
bac riding, bicycle riding, and

jogging. Pegg is sponsored by
the Las Donas Club. Her future
plan are to beeame a vet assis-

Cheryl Powell selecte as

TAMMY LYNN HUDSON

tant.

Tammy is the daughter of

Jerry and Joyce Hudson. She is
a sophomore and enjoys the

outdoors and gardening. She

plans eventually to become a

secretary. As a candidate for

queen, she states that she
would be very proud to re-

present the town of Akron.

Festival

Thursday, June 14, 1979 J:

announced for Akron Fourth

CAMMY KLINE

Tammy is sponsored by the
Akron Cafe.

Cammy is the daughter of Bill
and Sandra Kline. In her spare
time, she enjoys reading, paint-
ing, and bike riding. A senior
she is sponsored by Day Hard-

ware. Sh is really excited to
be trying for queen and intends
to work hard.

Queen
Rain and extremely warm weath-

er did not hamper the celebration

of the Mentone Eg Festival this

The three day event, annually
held in Mentone to salute the

‘industry that has made the

Midwest” attracted hundreds of

spectators.
Queen and was also chosen as Slater of Claypool pulling with
Miss Congeniality. First runner an 0-14 Gas modified tractor,

past weekend. town “the Eg Basket of the
Cheryl Powell, Burket, was

crowned 1979 Eg Festival

CURT ROWLAND of Mentone decked out his tractor in full parade colors Saturday to tak part in the

annual Mentone Egg Festival parade. More pictures of the Festival on page 7 of this weeks’ NEWS,

OTE s puy we He

AIVIQ?T STTANG Wrane

up was Norma Knoop who was

also the recepient of the swim-

suit award. Second runner-up
was Jennifer Manwaring.
Judges had their work cut out,

but finally selected little Michele

Florey and Christopher Jones as

“Little Chick” and “Little Roos-

ter” for 1979.

The Mentone ‘Good Egg”
award, given to an individual

wh is nominated for the civic

service he or she has perform-
ed for the Mentone Community

was awarded to Hap Utter.

Winners in the tractor pull
sponsored by the Indiana Gar-

den Tractor Pull Association
included Ben Bradway, Warsaw,

using a 8 H.P. stock tractor,
Sandy Anglin, Bourbon, with a

920 H.P. Stock and Tony Krom,
No. Manchester, with a 8 H.P.

Gas modified tractor. Other

winners in this event were Greg

Bill Long, Warsaw, with a 900
Ib. distance-alcohol and Ken

Steinman, Bourbon, using a 20

H.P. Ope fuel tractor.

Coming out on top in the

girls’ softball game was Men-
tone with Warsaw coming in

scond. The Mentone boy’ al-

so place first in the boy’s base-
ball game with Akron finishing
second. The waterball contest

was taken by Mentone as well,
with Burket runner-up.

Winners in th first division of

the “Egg Throw” were Duane

and Daren Manwaring. Second

division winners were Mark Fu-

gate and Joey Hawkins, with
Jeff Hurley and Jeff Smith

winning the third division.

The annual parade which

started at the town park and

proceeded downtown had sever-
al winners.

Continued on page 4.

Akron to celebrate Fourth
with circus theme

The theme for Akron’s Fourth

of July Celebration will be

“Good Old Circus Days’. A

circus from Peru will perform
twice during the celebration.

The parad line-up will begin
at 10:00 a.m., south of SR 19.

11:00 is the starting time for

the parade.

Some of the events include

an old-fashioned horseshoe
~ pitch. Contestants must bring

their own horseshoes and prize

money will be awarded to the

winners. There will also be a

garden tractor pull event. Weig
in for this event begins at 1:00

p.m.

An arts and craft show is also

on the agenda. Anyone with

articles to display may contact

Alona Leininger, 893-4000.

Evening entertainment will

be provided by the Swanee

River and the Country Boys
who have appeared on the

Grand Ole Opry.
A spectacular fireworks display

will start at dusk.
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Hart looks forward to role as new marshal
by Sherry Blankenship

Wh asked about his recent

appointment as Marshal of Men-

tone, John Hart modestly repli-
ed that he was surprised that he

was chosen as the other appli-
cants were older than himself

and more experienced.
Although only 24, Marshal

Hart is not shy on experience
himself. He has always been in-

terested in a career in the law

enforcement field and got his

first experience with the county.
H served as a Kosciusko County

reserve officer for one and one-

half years. While a reserve officer

he took three months of law en-
forcement training and schooling.
The schooling entailed learning

the basics of law enforcement

such as arrest and search and

seizure procedures. He learned

about the law itself and the class-

ification of crimes and also learn-

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

@ Starters
e Generators
e Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. RUUBESTER

ed Indiana boating laws. Includ-

ed in the training program was

the procedure for filling out

accident reports and other nec-

essary papers an officer must

file.

Marshal Hart, wh has lived in

Mentone all his life, also gained
practical experience as a part-
time deputy for former Marshal

Earl Beattie. In January the Mar-

shal will further his schooling

with a ten-week intensive course

at the Indiana State Police Aca-

demy in Indianapolis.

Before becoming Marshal and

when not on duty as a deputy,
John worked with his father,
Russel, in the family construc-

tion business. He indicated that

his future was in the law enforce-

ment field, however, when he

stated, “I plan on going further

Passbook Savin
5%

Time Certificates

5% - 144
Interest Compounded Continuously

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank
Member F.D.1.C.

Th first person to correctly indentify this farm will receive a $5 passbook
savings account - or an addition to a present savings account. Call must be

received between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Friday.

Take The Mystery Out Of Savings!!
See one of our trained personnel and get the interest advice you need to

protect your savings and to earn the highest rate possible. This is one of

the many services we offer free of charge to our customers.

Mon Market Certificates

9.047%
June 15-19, 1979

Free Picture

If this farm is yours, we will give
you a black and white snapshot of

it if you come into the bank in per-
son.

Phone:

893-7023

or

1-800-552-3395

(in police work) if I can.”

The Marshal’s job is not an

easy one as h is on call 24 hours

a day for the city of Mentone.

Should all the county policemen
be covering a major accident or

busy on calls elsewhere, he can

also be called upon to cover a

call outside the city. He admitt-

ed that the job ties him down

but he stated that was part of

the job and it did not bother him.

Marshal Hart’s wife, Becky, is
o call 24 hours a day too. She

answers the phon if he is on pa-
trol or whenever he is not near

the phone. Becky must be with-

in hearing distance of the phone
at all times. As the Harts have a

charming 14 month old daugh-
ter named Carmen, who likes

to play outdoors, this can be a

chore. John said that he planned
to install a buzzer in the garage
that would ring when the phone
did. As they could then hear the

phon outside, this would give
Becky more freedom.

Becky had to learn to use the

dispatch system so she could

contact John when he was on

patrol. I asked how sh felt

about staying at home and being
on call, She replied, “I don’t

mind it at all as I was staying
home anyway to care for Car-
men.”

The Harts are both flying en-

thusiasts and both have taken

the required ground schooling.
Joh is a member of the Men-

tone Flying Club and plans
eventually to obtain his pilots
license. ‘I have only a few

more hours of flying time be-

fore I can get my pilot’s license,

1 JOHN HART

plus, of course, taking the writ-

ten exam and oral flight test,”
he stated. Becky commented

that she had not taken the ac-

tual flying hours yet, but said

that she could take those anytime.

Go-cart racing is another pastime
of the Harts. It appears to be

more than just a hobby though
as Marshal Hart has won four

trophies this past year. Becky
does not race but is an enthu-

siastic backer and fan of John.

The Harts bow] and John also

enjoys hunting and fishing when

he can find the time in his busy
schedule. Becky is an inactive

member of Beta Mu Tri Kappa
Club in Rochester and is the

daughter of William Freyburg,
the editor of the Rochester-

Sentinel.

Biddinger reappointed
Allene Biddinger was reappointed

to the Fulton County Library
Board for a four year term which

was announced recently by Circuit

Court Judg Douglas B. Morton.
The term commences July 1, 1979..

Mrs. Biddinger, of Newcastle

Township, has served on the Board
for approximately two years, hav-

ing been appointed to fill out the

Other appointments on the Board

of the Circuit Court are Jesse Brown

and Suzane Belcher. The two mem-

bers appointed by the School Board

are Ada Miller and Mary Gray. Mem-

bers appointed by the County Com-

missioners are Claude Williams and

Mrs. Phillip Hiatt.

term of a retiring Board ber.
Sh has also served a previous fou!

year term on the Board.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Jewelry

EVERYTHING
ELECTRONIC

Shaek
and

Home Entertainment
Center

423 E. 9th St.

Rochester
Ph. 223-4520

Frida June 1

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE

PAINT, SET OF COLLIE

MISC. WHEELHORSE R

ILER, SILVESTRIC ACCO

Refreshments

Terms

The Akron Fourth of July Committee

CONSIGNMEN SAL
In the Akron Supermarket Parking Lot

(Fire station, if rain)

ANTIQUES———HEISEY GLASSWARE

NEW AND USED FURNITURE, SMALL APPLIANCES,

Not Responsible For Accidents

- Auction - Arnold Van Lu

- 6:00 P.M.

,
DISHES, KNICK—KNACKS,

RS ENCYCLOPEDIA, AND

IDING MOWER, WITH TRA—

RDIAN.
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Fulton GOP women met recently
The Fulton County Republican

Women’s Club met recently at
the Headquarter for their May
meeting.

The meeting was opened with
the pledge to th flag led by
Helen Shadel.

Secretary and treasurer reports
were read and approved.

President Kaleen Kehoe teport-
ed on the two booths for the
Round Barn Festival. Also each
township will be responsible for
produce on a certain day for the

country store. The quilt raffle

drawing will be on Saturday.
Guests for the evening were

Kermit and Anita Burrous.
Door prizes were won b Trel-

la Feidner, Kathryn Spice and

Marjorie Hooks.
The next meeting will be at

Grass Creek Fire Station on June
25, Wayne Township will be the

hostesses.
Committee for the meeting con-

sisted of Helen Chadel, chm.,
Dorothy Brown, Monie Myers,
Mary Wease Norma Smith, Lu-
cille Best, and Velma Thompson.

Mentone/Akron News

Club plans- Senior Citizen

Arrangements for the annual
Senior Citizens Brunch to be

Sept. 6 were made at a meeting
of the Akron Women’s Club pro-

gram committee last week. A

special program and light break-

fast-luncheon meal will be served

at 10:30 a.m. in the Akron
Church of the Brethren.

Programs for the monthly meet-

ing of the club were discussed
and committee assignments given
so that the program book can go
to the printer. A tour of an Ak-

ron industry is scheduled for the
club in October. Other programs
will include a Hobby-Craft Fair,

information from mental health
and public service and travel

vignettes of the U.S. The annual

reciprocity program with Roch-
ester Women’s Club will be in

March at Rochester with the Ak-

ron women bringing the program.
A committee of ten members

are preparing window displays
for the Akron July 4th celebra-

tion. They are President Eliza-

Page 3

brunch

beth Gray, Judith Hill, Grace

Waechter, Juanita Boswell, Imo

Tucker, Maxine Conrad, Lucille

Doering, Lorraine Whittenberger,
Evelyn Meredith and Thelma
Kuhn.

Serving on the program com-

mittee are officers, Mrs. Gray,
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Dale Sheetz, and
Mrs. Con Shewman; with Mrs.
Norman Tinkey and Mrs. Ho-
ward VanScoy.

WHAT IS A
PHone
MaRT

?

First, it’s the phone company ... it’s General Telephone!
The GTE Phone Mart is a comparatively new idea

. . .
available to serve you

with the most up-to-date communications equipment and service.

Most Marts are conveniently located in shopping areas with adequate parking.

Some have extended hours; we’re usually open when you want u to be.

What services can you enjoy ata GTE Phone Mart? Visit your nearest Mart to:

Order new telephone service.

Transfer telephone service from one address to another.

Remove telephones or chang service.
:

Add telephones, or just exchange your telephones for different

styles or colors.

Repair telephones (if we hav predetermined the problem is with
the telephones themselves).

Pay your telephone bill.

In fact, almost any reason you might hav to call or visit General Telephon
can bea reason to visit a GTE Phone Mart. One of the best reasons... you can

save a “trip” charge which means money in your pocket.

It’s the place where you can color match (or contrast) with your decorating
theme all the beautiful phones you’ve been hearing about.

And, because most of our phones are leased for a low monthly rate, they
remain our property and our responsibility; we service what you lease.*

GTE Phone Mart is General Telepho ...
for YOU!

GTE

GENERAL TELEPHONE

*Some models for sale with limited warranties.
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HAVE THEIR HANDS FULL --- Robbie Yochum, left, and Charles Strong, both of R. 1, Akron, caught
this big 4¥2 pound Buffalo fish Monday morning at Bucher Ditch, just northeast of Akron. The 12 year

old boys nabbed th fish using just their hands and shirts in the creek leading off from Rock Lake. The

fish measured in at 21 inches.

Kids out- fis
s

Akron/Mentone News

’ whose electricity is supplied by

Retired teachers urged to join club

The annual meeting of the Ful-

ton County retired teachers was

held at the First Baptist Church
of Rochester June 5.

The meeting was convened at

10 a.m. by president Ben Fort.

Various reports were given and

replacement officers were elected.
Mrs. Margaret Shafer entertained
the group by playing several rag-
time pian selections.

Mrs, Mary Reece, Asst. State

Bazini joins Nellans

Larry Nellans Realtors have an-

nounced that Rosemary E. Bazini

has recently joined their firm as

a sales associate.

Mrs. Bazini completed the ap-

proved real estate course and

examination and received her

real estate license in February.

Rosemary resides in Mentone

with her husband, Lee, and her

three children: Jim, Chris, and
Teresa. She has been employed

as an elementary teacher at Men-

tone School for the past sik”

years.
Larry Nellans Realtors office

is located at 407 N. Michigan
St., Plymouth, Indiana. They
are the Marshall County affiliate
for RELO (inter city relocation

services) and Globe Worldwide

Brokerage, Inc.

Representative of NRTA, gave a

talk on problems of the organiza-
tion. During the meeting it was

stressed that it was very important
for all retired teachers to join the

organization. Increased benefits

for retired teachers have and will

come about because of this organi-
zation. Therefore all retired teachers

should be willing to join the Re-

tired Teachers Association.

An excellent lunch was served by
The Ladies of the Church.

The next meeting will be a picnic
at Ben Fort’s home on September
11 at 12:30.

Mentone Police

Report
Mrs. June Reed, 111 North

Broadway, Mentone, was back-

ing from a parking lot and ac-

cording to Marshal John Hart

allegedly hit Norma Shepherd’s
car of R. 5, Warsaw. Th acci-

dent occured June 7at 9:45

a.m.

ma NE

Mailing Addresses

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910

Box 427, Mentone, IN 46539

Mentone, Indiana 46539.
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On June 8 at 8:55 p.m. Larry
Swick of R. 1, Menton was cit-

ed for driving with expired plates.
Court appearance is scheduled
for June 20.

Charles D. Amburgy was arrest-
ed on June 10 for public intoxi-
cation according to Marshal

t.

Gene Hughes reported to Mar-
shal Hart on June 10 that vanda-
lism had occured at the Mentone
Youth Leagu building. The sub-

jects allegedly broke into the

building and tore off some metal

roofing. Catsup was also splash-
ed on the walls and a mustard

jar was broken o the floor.
One box of doughnuts was also
taken.

»

_Disagre with article

,
DEAR EDITOR:

“in 1958, killing hundreds of people

On behalf of the

Mentone Youth League
Bea and Gene say:

THANKS
to all who helped

us during the Egg Festival

June 14, 1979

Mentone Festival winners

Continued from page 1...

In the “Antique Car” division Band winners were Argos with

the Kosciusko County Histori- a first place win and Tippecanoe
cal Society walked off with Valley placed second.

first place Dennis Herendeen
a

placed second in this division.

“Color Guard” award was given
to the V.F.W. color guard. The

Sons of American Legion, War-

saw, were second.

Capturing first place in the

equestrian division was John
Gilbert from Akron with “Cric-
kette”. Winner in the business

division was Valley Furnish-

ings. Roger Montel won indivi-
dual division with his antique
fire truck.

Many civic groups and indivi-
duals worked hard to put to-

gether this years festival and
the results can only be summed

up as a “big success”. 6

LekerA_
TO THE EDITOR

clear energy production expands
as planned, there will be a melt.

down somewhere in the world

every four years by the year 2050.
Just imagine what would happen
to the price of food if every four

years large areas of land were con-

taminated so they would no longer

A specia award was given to

the Mentone Youth League for

being the best in this years

parade theme. Placing first was

the Betsy Ross float from Bour-

bon and capturing second place
was Teddy Bear Picnic featur-

ing Natalie and Nathan Rent-

cheler, and Sally Witham.

Indiana Rural News, (IRN),
a magazine received by people

REMC, printed two articles about
nuclear energy which I disagreed be suitable for growing food. Pre-
with and I telephoned the editor sently an arid region in New Mexi-

to discuss my opinion. Since many co has been so polluted by the du
other people here receive the paper qumping of nuclear waste from
and may have read the articles,I bomb tests that no humans can

would like to point out a few things. fire there.
IRN published the statements of

some officials, saying that exposing
yourself to the amounts of radio-

activity leaking from a damaged tions for nuclear power have not

reactor is equivalent to two and bee proven. For example, the

one half chest x-rays. That’s decep- Emergency Core Cooling System
tive. A diagnostic x-ray focuses (ECCS) was not tested until 1973,
radioactivity on only a part of the then it was on a small replica reac-

body, while radioactive fallout tor, and the system failed. A larger-
covers the whole body. Whole body scale test was planned, but never

radiation, especially of young and

_

conducted for reasons of cost. No
unborn children, is much more one knows to this day if squirting
damaging tha partial radiation, water into a 600 degre pile of

even with the same total dose. Re- malfunctioning uranium will cool

search studies have shown that mice it down effectively. So just how s

given whole body doses of radiation safe is the ‘peaceful use of nu-

got leukemia more readily than did clear power?”
mice that had as small a part of Not safe enough by any stretch
their body as their tail or leg pro- of the imagination, is my answer.

tected from the radiation exposure. I am ready to do without the ap-

* proximate 13 percent of electricity
that is supplied by nuclear power
and enjoy the healthful benefits

of a less pampered way of life.
’

Sincerely,
Charlotte Hammond

Akron, Indiana

Also, some of the safety precau-

Their biggest deception however,
in my opinion, was a statement

printed in this manner;

Fact: No radiation death or pro-

ven injury has resulted to any mem-

ber of the public from the operation
of any commercial nuclear power

plant.
Mayb that statement is true be-

cause of the qualification ‘“com-

mercial”, maybe Russia does not

have “commercial” nuclear power
plants. But the fact is that a waste

collection site exploded in Russia

“Sound Off&q onkind

DEAR EDITOR:
W feel the “Sound Off” articles

are very poor and unkind. If peo-

ple are not willing to sign their

name to their slanderous insinua-

tions, then you should allow the

person or organization involved

to answer the accusation in the

same publication. How many peo-

ple read th initial comment and

never catch the corrections or

editorials? I doubt many every fol-

low up - people that enjoy this

quality material are not really
looking for answers!

Sincerely,
Marcella Meredith

and contaminating a large area.

Th articles project that electri-

city would be too costly for the

consumer in the future without

nuclear power. It was not taken in-

to consideration that in the future
solar energy could be used to de-

crease our growing energy needs.

Nor was it considered that even us-

ing overly optimistic safety studies
such as the Rasmussen report,
which has been discredited, if nu-

Thanks!

EDITOR:

We would like to thank all those

who helped to make this years

Eg Festival a big success, and

especially those outside the

chamber wh so generously gave
of their time and energies.

Mentone Chamber of

Commerce

Dr. David Cook, president
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LEGAL NOTICES
CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
June 18,1979

K. Spice Clerk 433.33, J. Jenkins
1st Deputy 308.33, T. Pfeiffer Sm
CI.Ct, 291,66, J, Roser 2nd Deputy
283.33, J. Garber Ex. Help 120.00,

T. Pfeiffer same 24.00, C. Bingle
same 144.00, J. Wagoner same 96.

00, H, Halterman Auditor 433.33,
J. Inniger Ist Deputy 308.33, L.

Riddle 2nd Deputy 283.33, P.
Henderson Payroll Clerk 283,33,

N. Delworth Deed Clerk 266.66,
K. Carr Ex. Help 264.00, J. Bunn

Treasurer 433.33, J. Rauch Ist

Deputy 308.33, M, Herkless 2nd

Deputy 283.33, M. Wade Ex. Help
264.00, D. Riddle same 264.00,

M. Richter Recorder 404.16, A.

Clay 1st Deputy 283.33, R. Newgent
Sheriff 500.00, E. vance Deputy
447.91, B. Baker, same 437.50, R.
Bryant Jr. same 437.50, W. Hunnes-
hagen Radio-Operator 279.16, J.

Cunningham same 270.83, D. Went-
zel same 270.83, R. Newgent Holi-

day Pay 25.00, E. Vance same 25.
00, W. Hunneshagen same 25.00,
J. Cunningham same 25.00, B. Mes-

ecar Ex. Help 84.00, E. Newgent
Jail-Matron 416.66, D. Henderson

Ex. Help 120.00, B. Mesecar same

156.00, R. Daake Surveyor 479,16,
S. Daake Ist Deputy 279.16, A.

Craig Full time help 370.83, G.
Clark Ex. Help 300.00, D. Large Ex.
help 325.60, H. Brown Co. Agent
270.83, M, Shireman Home Agent
170.83, P. Ashley Youth Agent 225.

00, A. Sheetz Clerical 283.33, S.
Tobey same 310.58, E. Sutton same

169.75, E. Russell County Assessor

412.50, T. Frettinger lst Deputy
291.66,L. Clauson ex. help 36.00,

G. Carr same 27.00, T. Newman

Roch, Twp,Ass&#39; 304.16, C. West-
wood Deputy 266.66, G. Personett

Cir,Ct.-Prob.Ofc, 414.29, L. Walters
Bailiff 270.83, W. Pandiscio Ct. Re-

Porter 350.00, H. McAllister County
Ct.-Reporter 341.66, T. Little Co.

« Ct.-Bailiff 125.00, R. Holland Ct.
House-Custodian 441.06, M. Holland

Ct.House-Matron 147.91, S. Smith
Vet. Ser.Ofc. 137.50, J. Good, Coro-

ner 83.33, D.St.Clair Wts. & Meas.

Insp, 234.58, G. Townsend Landfill

Opr. 445.83, V. See, same 80.00, L.

VanSteenberg Civil Def.-Director

208.33, B. Shamberger Prosc.Atty.
Sect. 158.00, M.Cheesman same

41.00, M, Cheesman Title IV-D 90,

20, A. Burke same 100.00, W. Denis-

ton Drain.Bd.-Atty. 133.33, E. Bra-

man Drain.Bd.-Sect. 168.00, R. Rent-

schler Co. Comm. 179.16, G. Craig
same 179.16, F. Brown same 179.

16, W. Deniston Co. Attorney 158,

33, R. Cook Assessing-Roch.Twp.
180.00, A. Hinderlider same-Union

Twp. 210.00, D. Johnston CETA

Title Il-Landfill 368.00, L. Eytche-
son CETA-Title Il-Hwy,. 384.00,

J. Tholl same 408,00, K, Rans

CETA-Title Il-Sheriff 350.00, J.

Sampsell Crime Ct.-Probt. Dept.
223.75, E. Kelley Cum Bridge 956.

56, M. Cannedy Reassessment 348.
00.

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DE-

PARTMENT

June 1,1979 - June 15, 1979

J.D. Richardson M.D. 112.50, Caro-

lyn M. Gohn 258.34, Robert L.

Gohn Jr. 433.33, Carole Paulik R.

N. 445.83.
WELFARE CLAIMS

L. Seiwert Jr, 655.50, S. Burke 482,

50, K. Sirken 530,50, J,
McCormick

Jr, 505.50, S. Leming 406.50, B.

Wood 324.50, S. Pea 310.50, S. Zart-

man 196.50, D. Dague 20.00, R. Bel-

cher 20.00, A. Stephen 20.00, B. Vin-

cent 20.00.
RUAD REPAIR

R. Kreamer Supt. 500.00, D. Zartman

Clerk 354.00, D. Hisey Truck Driver

488.80, L. Moore same 488.80, H.

Hoge same 488.80, H. McIntire same

552.25, M. Sutton same 488.80, J.

Patterson same 636.85, E. Peters

same 502.90, K. Bryant same 488.

80, V. Zellers same 531.10, T.

Vaughn Equip. Opr. 488.80, R. Gin-

ther same 531.10, N. Smith, same

488.80, M. Hott same 488.80, D.

Sheetz same 488.80, A, Shotts

same 488.80, R. Clark same 488.

80, R. Schmidt labor 488.80, L.

Gordon same 488.80, L. Ackerman

same 488.80, R. Thomas same 488.

80, R. Beck same 488.80, L. Rans

same 564.00, R. Helt mechanic 520.

00, K. Hinderlider same 550.16, M.

Clark Extra Help 423.65, Brian Hoo-

ker same 384.80, T. Wagoner same

355.20, L. Young same 384.80, A.

Lee same 384.80 T. Weaver same

384.80,&#39;Indiana Dept. of Revenue

Current Charges 5.00.

Harrison R. Halterman

Auditor Fulton County

6/14/1c/2p

Public Notice
The Rochester Community School

Corporation hereby gives notice that

they will receive seated bids until 12

01 P.M., July 3, 1979 at the Superin-

tendent&#39;s office in the School Admin-

istration Building for the purchase of

the following:
1. Fuel - 100,000 gallons more or

less of No. 2 Furnace fuel oil to be
—

delivered as required to the Columbia

and Riddle Elementary Schools and

to the Rochester Community High

School.

2. Gasoline and Motor Oil -- 30,000

gallons more or less of regular gaso-

line for school buses and 2,000 gallon
more or less of regular and/or premium

non-leaded gasoline for driver educa-

tion cars. Fifty (50) cases more or less,

of heavy duty motor oil to meet MIl-

L-21-948 specifications with MS limits

to meet car maker warranties. Service

for gas and oll shall be available before

and after completion of bus route and

extra curricular trips.

3. Dairy Products -- half pints white
and chocolate milk, half gallons of

whole milk or 2% and cottage cheese,
milk products shall be delivered daily

and placed in the milk coolers of the

respective schools. Milk products
must meet the State School Lunch

Specifications,
4. Bakery Products -- white and
brown bread, hamburger buns and hot

dog buns. Deliveries shall be made

daily, or on an acceptable basis to the
Rochester Community School Corpor-

ation to the respective schools.
Quotations where applicable should

be firm bids effective throughout the

1979-1980 school year. Proposals
shall be properly sealed and submitt-

ed on Proposal Form 95 with the

non-collusion affidavit required, The

sealed bid shall be marked with the

bidder&#39; name and the categories
being bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids and waive any
formalities in bidding,

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Larry W. Pampel, DDS, Secretary
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

SCHOOL CORP.

6/14/2c/3p

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIODERS

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION

Mentone, IN 46539

The Board of Education of the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corporation will

receive sealed bids in the Office of the

Superintendent of Schools, Tippecanoe
Valley High School, Mentone, Indiana,
46539, until 7:30 P.M., E.S.T., June

18, 1979, for the conversion of the

existing high schoot 440 yard track to

400 meter track.

Specifications are o file In the office

of the Superintendent of Schools, Tip-
pecanoe Valley High School, Mentone,

IN 46539.

Bids will be publicly opened on June

18, 1979, at 7:30 P.M., E.S.T. at the

Office of the Superintendent of

Schools, Mentone, IN.

All bids shall be on Form 96 and ac-

companied by questionnaire on Form

96A as provided by the State Board

of Accounts and shall include bid bond

or certified check in the amount of 5%

of the total bid.

The Tippecanoe Valley Schoo! Gorpor-
ation reserves the right to accept or re-

ject any or all bids or any part thereof

and to walve any Irregularities in the

proposals and to accept the bid deem-

ed to be the most advantageous to the

School Corporation.
Con Shewman, President
Don Snipes, Vice-President
Everett Besson, Secretary
Vernon Meredith

Lee E. Norris

6/7/2c/3p

Publi Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the Board

Fulton, Indiana will on the 2nd day
of July 1979 at 1:30 P.M. receive

sealed hids at the office of the Audi

tor of said County for the following
items:

THREE (3) TRUCKS: 1980 Model,
Specifications: Bench seat; Mirror

RE TRAC 6 x 16; Handles-Dual As-

sit; 137 Inch wheelbase; H.D. Special
Frame; Reinf. FRM outside inverted

L SAE; Front Axle F120 9,000 Ib.

capacity; Front Springs 9,000 Ib.

capacity; Rear Springs 4,000 Ib. Aux.;
Rear Springs 23,000 |b.; Rear Axle

18,000 Ib, two speed; Alternator 61

AMP; Engine V8 366 CIDO 4 BBL;
Transmission Manual five speed; Emi-

Mentone/Akron News

ssion override federal; Fuel tank RH

RECT 50 gal. step; Exhaust system

Dual Horizontal; Wheel 20 x 7.0

front rim CR3; Wheel 20 x 7.0 rear

rim CR3; Wheel spare rim 20 x 7.

0; Battery single 12V 4000 watt;

Tire 10 x 20 all around Tube/Bias
front; Tire conv, 7&qu series SRA;

Heavy Duty shocks; Paimtt Omaha

orange; Power steering; Heavy duty

clutch plate; To be traded in as partial
Payment on purchase price on new

trucks; One (1) 1975 Ford F750
Series ID No. F75EVW29367; One (1)
1975 F750 Series 1 No. F75EVW29
368; One (1) 1973 GMC 6500 Series

1D No, TCE66TV611104.

THREE (3) DUMP BODY - Specifi-
cations: Nine (9) feet long and seven

(7) feet wide inside, with twenty-
six (26) Inch sides and thirty-two (32)
inch end gate. Five (5) to six (6) yard
type. With rear tailgate to be double

acting. Sides to be on ten (10) yauge
steel. Hoist to be of Class 40, Eight-

een (18) gallon pump per minute at
1200 R.P.M. double arm left cam

and lever action with grease fittings
on bearing points. Lever controls on

pump value and power take-off con-

trols to be mounted on floor. Truck

beds to be mounted ontruck chassis.

All bids shall be submitted on Form

(95, prescribed by the State Board
of Accounts), obtainable at the Coun-

ty Auditor&#39;s Office and each bidder
shall accompany his bid with a bond

or certified check made payable to
the Board of Commissioners in an

amount equal to ten (10) percent of
the total bid. Certified check or bond

of successful bidder to be held until

delivery or until completion of the
contract.

The Board of Commissioners re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Raymond Rentschler

George Craig
Fred J. Brown

6/14/2c/2p

Public Notice

OROINANCE NO. 223
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE

WITHDRAWAL OF MEMBERSHIP.
FROM THE KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

AREA PLAN COMMISSION

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of

Turstees of the Town of Mentone, Kos-
ciusko County, Indiana, that:

Section 1. The Town of Mentone, Kos-
ciusko County, Indiana, does hereby
withdraw Its membership from the Kos-

ciusko County Area Plan Commission.

Sectlon 2. This ordinance shall super-

cade, nullify and make void all previous
ordinances retating to membership of

the Town of Mentone, in the Kosciusko
County Area Plan Commission.

Section 3. A copy of this ordmmance
shall be certified by the Clerk-Treasurer
of the Town of Mentone and delivered
to the Kosciusko County Area Plan

Commission.
Section 4, This ordinance shall be in

full force and effect Sixty (60) days af-
ter its adoption.

Adopted this 4th day of June, 1979.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN

OF MENTONE, INDIANA
Frank Hardesty, President
Gerald Romine, Trustee

Wayne Tombaugh, Trustee
Attest:

Catherine Whetstone
|

Secretary-Treasurer
6/7/2¢/3p

Public Notice
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers
of Tippecanoe Valley School Corpora-
tion of Kosciusko and Fulton Counties,
Indiana, that the Board of School Trus-

tees will meet at Tippecanoe Valley
High School on June 18, 1979 at 7:30

P.M. for the purpose of considering a

proposal to establish a Cumulative

Building Fund for the following pur-

poses:

A new middle school to house grades
6, 7, 8 with a rated capacity of 500

Phone:

Rochester

as Water Problems?

ep &q CULLIG MAN
223 - 2420

&quot Years of Continuous Service

RENTALS — SALE — SAL DELIVERY

129 East 5th Street

Don Kauffman---—.

ALE
KAUFFMANS

CONSIGNMENT SALE

Eve Frida and Saturd Nigh at 7:30

V Mile S. of Tippecanoe on State Road 331 2
W SEL ANYTHIN

eae et

SRING ITEMS FOR SALE ANYTIME EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

enaeananannnnneennnnnaan—-—-
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New officers
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and to be placed on the present high
school site, Senior citizen

An auxiliary gym to be added to the

present high school.

menu

The Akron Senior Citizen

lunch menu for the week of

June 18-22 is as follows:

MONDAY: Spanish rice with

ground beef, Harvard beets,
tossed salad, sliced peaches,
hot roll, milk, coffee.

TUESDAY: Swiss steak, whipp-
ed potatoes with gravy, spinach,

chocolate pudding, biscuit, milk,
coffee.

WEDNESDAY: Fried chicken,
Au gratin potatoes, mixed ve-

getables, apricots, hot dinner

roll, milk, coffee.

THURSDAY: Spaghetti and

meat sauce, peas, cole slaw,
cake, wheat bread, milk, coffee.

FRIDAY: Baked ham, green
beans, sweet potatoes, fruit

jello, brown bread, milk, coffee.

installed
It was decided to have a cookout

An administration building on the high
schoo! site.

Additions and/or remodeling to two

elementary schools to house grades K

thru 5 located at Mentone and Akron

And the levying of an additional tax of
one dollar ($1.00) on each one hundred

dollars ($100.00) of taxable real and

personal property within the taxing
district to provide monies for said

fund, said tax to b first levied in 1979,
Payable in 1980, and annually there-

after for a period not ta exceed five (5)
years, as provided for in 21-2-6-1.

Taxpayers are invited to be present at
the meeting and to exercise their rights
to be heard o said proposal. The pro-
Posal, in the form of a resolution or

ordinance, If adopted, will then be sub-
mitted to the State Board of Tax Com-
missioners for its approval.

Con Shewman, President
Don Snipes, Vice-president

Everett Besson, Secretary
Vernon Meredith

Lee E. Norris

6/7/2c/3p

The June business meeting of

Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi Iota

Xi Sorority was held recently in

the home of Jody Wise. Seventeen

members answered roll call.

Pe Eaton and Anne Utter gave
a report on the State Meeting held

in Fort Wayne in May.

of Anne Utter.

The members all wish a speedy
recovery to Amy Dickerhoff who

recently had surgery.

New officers installe by Louise

Lo were: Pe Eaton, president;
Iris Anderson, vice-president; Ann SOG f NELSO Utter, recording secretary; Marsha

Ff
i AGENC tt, corres, di 3Y cott, Ponding secretary; and
i 353-7531

Iris Dickerhoff, conductress.
,

i complete fj The door prize was won by Louise
INSURANCE Long

I SERVICE a The June social will be in the

L Mentone
-=

home of Doris Ross with SandySee ee Leckrone as co-hostess.

wy The Local Printer
904 Eas Walnut Street — Akron

should be
Phone 219-893-4758

YOUr printer

al UML:
AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

4th OF JULY

TROPHYS AWARDED FOR COMMERCIAL
COLOR GUARDS - BATON CORPS - BANDS

Ist

th
*

2nd 3rd

LOCAL FLOATS $75 $35

OUT OF TOWN FLOATS $75 $35 $20 *

YOUTH FLOATS $35

CUTIE FLOATS

,

$35 $25 $10

NOVELTY FLOATS $35 $25 $10
Also wanted: Old Cars - Trucks - Tractors

Horses - Goats, etc.

y NAME

t
i
i

!
ADDRESS !

t
i

Phone i
i I

t
i
i

‘ Type of Entry

Mail to: Marvin Gagnon, Box 102 Akron IN 46910

sometime this summer at the home
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Plan for July Bible school

The Ray Circle of the Akron U.
M. Church had its June meeting in

the church annex recently.
Plans were made for Bible School

which will be July 16-20 for ages
Nursery thru sixth grade.

A reminder of the coming garage
sale June 15 and 16 at the annex

was given.

Reports were given by the trea-

surer and the secretary.

Becky Hill gave the lesson on

Guilt Feelings, Parental Guidence,
and some quotes from “Ann Lan-

der’s Encyclopedia.”
Patti Mims served refreshments

to Darlene Drudge, Becky Hill,
Alona Leininger, Cathy Lukens,
Karna DuBois, Suzie Baker, Shir-

ley Gray, and their children and

sitter, Laurie Tilden.

The next meeting will be at

the park, weather permitting.

Calendar

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13

Seward Home Extension Club will meet in the Burket United

Methodist Church at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Dwight Bechtol and Mrs.

Earl Lowman, hastesses.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19

Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club will meet in the home of Kathy
Spangle at 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20

The Akron W.C.T.U. will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Akron Library.
Mrs. Lamoin Hand is devotional leader. Each member is asked to

bring flowers for shut-ins. The hostesses will be Mrs. Mary Krouse,
Mrs. Janice Stubblefield, and Fern Bowen. Everyon is invited.

MONDAY, JUNE 25

The Fulton County Republican Women’s Club will meet on June

25 at the Leiter Ford Fire Station.

Akron/Mentone News

Shower honors

Mrs. Bowser
A pink and blue shower was giv-

en in honor of Mrs. Fred Bowser

Wednesday evening in the home

of Mrs. Charles Swihart, with Mrs.

Terry Ree assisting.
Each lady present introduced

herself and her relationship to

Fred and Lana.

Refreshments were served to Mes-

dames Norman Tinkey, Vera Hol-

loway and Tana of Akron; Wayne
Bowser, Fred Lemler, Ellis Hill,
Raymond Lewis, Kénneth Romine,
Larry Stavedahl, Marion Smith,
David Bowser, of Mentone; Stanley
Yeiter of Atwood; Marion Flory,

Sid Alber of Rochester; Earl Brun-

ner of Warsaw; Matthew Yeiter of

Bourbon; and Angie and Becky
Swihart of Talma.

TVHS pool
schedule

Thurs., June 14 7-9 Open
Fri., June 15 7-9 Closed

Sat., June 16 2-4 Open

Sun., June 17 2-4 Open
Mon., June 18 7-9 Open
Tues., June 19 7-9 Open

Wed., June 20 7-9 Closed

Thurs., June 21 7-9 Open

Silver Lake local news

Mrs. Thelma Parker spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Parry and new daughter at War-

saw.

Carl Shipley, Mrs. Karl Parker

and Mrs. Ernie Metzger spent
Thursday with Mrs. Carl Ship-
ley at Miller Merry Manor Rest

Home.

Mr, and Mrs, Loren Adams of

Florida called on Mr, and Mrs.

Delbert Kerlin and Mr. and Mrs.

John Kerlin Friday.
Pegg Kerlin entertained to din-

ner Sunday Molly Kerlin and Ja-

son, Roger Bradford and son,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kreig in

honor of Molly’s birthday.
Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker was dis-

missed from the Wabash County
Hospital to her home Thursday.
Recent callers were Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Herendeen and Christine, Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Fitton, Peggy Ker-

lin, Molly and Jason, Mrs. Tru-

man Enyeart and Robin, Grace

Bouse, Ruth Tucker, Thelma

EXTERIO PAIN

WHITE 425

b :

Picnic Tables

Ros Trellis

* Spindle

Pai

All Other
Outside Paint on Sale

ALS IN STOC

*

Sale!!
Regular

515.2

Sale --

$13.7
B-R

BLISTER-RESISTANT

HOUSE PAINT

Fortified. With Alkyd

OE AMEE EHS OME

Porch Swing

Shelf Hardware

Shelves *

% Mile East on State Road 14

Rough- Cedar Boards

Gara Door Qperato

Garag Door H Drivew Sealer

Fansler Lumber Compa Inc.
Rochester 223-2151
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Parker, Carl Shipley, Pearl In-

gle, LeVada Butt, Mrs. Vernon

Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave UI-

rey and family, Mrs. Forest

Heckaman, the Rev. Hollo-
peter, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Shoe-

maker of Warsaw, and Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Shoemaker of Den-

ver, Colorado, and Mrs. Clif-

ford Ring.
Russel Kerlin called on Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Fitton Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipley of

Elkhart. called on Carl Ship-
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wise spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Ring.
Mrs. Jesse Lync entertained in

honor of the birthday of Jane
Ann Lynch\Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Bechtelheimer, Mrs.

Richard Kerlin, Kris and Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lynch and

Ed. Ice cream and cake was

served.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young of
Elkhart called on his sister, Mrs.

Jess Lynch Wednesday.
Honoring the birthday of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Davenport of No.

Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Da-

venport entertained some of

their old schoolmates. Present

were Carl Shipley, Mrs. Doris

Lynch, Mrs. Paul Grist, and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Bechtelheimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bechtelhei-

mer and Mrs. Jesse Lynch attend-

ed the graduation reception for

Diana Spore at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Spore, and also

for Mike Manns at the home of

Ballard Manns.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Fitton and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herendeen
and Christine spent Monday in
Fort Wayne.

Akron senior

citizen calendar

MONDAY: Poetry.
TUESDAY: Current events.

WEDNESDAY: County wide

Senior Citizen get-to-gether at

Rochester Civic Center at noon.

Those not wishing to go to Roch-

ester may eat at the Lions Club.

THURSDAY: Akron Special
Menu.

FRIDAY: Special activity.
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Mentone Personal Items

Mrs. Blanche Whitmyre was a

Wednesday noon lunch guest of

Mrs. Gertrude Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

spent Friday night and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert

and sons at Fort Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker and

Violet called on Mrs. Opal Mil-

ler Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bolinger

of Atwood were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Miller at the chicken

bar-b-que Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker and

Violet called on Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Penrod Sunday after-

noon at No. Manchester.

Mrs. Reba Tucker, Mrs. Zeta

Parker of Burket, and Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Parker and Vio-

let attended the Senior Citizens

supper-at Warsaw Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scotty-Ervin of

Warsaw were Sunday supper

guests of Mrs. Genevieve War-

ren. Lucille Fisher, Warsaw, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Warren.

Mrs. Dorthy Enders and Mrs.

Genevieve Warren called on

Mrs. Pauline Hawley Wednes-

day afternoon. Mrs. Hawley is

recovering from a broken hip.
The Mentone Mothers of World

War II met recently with Mrs.

Dora Norris for their June meet-

ing. Answering roll call were Vio-
.

la Funnell, Edith Young, Ethel

Whetstone, Mary Barkman, June

Reed, Pearl Horn, Lois Perry,
Blanche Whitmyre, Mildred

Fowler, Maude Romine and

Dora Norris. a!

Coach Eb

speaker at

banquet
Last minute arrangements for

the annual Father-Son Banquet
at the Akron Church of God

were made during the Marionette

Circle, Women of the Church of

God, meeting Tuesday in the

home of Mrs. Janet Wood. The

banquet will be Friday, June 15,
at 7 p.m. in the church fellow-

ship hall.

Special guest speaker for the

evening is Coach Floyd Eby of

Coldwater, Mich. Coach Eby is

an author and an airplane pilot,
active in the Gideon Society.

He is a member of the Michigan
Coaches Hall of Fame and

coached his Coldwater basket-

ball team to the State Champ-
ionship while holding the high
school teaching position. Re-

servations for the dinner may
be made with any Circle mem-

ber.

June Reed prepared the altar

and presented the colors and

the pledge to the flag was repeat-
ed. Edith Young gave the invo-

cation. Mildred Fowler read the

minutes of the preceding meet-

ing and the communications.

Financial Secretary Ethel

Whetstone gave her report and

also reported on the meeting she

had attended at Indianapolis.
Maude Romine gave the treasur-

ers report and pai bills.

The meeting closed with the

Mothers Creed, retiring of the

colors and prayer by the Chap-
lin, and singing “God Bless

America’.

Clayton Holloway is going into

St. Joseph Hospital, Ft. Wayne,
for eye surgery. Surgery will be

performed on Wednesday, June
13.

Mrs. D. J. Min and son, Curtis,
spent last week with Mrs. Peg

Foulks.

Akron

Did You Know?

Mrs. Marjorie Hoffman, a former

resident of Yellow Creek Lake, en-

tertained recently at her home on

Lake Hamilton, Florida, Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Swartz and E.J. from Bick-

nell, Indiana, and Gene Peterson of

Orlando. Places of interested visited

were Disney World, Circus World,
Cypress Gardens and sigt:ts around

Winter Haven. Mrs. Swartz, the for-

mer Pat Hoffman, teaches at Indiana

State at Terre Haute, while working
on her masters degree

Mrs. Clifford Bright, Mrs. Lewis

Slaybaugh, and Velma Bright at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Joe
Shoemaker in Ft. Wayne on Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wood and

family hosted his family recently
to celebrate Mrs. Rex Wood’s

birthday. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Wood, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Wood and Keli, Mr. and

Mrs. Neal Wakeland and Jennifer,
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Ginther, and

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williams and

daughter, all of Rochester.
Max “Jim” Hill of Tippecanoe

expects to return home this
week from Parkview Hospital,
Ft. Wayne, where he underwent

surgery June 6.

Meals on

wheels

The drivers for the Mentone

Meals on Wheels for the week of

June 18-22 are as follows:
MONDAY: Lu Teel,
TUESDAY: Nancy Alspaugh,
WEDNESDAY: Rosie Mentzer,
THURSDAY: Iris Dickerhoff, and

FRIDAY: Kate Whetstone.

Summit area notes

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beigh and
Mrs. Earl Butt recently attended
the Mi Stars Past Matrons summer

party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Smith. Others present were

from Galveston, Walton, Roann,
Bunker Hill, Converse, Kokomo,
and Kewanna.

Ruth Bammerlin and Vera Butt
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Shoemaker and Mrs. Earl Bogg

last Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stout of Grand

Ledge, Michigan; Mrs. Lee Binna of

California; Mrs. Otis Craig; and Mrs.
Abner Stout of Akron were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout and

daughters Sunday.

Ruth Bammerlin was the luncheon

guest of Mrs. Ferroll Skidmore of
Rochester Saturday.
Mrs. Merle Kroft spent Saturday

with Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle and

children in Warsaw.
Mrs. Ear] Butt and grandsons Troy

and Dan Butt attended the W. W.

Butt reunion at the home of Mrs.

Earl Bogg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klein attended

the wedding on June 2 of their

granddaughter, Linda Kenney, to

Mike Jones in Edwardsburg, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller of Wabash

called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klein

recently, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Kirk of Rochester visited them on

Sunday.

June
—
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Hundreds turned out in the 90 degree weather Saturday to watch the parade.

(— &amp;SP ET END)
Holiday How -.To ;:

-
Ea Instructions Wy

Follow With 2 Simpl Step
to Qualif You for one of our

Get-a— — Give-a- way
Holida Package

1, Buy meal ticket at MR, DAVE’S 25.00

2. Purchase kids sneakers at WIBLE’S SHOES 40.00

3. Buy bedsprea at OPPENHEIM’S” 40.00

4. Get Dad shirts at MAYNARD’S MEN’S SHOP 30.00

5. Pick up party supplie at MARK’S HALLMARK & GIFTS 25.00

6. Replac lawnmower at WESTERN AUTO 100.00

7; Pick up wedding gifts at HIRES GIFTS 40,00

8, Buy another meal ticket at THE INN 25.00

9. Purchase swimsuits for grandkids at HANSEL & GRETEL 40.00

10, Win drawing at SNYDER * MARKET 100,00

11, Replac sofa and chair at HARTING FURNITURE 500.00

12. Shop for dresses at MODE-O-DAY 40,00

13, Order carpet for bedroom at MANCHESTER FLOOR COVERING

—

300.00

14, Replac artificial flowers at HARVEY&#39;S 20.00

15, Get Scott&#3 Turf Plus 2 at COAST TO COAST 40,00

16. Buy shirt and jeans for daughter at CARPENTER & CLOSET 40,00

ER GREENHOUSE 25,0017. Buy bedding plants at MANCHE

18, Order stationery from THE: PE SUOPPE 25,00

19. Purchase slack suit at LADY BUG BOUTIQUE 60 00

20, Win drawing at LANCE&#39;S SUPER DOLLAR £00.00

21. Trade cars at SNYDFR FORD
&a

1000,00

Validated Sales Receipt Total 2,715.0
22. Pick holiday destination from fist

The Above North Manchester Merchants

Are Sponsoring This Promotion

W From May 15th to November 15th. w

Page 7

Festival was grand delight for all |

ra
nh:

Jennifer Manwaring was honored

as Second Runner-up for the
First Runner-up for the title of

Egg Festival Queen was Norma

Knoop. Queen title.

Kids enjoyed the many rides at the downtown carnival.
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Celebrate 30th anniversary
The Happy Hour Club celebrat-

ed their 30th anniversary Wed-

nesday evening, June 6, in the

Akron library basement. Mrs.

Wanda Howard played numbers
on the piano in keeping with

the occasion, and Mrs. Ruby
Dawson gave two readings.

Previous members attending
were Mrs. Billie Rakestraw, Thel-

ma Sausaman, Betty Hartman,
Ruth Jordan, Cherri Talbott,
Carmen Smith, Willadean Helvey,
Lela Newcome, Lena Kuhn, Pat

Deardorff, Carolyn Smoker, Carol

Keirn and Glendora Smith. A note

was read from a former member,
Mrs. Elizabeth Maby, who now

resides in Wisconsin.

After the program the ten pre-
sent members, served a salad bar

Who’s Neu
At age two months, Natasha

Lenee ha joined her proud new

family, Frank and Sheila Bynum,
and big brothers Eric and Joel.

Virginia Leckrone is Natasha’s

maternal grandmother. Mrs.

Leckrone and the Bynums are

former Akron residents, now

living in Indianapolis.

4-Hers plan

for sale

The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

Club met in the home of Harvey
Arthur, June 4. Discussion on the

egg donation to be June 11, and
the porch and bake sale for June

23 was discussed.

Brenda Arthur gave a demonstra-

tion on “How to load and unload

a horse.” Bonita Arthur gave a de-

monsitration on “Zucchini Nut

Bread” and
|

Becky Arthur gave a

demonstration on “Hook Rug”.
The next meeting will be June

1 at Kathy Spangle’s home at 7

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shriver,
Akron, are the parents of a six

pound, 13’ ounce daughter,
Jacquelyn Jean, born June 12,
at Dukes Hospital, Peru. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Shriver, R. 2, Silver Lake, and

Mrs. Augie Thompson, Rochester.

Great-grandparents are Maxine
Conrad and Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Shriver, all of Akron, and a great-
great-grandfather is Ray Whit-

craft, also of Akron.

LA DONA BAK SAL
The Akron Las Donas Club is having a bake sale to help raise

money for their Akron Queen Candidate PEGGY GRONINGER.

Friday June 15 in Cooksey’s Parking lot at Gp.m.

Refreshme served to

seven members.

Reporter,
Bonita Arthur

This is a perfect time to get your raffle tickets for the bu lite
and gas grill, five for a dollar. This drawing will be held at the

grade school on the 4th of July.

H you haven’t yet entered your child for the cutie contest,
there is sti}l time. The age limit is 3 to 6 years of age.

THE REAL GIFT to father is apprecia-

tion for his consistent work to feed

clothe and shelter his family. The

father who takes time to work and

play - to train and discipline his

children - gets his full measure of

satisfaction on Father’s Day.

PERFORMERS
Building your future with interest

THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

Tas No
WARSAW, IND.

Main & Broadway
MENTONE, IND.

Akron/Mentone News

Honeymooning in

Lila Dea VanLue and Steven

G. Hammer were married in a

double ring ceremony May 27,
1979, at 3 p.m.

The Rev. Art Hunn, Polo, IL.

and Noel Reed, Wabash, offi-
ciated at the service in the Man-

chester Church of the Brethren,
No. Manchester.

The couple was escorted by
their parents to the altar which

held the multi-colored arrange-
ment of carnations and wedding
candles for the parental candle

lighting service and vows.

The vows and bridal couple
prayer were written by the

couple.

The bride wore a gown of

polyester organza with a wedd-

ing band neckline, illusion
square yoke edged in Venice

lace, high rise waistline trimmed
in matching lace with full chapel
train. A lace cap secured her lace

edge fingerti veil of illusion.
She wore a gold bracelet that

had been worn by her maternal
great-grandmother at her wedd-

ing and carried a basket arrange-
ment of silk spring flowers.

Wedding colors were peach,
yellow, green and pink.

Matron of honor was Sara Mc-

Innis, No. Manchester. Brides-

maids were Kathy Wood, So.
Bend; Maria Garoufalis, Clare-

don Hills, IL.; and Beth Ham-

mer, Polo, IL.

Each attendant carried a

bridesmaids basket arrange-
ment of silk spring flowers.

Gowns were designed and

made by the bride as was the

groom’s wedding shirt. The
flower arrangements and cor-

sages were made by the brides

mother.

Best man was the bride-

grooms brother, John Ham-

mer, Urbana, IL. Groomsmen

were Jeff Hunn, No. Manches-

ter; Dave Lahman, Franklin

WINNER OF THE FREE

CALCULATOR FOR THE

CLOSEST GUESS ON THE

TV WAS JACK SIMPSON
WITH A GUESS OF 6-14-58
AND THE ACTUAL DATE

WAS 9-16-58.

BAKER&#
Electronics Appl

115 W.

Mentone,

Main

Indiana

GIF CHEC LIS

[| Timex Watches

C] Electric Razors

[1 Shirts

[| Pants

[| Ties

[| Socks

Z

oy

Grove, IL.; and Roland Van-

Lue, Mexico.
Ushers were Becky and Den-

ny Unger, No. Manchester;
Jane Hunn, No. Manchester;
and Phil Gibboney, Elgin, IL.
The host and hostess were Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Bellows, No.

Manchester.

Special music was presented
by Dr. R. Gary Deavel, North

Manchester, organist; Julie

Hunn, Polo, IL., piano and

guitar; Deanna Brown, Ciszak,
Oak Brook, IL., viola and vio-

lin.

A reception followed in the

church social room for 250

guests. Assisting were Jean-Bro

wer, Denver; Kim Overpeck,
New Richmond; Sandy Den-

ton, Roann; Barb Lahman,

Cards

[| Belts

[| Knives

S Billfolds

Overalls

Fishing Rods

[| Reels & Tackle

FREE GIFT WRAPPING!!
W still have some of our ‘‘Sidewalk Sale”

SALE inside our Store.

items on

COOPER STOR
MENTO Fr Park

June 14, 1979

Michigan

Franklin Grove, IL.; and JoEl-

Jen Warner, Twelve Mile. The

guest book was attended by
Deb Harts, Amboy, and in

charge of gifts were Deb Ham-

mer, Urbana, IL.; and Kim and

Lynda Struck, Roann.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold VanLue,
R. 1, Roann, and is a gradua-
te of No. Miami High School
and Manchester College. She
will be employed in admissions
at Valparaiso University.

Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Hammer, R.
3, Polo, IL. H is a graduate of

Manchester Colleg and is a

second year law student at

Valparaiso University.
The couple will be at home at

1903 East Chicago, Apt. 17,
Valparaiso following their wedd-

ing trip to Michigan.

AKRO PIZZA

893-4528

Tie
Piensa:

FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317
ee

Expert in Diamond

Remounti

onl ty,

OuWEL
717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND.)

PHONE 223-5312
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Mr. and Mrs.

in Bourbon

On Ma 5, 1979, Jacqueline Jo
Walters and Daniel Lee Kindig were

united in marriage in the United
Methodist Church of Bourbon.

Jackie is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Walters, Bourbon. Dan
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Kindig, Mentone.
The Rev. C. Ed McClarron officiat-

ed the double ring ceremony. Mrs.
Elizabeth Marshall accompanied

the ceremony on the organ and
Miss Jo Ann Amés was soloist.
Maid of honor was Kim Miller,
cousin of the bride. Terri Kindig,
sister of the groom was bridesmaid.

Best man was Darrell Hudson and

groomsman was Ron Clunie. Both
are friends of the groom. Serving
as ushers were Brett Walters, broth-
er of the bride, Dennis Miller, cou-

sin of the bride, and Mike Donolan,
friend of the groom.
Registering guests was Terry Kai-

ser. Pe Grosvenor and Diane Miller
received gifts. Serving at the recep-
tion in the church social room fol-

lowing the wedding were Cindy
Carpenter, Terri Bair, Pam Haitt,
and Linda Kittle. -

Th bride’s colors were light blue

and white and the theme flower
was the red rose. Her wedding

gown was silk organza with re-

embroderied chantilly lace styled
with a Queen Ann neck line, em-

pire waist, long fitted sleeves and

a chapel length train. She wore a

Juliet cap with a fingertip veil of

nylon illusion trimmed with match-

ing lace and seed pearls.

Mrs. Kindig is a graduate of Tri-

ton High School and Indiana

University School of Business. The

groom graduated from Tippecanoe
Valley High School and attended

Ball State University. The couple
is residing in Colorado Springs,
Colorado, where Dan is stationed

at Fort Carson with the U.S. Army.

ALL TYPES

DRIVEW STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READ MIX CONCRE

MORRY READY MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

“TO
SAV O YOU
HEATING & COOLING

BILLS
CONSERVE ENERGY

For FREE estimate

CAL 219-893-4718

TO GAS
HEATIN INSULATIO

R R 2 Box 257

AKRON. INDIANA 46910

Mentone/Akron News

Daniel Kindig wed

Page

‘NS

“The secret of happiness is curiosity.&qu Norman Douglas

Complete Auction Service

INCLUOING SET UP CREW. TABLES

CLERK AND CASHIER

Larry L. Evans
Auctioneer

R. MENTONE. INO. 46539

PHONE 219- 353-7121

ESTATE - ANTIQUE - HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALE®#

\\ Before

you
trim.

trees

aground

bower
lines,

give us

a call.”

Charles Miller,
system forester

Trees and limbs can become electrified if they contact

power lines. Seriou

tree near the point of contact. For your safety, we urge

you to call us before trimming trees that are near power

lines.

injury could result from touching a

Treehouses also pose a threat. Never buitd one in a tree

that has power lines near it. And be sure children are

aware of the dangers of playing in trees, too. It&#3 impor-
tant that they look for power lines before climbing, and

never climb trees near power lines.

Play it safe this summer. Follow these tips and you may

avert a tragedy.

PUBLIC
- SERVICE

INDIANA
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____FOR
SALE

FOR SALE: Lump and stoker
coal. Will deliver. CALL 223-
5260.

6/14/4p

STRAWBERRIES - U-Pick, bring
containers. H. J. Baumgartner, 1

mile south and mile east of At-
wood.

6/14/1p

FOR SALE: Plants for sale. Sweet

Spanish onions. Sweet potatoes
and others. CALL 352-2449.
Ezra Lipply.

6/T/2p/a

__FORSALE
FOR SALE: Snapper Mowers -

Tillers, 18 to 42 inch cutting
widths, special grass catcher mo-

dels available in 28 and 33 inch
widths. Yazoo front cutting mow-

ers, 36 to 76 inch widths. Ariens
Rocket tillers and snow throwers.
Echo and Green Machine chain
saws. Power blowers, Gas power-

ed line trimmers, priced as low
as $129.95. Used tractors: Ford
12 horse, Gilson 10 horse, both
42 inch cut. Several used Snapper
and other riders. Kay Riner’s

Harrison Equipment, 353-7294.
6/7/2c/a

FOR SALE: Good grass horse

hay, $1 per bale in field, $1.15
per bale in the barn. CALL 223-
5260

6/14/4p

MOBILE HOMES - order in Elk-
hart, Indiana. Low low factory
prices. Bank financing available.
We trade. Many homes, travel
trailers, tent campers at discount
Prices. Jacks Mobile Homes,
2204 Cassopoli St., Elkhart,
Indiana 46514. Ph. 219-262-
2921. Closed Sundays.

6/14/1lot

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS of
$115 per month on a 1979 Oak-

brook 14 ft. wide mobile home.
Three bedrooms, fully furnished,
carpeted. Free set-up and delivery.
CALL Steve, 317-637-6137.

4/26/xe/a

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING
*

MACHINES - Calculators - Sales
and Service - Filing Cabinets -

Office Furniture. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES, 913 E.

9th St., Rochester, phone 223-
3683.

LARGE GARAGE SALE: Sad-

dies, pads, Western wear, 814’
truck tamper, 1972 station -wa-

gon - $400, toys, antiques, men

women’s and children clothing,
all sizes, CB Base SBE Trinidad,
children’s bicycles and tricycles

and misc. State Rd. 19, 1st

house south of Tippecanoe
_

Valley School. Thursday and

Friday, June 14 and 15, 9a.

m.-5 p.m.

6/14/1p

GARAG SALE: Ne ceramics,
men, women and childrens cloth-

ing, sizes also, jeans, dishes,
books, planters, household and
misc. On State Rd. 14, 900 E,
June 15th thru 24th.

6/14/1p

THREE FAMILY GARAGE

SALE: June 13, 14, 15 and 16,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Fifth house east of Chamber-

lains, 808 E. Main St., Akron.
Steele residence.

-

6/14/1p

Business

Opportunities
_

FRIENDLY HOME TOY PAR-

TIES now in our 24th year, is

expanding and has opening for

managers and dealers. Party
_

plan experience helpful. Guar-

anteed toys and gifts. No cash

investment, no collecting de-

livering. Car & phone neces-

sary. Call collect, Carol Day,
518-489-8395.

5/17/6p/a

dune 14, 1979

WANTED TO BUY.

__

WANTED TO BUY: Hay in the

field. PHONE 353-7711.

6/T/xe

“NOTICE
Macrame and supplies, plaster-
craft and ceramics, cement lawn

ornaments. Lessons in macrame.

Country Craft Shop, 4 miles

north of Rochester Airport on

SR 25. PHONE 223-4155.

5/31/4p/a

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: General office
worker. Agri-Center, Mentone.

6/14/1p

Watch “‘New Wine’’, a new ap-
proach to Christian television

on Channel 46, Fri. even. at 9

p.m. and Sunday afternoons
at 2 p.m.

11/16/xe

AKRON REALTY

H.W. GEARHART

112 E. Rochester St.
|

AKRON REALTOR

A GOGD STARTER HOME:
209 Water St., 2 br with bath

‘|

up, Ir and kitchen down. Stove

and refrig. incl. Garage

Building Lots
.

well an septic already in.
You can place your mobile

home here. Lovely grassy
lots.

Older Home In Mentone

Ideal setup for apt. house or

good home for large family.
Corner lot with lots of shade.

Lakefront Home

Price just reduced in time for
lake season. Good fishing lake.
Upper 30&#39;

Lake

Beat inflation with this 2 bed-
room year around home with

lake access. Ideal starter or

retirement home. 20&#

New Listing
South of Silver Lake Your own

acre with older home beautiful-
ly remodeled interior. The price
is right on this.

Huffman Lake

Priced in teens. Would not take
much to make this a year arou-

nd home.

Mobile Home

Put this mobile home on your
lot. 1971 Monterey-Very clean.

Mentone

Terriffic three bedroom, remod-
eled bath, story home, nicely
carpeted and with immediate
possesion offered, fii 20’s.

On Water

Two bedroom furnished cottag
on excellent fishing lake.

Near Bourbon
Country living with two story

3 bedroom home with full
basement. Low 20’s

Small Town

Brick 4 or § bedroom home,
with original woodwork, base-
ment, $29,500.

CENTE

REALT
2304 E. Center Street.

267-5513

Local Sales Representatives:
AGNES TIBBETS... 353-7529
JIM TIBBETS..... 353-7529
JAYNE GAULT....... 858-9603

FOR SAL OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Used
reel type Jacobsen Park 30
mower, 2 side mowers, 66”

swath, sulky prass catcher.
$300. Box 247, Akron. Phone
893-4927.

6/14/1¢

NEWDOG
BREEDERS

NEED
LE

HALF AGRE INTO AN
EXCELLENT INCOME. WE

ASSIST ALL NEW QREEDERS,
IF QUALIFIED. STAAT
SMALL OR LARGE. RAI
QUALITY PUPPIES FOR

PROFITS
OVER 5,000 BUYERS GET

HIGHEST EAST COAST
PRICES. FOR INFORMATION
AND QUALIFICATIONS CALL

218/834-5536 OR WRITE

Kel

PUPPIES MEAN
PROFITS

Akron U.M.W. annual “VITTLES
&q VALUABLES” Sale. Food

items, baked goods, clothes, rum-

mage. You name it - we got it!
June 15 and 16, Friday and Sat-

urday. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Akron
United Methodist Church annex,
downtown.

6/7/2p/a

TWO STORY HOME
~in Mentone

Four rooms and bath down,
three rooms up. Franklin

fireplace.

Thinking of Selling? Why not
list your real estate with a local
business? Give us a call today!
FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana Ph:353-7240
Forrest Kantner, Broker xc

AV
IS THI FOR YOU?

BEING YOUR OWN BOSS?

CHOOSING THE HOURS

YOU LIKE?

EARNING GOOD MONEY?

If this description fits you - call

today and let us help you become

a successful Avon Representative.
We have profitable territories open

now In Akron and Rochester area.

Excellent commission.

CALL 893-7030.

AVO
“Youll never feel so good!”

STATE RD. 19 So»*&q - 3 BR,
1% baths, si approx.
2 acres, 2¢

po
Call for

more details*

READY to move into: Beauti-

ful setting in Sane~- 2nd Addi-

tion. New &gt nome, all-

electric, 2 S #.s, large
family roo. attached 2 car

garage which is insulated and
finished. Call for appointment.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Restricted area, 8 left. Lot

size 100 x 236 in Saner’s 2n
Addition. wot o

YELLOW CREEK LAKE: Year
round home with lake easemont

and piet. 2 br, lg. lr and pier.
AF furnishing are incl. Reason-

al y priced.

HOME: Close to shopping in

downtown Akron. Kitchen,
DR, Ir, Br and bath down. 2

BR and bath up. Call us for

more information. .

We have buyers for good coun-

try homes with small ‘acreage.
If you are contemplating selling
give us a call.

BEAVER DAM LAKE on 3 lots,
4 RM, 1 BR and bath, Mobile
home. 1 car garag and 3 RM,
1 BR cottage. Reasonably
priced.

LISTINGS NEEDED-RENTAL
ASSISTANCE SIVEN

For Buying or Selling call:
Harold or Bonnie Gearhart
Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

216 E Sth St

CITY:

Aron. New storms & screens.

carpet, and patio.

66 x 152’ lot. Attached garage
rooms, brick fireplace. Wiring,

hav all been recently replaced.

LAKE &am RIVER:

40 x 60 lot with concrete pad.

Week

SUMMER’S DELIGHT

at Long Lake. $17,500.

PRIME GRAIN FARM

FIRST FARM

bone

Farm Land Hom Realty, Inc.
P.O. Box 247 Denve IN

Local calls, Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Modest year-round cottage in Sandy Seach estates

100 Acres in Northern Perry Township, nice home,
lots of out-buildings. $1500/A.

Young people’s choice in this 60 acre farm in Henry
Township, good three bedroom home. $75,850. J

&quot; 317-985-3552
[

REALTOR

St. Road 25. $13,500.

COUNTRY:
3 bedroom like new ranchstyle

name.

ing creek.

COMMERCIAL:

and inventory.

PHONE

Terry Foreman, 382-5825
Lois Wonders, 223-6754

SHAMROC REALTY
Rochest In 4697

Sunporch adorns this neat 14 story ho at 807 E. Mai St.

Stucco and frame home at 801 E. Rochester St., Rochester.

Good Condition! 12 x 55 mobile home with easement to
Beaver Dam Lake. Appliances included, completely furnished.

d cottage on A. with river rights just east of Men-
tone. Insulated, new well and septic. Junction of 110 and

2 car garage, custom kitchen and appliances, central air, main-
tenance free. This home has many extras too numerous to

Tri-Level in TVH schools! 3 bedrooms, nicely finished
family-room, attached garage and lots of storage. All on
1.5 A. Veterans Loan can be assumed!

28 Acres in Newcastle Township. Ranch style home built
in 1974. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement and 2 car

attached garage. 48 x 64 pole building. 23 A tillable. Runn-

Let’s Talk! Owner is retiring from grocery & gas station.
East of Akron. Price includes 1.

Larry & Betty McConkey, 353-7389 Joe Cunningham 223-4491

2 bedrooms, nice woodwork,

and full basement. 3 bed-
furnace, kitchen and bath

. $36,000.

$18,000.

home. South of Akron on 19.

5 A, bldg., mobile home,

Gayle Wertz, 223-355}

Priscilla Crill, 223-2994
Janet Manns, 893-4892

June

Iwan

frienc

Churc

cards.

accid

preci:
DIAN
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SERVICES WANTED
Corn shelling and hauling o th
farm. CALL 223-5260.

“enue

6/14/4p

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5. Serving
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall
counties. VICKI ROMINE, 353-

7443, Mentone.

3/29/xe

Seamstress will do sewing in her

home to fit your needs. Child-

rens, womens, and mens wear.

Will also do mending and-alter-

ations. Call DAWN WILLIAMS

at 353-7108.

5/10/xe/a

a

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-

PAIR. Well drilling and pump re-
pair for 2”, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES &am SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

pr

WELL DRILLING and repair-
in of two, three and four inch
wells. Water systems for sale.

Fully insured. ROY SANER &a

SONS, Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Ful-
ton County’s oldest reliable

septic tank service. New installa-
tions. Licensed and bonded Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON, R.3,
Rochester 223-6967 or 223-5906

In loving memory of our beloved

husband, father and grandfather,
Tom Hopkins, who died one year

ago, June 17, 1978. We loved him

so much. Sadly missed by his wife,
Osie, his children, Tommy, Con-

nie, Don, Carol and Mary, and
his granddaughter, JoAnn.

6/14/1p

THANK YO

WANTED: Custom ha baling.
PHONE 353-7711.

6/7/xe

WANTED: Good used bunk beds.
CALL 893-4917 or 353-7260.

6/7/2p/a

WANTED: Articles for the Akron
4th of July Committee Consign-
ment Sale. Friday evening, June

15 at 6:00. Akron Supermarket
parking lot. For more information
call 893-4285, 893-7041 or 893-
4313. Arnold VanLue, Auctioneer.

5/31/3p/a

Mentone/Akron News

~

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One bedroom

furnished apartment in Silver

Lake. No children or pets.
CALL 352-2756 or 352-2405.

6/14/3¢

“One shabby camel carries
the burden of many
donkeys.” Goethe

Page 11
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HEL WANTE

1-Diesel MECHANI

1-Boiler FIREMAN

2-Lumber HANDLERS

1-PAINTER (fo outside summer paintin

1- Operat Trainee

(We need experienced applicants with

steady, reliable employment history)

WE OFFER

1. Profi Sharing
2. Paid Holidays-Vacations
3. Career Opportunity

Pike Lumber Co
Akron893-4511

4. Full insurance Benefits

5, Liberal Overtime

Apply at office

I want to thank all my relatives,
friends, neighbors, and Emmanuel

Church for the prayers, food,
cards, flowers, and visits since my

accident. Your kindness was ap-

preciated so much b all of us.

DIANE SCHIPPER.

6/14/1p

We want to thank everyone who

called or sent cards after our re-

cent automobile accident and

Dale’s surgery, and

a

special
-“thank you” to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for all

their acts of kindness and assis-

tance at a time when it meant

so very much t us. Go bless

and keep you! VI AND DALE

McGOWEN.

6/14/1p

BE WISE — and check

with us when you need

insurance. Casualty — Life

— Health and Accident.

Leininger
Insurance Agen
406 East Rochester — Akron

Phone 693-4241

HOM LAK and ACRES

4 bedroom country home

with large attached garage on 8

acres.

with dining room and a famil
room overlooking a beautiful lake.

CALL

YODE REA ESTAT

352-2756

Has been remodeled. Complete

TTT
NICE HOME — Quiet neighbor-
hood. Super price makes a great
buy! Distinctive paneling, carpets,
drapes and a large new bath are

blended in this beautifully de-

corated home. Matching furni-

ture is inx2:uded in the low price.

30 ACRES in Northern Miami

County. Good productive soil,
mostly all tillable. $1500 per

acre.

PARTIALLY completed 14

room building on SR 15. Was

originally built to have 2 large

apartments. Priced in low 40’s.

LAKE PROPERTY. 3 BR, A

frame home hidden among the

trees on approximately 2 acres

in Henry Township. Comes

equipped with a free standing
fireplace, attached garage and

frontage on a quiet lake. Come

see this one.

REALTY St. Rd. 19&#

Akron

MINI-FARM. 30 rolling acres

on Wabash-Kosciusko county
line. 20 acres tillable. Six room

1% story farmhouse, an improv-
ed mobile home site and wells.

Price has been reduced.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL.

Three bedroom home and

barn on approximately one

acre in Henry Township.

12 x 65 Hillcrest mobile home,
$2800.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

ORVILLE BURKET

893-7167 or 223-2657

NEW AND NEGOTIABI \D
you. 1 full basement, 2this tuxurious new home is

full baths, and 3 bedrooms A) =i when you move your family

in. A garage and patio are inc “ued. Completely finished and fully

carpeted.

LAKEFRONT LUXURY
at the turn of the century, this Colonial Mansion was, and will be the

showplace of the area. Plerity of room for the largest of families. A

breathtaking view of the lake from either the patio deck or beside the

fireplace looking through the 8’ x 12’ picture window. Highiites in-

clude a new kitchen, new roof, and aluminum siding. This is the home

for anyone who wants quality and luxury that can&#3 be found in new

construction at any price today.

TRI-RIFFIC
no matter how you spell It, this tri-level is terrific. Located near the

lake and a lake lot is included. A formal dining room, a family room,

and three bedrooms are only three of the features for your family.
The quality, size, and condition of this home more than jusitifies the

price.

RANCHETTE
this modern three bedroom ranch style country home could be the

one you have been looking for. A pole barn with water, electricity,
and concrete floor is Included. An attached garage helps the value.

Priced in the high 30&#39

HURRY, HURRY
step right up. A good location helps the value of this solid home. Four

bedrooms, formal dining room, basement, large lot, and an attached

garage. There is more here than you would expect for under $20,000.
Call today, it won’t last long.

MINIFARM-MINIPRICE
ldo, carvet

priced affordable and looks adorar zecr a aees family
inside. Four bes

2 pant se Oe N sine washer anc dryer ana

much, much more. Located .

&quot; area.

PLEASURE ACRES
the home for the entire family. within walking distance of swimming,

fishing, shopping, boating and friends. A beauty shop can help you

with the payments. Your family will enjoy a touch of luxury in the

living room with fireplace. Everything that you will need for a com-

fortable life is included. Four bedrooms. Air-conditioned. TVHS area.

FIRE SIDE OR POOL SIDE
your family can enjoy any season in this modern ranch style home.

Warm yourself by the fire or cool off in the pool. The aluminum sid-

ing, new roof, and full insulation will keep your costs to a mininum,

Appliances, carpeting, and drapes are included. All of this, and still

priced in the 30&#39 Located in TVHS area.

WOODED HOMESITE

over 300 ft. of frontage privacy and quality woods for your new

home. Located on a paved road in the country, just a short dis-

tance from TVHS. Restrictions against low cost housing will pro-

tect the value of what you bulld.

GREEN GODDESS

2 home. If you want a

Ming room, they are all here.
be the king of the castle in thé Y

win the 30&#3
fireplace, full basement, ana

12 baths and a 2 car garage.

LAKE FRONT
all the furniture is included in this year around home. A boat and

pier will give you leisure pleasure. Top condition and bottom price,
under $20,000.

HERE IT IS!!
the home that everyone dreams of can be yours. Acres of privacy and

yet near the schools, shopping, and employment. This nearly new hill-

top beauty has nearly everything: Central air, basement, fireplace, ce-

dar siding, two baths, and a garage. The lovely kitchen includes the

appliances. All this house needs is a family, and you can provide that.
Located in the TVHS area.

NOW IS THE TIME
for all good men to come to the lake for a party. have new listings of

lake homes fram under $10,000 to $90,000. If you.are interested,

please let me know what you are looking for, perhaps | can help. Think-

ing of sellmg? Give me a call, no cost, no obligation.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

this small-town motel does a big-city business. Modern enough to

require a minimun of maintenance. An ideal opportunity for semi-

retirement. Living quarters are included. Enjoy the freedom and

satisfaction of being your own boss.

GOLDEN DELIGHT
over T acre of play room comes with this family sized home. An at-

tached, paneled and heated garage has a bar-b-que for the chef to use

even in the worst wedther. Forget about maintenance with aluminum

siding and soffit, a new roof, well and septic system, it is completely

insulated too! This is a home that you can own with pride. Located

in TVHS area.

ema Pie

L ton or Warsaw

269-1265893-7255
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Elmer Hammond talks

about his &quot; Art’

Reader sounds off

on c _-
rank calls

page 4 page 8

Akron Board

ok&# new

name of street

--page 2

| The
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20°

“Volu 89, No. 25

Sipe

by Sherry Blankenship

Inaction taken Monday night,
June 18, the Tippecanoe Valley
School Board members voted un-

animously to adopt the Cumula-

tive Building Fund Resolution

and tax rate. The tax rate will be

$1.00 (one dollar) per $100.00-
(one-hundred). If approved by
the State Tax Board, the tax will

be levied in 1979 to be payable
in 1980. The tax rate is to run

for a period of five years. The

money is to be used for a middle

school, auxiliary gymnasium, ad-
ministrative building and to repair

Akron and Mentone schools.

Board members, Con Shewman,
Don Snipes, Everett Besson, Ver-

non Meredith and Lee Norris gave
Dr. Lloyd Harrell, superintendent
of Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration, the nod to offer Daniel

Kramer, West Lafayette, the posi-
tion of principal at Akron. Kramer

will be offered a salary of $18,
000. He was chosen from approx-

imately thirty applicants.
Leslie Brothers Indianapolis, sub-

mitted a bid of $12,620.00 for

marking the track field with met-

ric markings and for coating the

track field. They also submitted an

alternative plan which called for

coating the track with two coats

of acrylic for an additional $2750.
Dr. Harrell recommended that

board members choose to have

only one coat of sealer and that

the sealer be black. They acted up-

Frankli board

to meet this

Saturday
The Franklin Township Advisory

Board and Trustee will meet Satur-
JACKIE SECRIST, Mentone, will represent the town of Mentone

during the Kosciusko County Fair in August. She will be having

a bake sale each Saturday in front of The Farmers State Bank in
day morning, June 23 at 9 a.m. in

Mentone to earn money for local charities. Story on page 2: the Trustees offic C 9008, R. 2,
-

Akron.

Advisory Board members, Wm.

Balmer, Don Whittenberger, and

Dail Barber and Trustee, Donald

for township employees.OT6

|

PUT (irate

Areagry sTTangy wea

Smalley will discuss salary increases

The meeting is open to the public.

.. Tippecanoe Valley
.. approves £12,620 bid to

convert trac field metric

on his recommendation and opted
for one coat. The Leslie Brothers

were the only company that sub-

mitted a bid.

In other action taken by the

board, Mike Hoyt, present indus-
trial arts teacher at Mentone and

Akron, was transferred to Men-

tone. He will also help with the

football team at Mentone. Marcia

Himes was hired for combination

kindergarten and fifth grade teach-

er at Burket. She has taught for the

past eight years at Mancheste
School and will be moving into

this area as she plans to marry.

Board members approved Title I

allocation of $67,106. and signed
year end extra-curricular reports
each principal is required submit.

The Board also signe Charlie

Smith’s summer contract.

Dr. Harrell recommended that

only one sweeper be hired at Men-

tone for an eight hour day at the

Gimme a little

NORMAN TINKEY planted a “‘smacker” on one of the “Golden

Thursday, June 21, 1979

Board

starting wage of $4.22. Previously,
two sweepers were hired for a five

hour day. Several people have held

the job in the past three years and

Dr. Harrell commented thet per-

haps a better job could be done by
one person working eight hours.

He added that the turnover of per-
sonnel for the job might slack off

too.

Connie Jamison and Marvin Low-

man were approved by the Board

for permanent bus routes. Diane

was also approved for a

permanent bus route when one

becomes available.
A special meeting was called for

duly 9, 1979 for the purpose of

reorganizating the Board and ap-

pointing a treasurer, to study a pre-

liminary budget and to revise the

Board policy manual. The meeting
will start at 7:30 in the Tippecanoe
High School lecture room.

kiss...

Agers” who performed for the Akron Chamber of Commerce

during their dinner meeting Wednesday. Story on page 3.
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Akron board selects Woodlawn over

“Woodlawn Avenue” is the new, Discussion was held on the subject Indianapolis to receive total state

|

been employed for 8 years with the further academy work was necess- by E

official name of the north-south of adjusting water and sewer rates certification for police work. Milford Police and had 4 years part ary and report later.
-

street in Saner’s Addition in Akron. to cover increasing maintainance Fenimore suggested that further time in Akron as a Deputy. The The next town board meeting is Mr. Willi

The name was approved by the costs. The board agree t a letter accredidation may not be necessary board than asked Hauser to verify scheduled for July 17.
Burket re:

Akron Town Board in their regular being sent to state officials to req- for Clawson as he had previously with authorities in Indianapolis that
4 cently for

monthly meeting held Tuesday nig- uest that a preliminary recommend-
at th Ce

ht in the town hall. The approval ation of water and sewer rate adjus- 4

. e
= in M

was given after representatives of tment be approve
,

S t gan in

the Akron Chamber of Commerce An engineering design proposing a a C e e C r l S o re p re e n serv mo

suggeste Woodlawn Avenue be of- sewer hookup from Akron Meat
vario ca

ficially designate so that a new str- Locker to the town sewer system
j six years i

eet. sign project by the Chamber was studied by board members and
Depart

could be completed. aipro Te ap

:

.
.

novn!
Present at the short meeting were

‘on Marsh: user and Ue ° ;

Clerk Ernie Smith, Board members puty Marshal Charles Clawson req- e O e a j

will b 81

uested that Clawson be permitted
n n U r n l r

i of this ye

Ron Fenimore and Dr. Charles Mil-

ler. Vern Waymire, another member,

was not present at the meeting.

to attend the Police Academy in Alle

Jackie Secrist, daughter of Mr. Sh is also the vice-president

A .
and Mrs. Ron Secrist, R. 1, Men- of the Mentone United 4-H com I

y er arm 0. tone, has bee selected to repre- Club. She is a member of the
,

sent Mentoné in the Kosciusko county junior leaders 4-H Club. f
County Fair Queen contest this Jackie also has had the honor

3
year as “Miss Mentone 1979.” of being named to th list of \ Tour
The contest is a penny-a-vote “Who’s Who among American

:

contest sponsored by Beta Sigm High School Students, 1979.”

Phi, with the proceed going to \
speec an hearing and other

county charities. Jackie will be working hard to
:

Jackie’ local sponsor is the promote Mentone and will be
i

Farmers State Bank, which will asking the community to help
be th site of weekly bake sales.

_

her in this project with their do-

nations. Anyone wishing to
A

Jackie is a senior at Tippe- make a donation may contact

canoe Valley High School. She Jackie at her home.

is a Vikette, a member of Na- Cornation for the Fair Queen

tional Honor Society, Sunshine is August 4 at the Kosciusko

Society, she is yearbook editor, County Fairground at the end

and is on the varsity swim team. _ the races.

t
.

Hack&# softball team wins

another two games

.

Hack’s Mobil Womens Softball Statistics: ae
F

&q &q - F :
;

team defeated Logansport Old R H RBI
v

_,

Th first person to correctly indentify this farm will receive a $5 passbook Style 25-11, Tuesday, June 12. K.Hively 4 2 20
ment of

savings account - or an addition to a present savings account. Call must be The winning pitcher Joyce Har- S.Haney 4 2 2 2 toda b

received between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Friday. mon now has an ER of 1.00. K.Haney 3 200 Direct
r

Sharlene Haney was 5 for on J: Hackworth
national

Take The Mystery Out Of Savings!! the night with two singles, two 2 011 Founda

5

.
:

doubles and one triple. Jeni Bic- J.Harmon 4 122 ed for tt

See one of our trained personnel and get the interes advice you need to kel was 6 for 6 with four singles, J.Bickel 4 1 2 0 from Al

protect your savings and to earn the highest rate possible. This is one of one double, and one triple. S.Hartzler 4 01 2
:

Mike Pu

the many services we offer free of charge to our customers.
M.Craft 4 000 Steve Si

_

S. Bussard 4 000 Rensber

Passboo Savin Time Certificates Mone Market Certificates SU:

ay ROH RBI
The next gam is Tuesday, Allen |

3 o |

dune 1 at Silver Lake, and June
fn

5% 5 = 4% 8.87 Or K. Hively 6 3.3 2 21 with Monterey at home.
B0no!

Interest Compounded Continuously June 22-27,1979
S.Haney 7 5 5 3

a

. K. Haney 5 3.23 pecanoe

J. Hackworth RY 5710”,

Free Picture
7 434 Ev MiG

All-Stat

lf this farm is yours, we will give
J. Harmo 6 3.4 2 AONIC

4

P., and

( you a black and white snapshot of J. Bickel 6 36 Telephe

it if you come into the bank in per- Hart 2 ‘ 2 18 Confere

son. . Stron 1 and bas

Exchange S.Bussard 2 0 0
.

® Player i

soe tone
peas te

|

Saekk ose

.
tone Yc

893-7023 Hack’s Mobil Womens Softball and pete as

.

team won Thursday, June 14, Home Entertainment He plan
or against Fulton, 8-4. Kay Hively Center

t

and Staci Hartzler each had a

Member F.D.1.C. 1-800-552-339
tigle. 42 . 9t St. pp. 223.8520 Akre

new

The A

ounced

park she

e Full us

a

will be

3

of the sl

Th rai

f

the two
; Person

ed to cl

893-4433 - 353-7885
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Former Burket resident served

over 9000 hours in hospital work

by Eula Romayne Smith

Mr. Willian® Davis, former

Burket resident, was honored re-

cently for his work as a volunteer

at the Cedars of Lebanon Hospi-
tal in Hialeah, Florida. Since he

began in 1968, Mr. Davis has

served more than 9000 hours in

various capacities. During his

six years in the Physical Therapy
Department, he made many in-
novative pieces of equipment for

use for the patients. Mr. Davis

will be 81 years old on June 14

of this year.

Have you been to Bellview re-

cently? In 1882, a Seward Town-
ship land owner platted a town
called Bellview near the new rail-
road. However, there was already

a town by that name along the
Nickel Plate in Ohio, so this one

was named after the founder,
Elias Burket.

Mr. Burket bought the farm land
in 1858 and built a house on it.
This I learned from information
that W. G. Davis sent for the
Mentone area history.

“The Burket house was well

built,” he said. “I purchased
it in 1933 and lived there 27

Mentone/Akron News

Akron Chamber of Commerce held

Ladies Night Dinner at Akron School
«

——ooo ay

THE AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE held their Ladies Night Dinner last Wednesday in the Akron gym.

The “Golden Agers” of Rochester performed several songs and skits, as shown above. Chamber President

Dick Day told the group that the new street sign project is well underway, and the signs will be erected in

the near future. He also told the group that a workers list for the Fourth of July booth will be distributed,

and the NEWS will publish it in next weeks paper.

A en U tter to
years, until we moved to Flori-

:
da. The house has never been

.
vacant.” It is located east of

compete in

Mike Purdy, No. Manchester;
FORD COURIER-

Steve Sittler, Silver Lake; and Bill
BEST OF THE LEADING COMPACTS.

Rensberger of No. Webster. = 7xAllen Utter is the 18 year old Estim Hwy.

.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter of

o7
Mentone and is a graduate of Tip- With optional overdrive transmission,

— pecanoe Valley High School. At Sod has the b gas mileage rati
» 7

al thr t ‘sellin Im t

o dccteteliele a ;

Sha compa o E estima MP
- PL, A

P., and the Bloomington Herald-
HIGHEST SIX RATING.

Telephone. He was also on the All-

Conference Team in both football E ted Bali
and baseball and was Most Valuable a Mele

Playe in the Triton Sectional Al-

len is being sponsored by the Men-
Ford&#3 4.9L (300 CID)

tone Youth League and will com- Sarasin ‘scion

pete as the ‘Knight of Mentone”. leads all full-size gas-

He plans to attend college this fall.
powered pickup in

mileage ratings.

20 Akron board sets

—

a
new rental rates

Tournament

Four more entries were accepted
today for the 8th Annual Tourna-

ment of Knights, it was announced

today by Tim Moser, Executive

Director of the Sponsoring Inter-

national Palace of Sports Youth

Foundation. Entries were accept-
ed for the June 30th Tournament

from Allen Utter of Mentone

The Akron Town Board has ann-

ounced new rental rates of the town

park shelters effective July 1, 1979.

Full use of one pavillion per day
will be $15.00, and use of one-half

of the shelter space will be $7.50.
The rates will apply to either of

the two shelters now in the park.
Persons using the facilities are ask-

ed to clean up the area after use.

i

iiatins os
FARM- GARAG

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.

Macy 219-382-2315 or

Tip-E-Pak.

* Use these estimates for comparison Your mileage will vary

depending on speed, distance and weather conditions. Highway

mileag will be lower. Oiesel power excluded in comparison

AMERIGA BES SELLER
AR CLEARAN PRICE NO

YOU FOR DEALE
SOUTH END MOTORS

410-11 GILEAD AVE.

Based on

R

L Polk Co

registrations tor calendar year 1979.

AKRON, INDIANS&am

223- 37
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Jason, 4, and Tracy, 2 children
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Engle,

Mentone.

Anna Lynn, 5, and Richard Lee,

2, children of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Shoemaker, R. 1, Akron.

SOUND OFF
Phone: 893-4433 or 353-7885

The views expressed in SOUND OFF do not necessarily
reflect the opinion of the NEW

“I think it is unfair that our queen candidates did not have booths

during Mentone’s Eg Festival. In the past, the candidates bave worked

very bard to raise money for the town---what did they receive?? Just

the title of being queen. They brought friends and relatives to the

town. I think it is a shame that the girls who ran this year were not

enoug interested to have a booth. ”

“Why is there no woman on the school board? Why is there no

Parent Teacher Assoc. in the Valley school system? Why i it, the

children today, are not taught proper grammar-—- they are not~

for I correct our children everyday. The use of past tense verbs ts

deplorable. | realize there is teenage slang-but they are only teen-

agers a very short time, and they are suppose to be getting their

education, for their future jobs and careers. Not enough emphasis
is put on good grammar-and it is just as important as the sports

programs. Good grammar is not difficult, it was taught to us,

when we were in school. It should be taught, now. A good grammar

teacher should be hired-this is a “Back to Basics” request. There is

no excuse for such sloppiness, or “It’s not important attitude”.

They can’t even carry a daily conversation—witbout a correction. ”

(Editor’s Note: Two women candidates have run for election in re-

cent School Board elections. Both were defeated. It is up to the

voters in the district to choose their School Board...A reliable source

informed me that Akron and Mentone had Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tions at one time, but were discontinued upon the lack of parent

involvement. Perhaps interested parents would like to start a PTO...

Mr. Skinner assured me that the school corporation is doing its best

to educate the students in the use of our language. Tests for ability
and skills were started this year and will continue in the upapming
years. The administrators hope to set standards within the next three

years. If students fail to perform up to par they will be recommended

for remedial reading programs.)

“I feel that ‘Sound Off’ is an ideal way to express an idea or opinion
without fear of condemnation or criticism. In a small community it

is often bard to express yourself without ‘stepping on someone’s toes’.

I don’t fee that it is fair to criticize the entire colun, for one editorial

slip-up. Come on, not everyone delights in seeing their name in print!”

“We&#3 like to know if anyone else in the area ts receiving a lot

of crank phon calls from kids. The phone company says there

is no way t trace all calls.”

(Editor&#3 Note: If anyone else is having problems with phoney

calls, please let us know at the NEWS office and we will forward

your name to the above person.)

Th kay’ Bob Norlander, Publisher

e NEW Renee Norlander, Editor

2 w Sue Greene, Office Manager

“Where News about YOU comes First”’

Combining the MENTONE NEWS established

1930 and the AKRON NEWS established 1889.

Offices in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Mailing Addresses

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910

Box 427, Mentone, IN 46539

Entered as second class matter at the

post office in Akron, Indiana 46910

Additional entry at the post office in

Mentone, Indiana 46539

Subscriptions paid in advance. In-State $5.00 per year

Out-of-State $6.00 per year.

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS 543-160

Akron/Mentone News

Optometrist
will spea
to ADA

The Fulton County Chaper of

the American Diabetes Associa-

tion will have Dr. Thomas Trout-

man, an optometrist, as guest
speake at its next meeting, Thurs-

day, June 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the

Woodlawn Hospital cafeteria.

The public is invited to meet the

doctor and learn about the im-

portance of eye care.

Dr. Thomas Troutman, O.D., is

currently president of the Wa-

bash Valley Optometric Society,
belongs to the Indiana Optome-
tric Association, VOSH (Volun-
tary Optometric Services to Hu-

manity), anda board member of

the Fulton County Chapter of

the American Diabetes ocia-

tion.

After graduation from Kewan-

na High School, Dr. Troutman

received his B.S. in 1970 and his

O.D. in 1972 from indiana Uni-

versity. He practiced in Peru for

two years before coming to

Rochester in 1974 where he has

been practicing the last five
years.

Distinquished
students

named
A total of 3,617 Purdue Uni-

versity students received distin-

guished-student rank for the spring
semester of the 1978-79 school

year. ‘

The students represented, scho-

lastically, the top 15.3 percent of

the 23,670 undergraduates on the

West Lafayette campus during the

_

second semester.

In order to qualify for distin-

. guished rating, a student must

have a grade index of at least 5.

5 (B plus) of a possible 6 (A) in

no less than 14 academic credit

hours. The student may have no

grade below 4 (C).

Among students receiving this

honor were Teddy Joe Cox and

Teresa Ann Petrosky, both from

Akron. Judy Ellen Bowerman,
Mentone, and Kip Hoffer, At-

wood were also Purdue distin-

guished-students from this

area.

Visits

Capitol on

education

tour
Darlene Hathaway, R. 1, Clay-

june 21,197

This W News
The brick for the new Thompson and Showalter’s Garag arrived

Monday, when seven brick layers began to erect the walls.

The new front for Love and Secor’s Hardware is nearly completed.

The improvement adds 100 per cent to the appearance of the building

and would d credit to any city. =

Herbert Fultz has resigned the position as clerk at the post office to

represent the Grant Tire Co., in Whitley County. H leaves July 1st.

Trustee William Morrett calls attention to the farmers to the law,

which says that they must cut all Canadian thistles, which grow upon

their farms.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bub Grogg, a son. :

The third degree was given to E. A. Whallon, Everett Showalter, Ber-

nard Clayton and Vern Haldeman in the K of P Lodge Tuesday even-

ing. After the work refreshments were served.

If the citizens of Akron owning vacant lots do not cut the weeds, I

will see that it is done and place the charges on the tax duplicate.

This notice is final. Marshal Woolpert.
Winona workmen Monday repaired the crossing in Akron at the in-

tersection of Main and Mishawaka Sts. Automobiles can now cross the

tracks without breaking a spring, etc.
E. H. Henderson this week traded the Ray Shewman property in

Columbia City to Pete Redman for 80 acres, which lays west of Roch-

ester. Mr. Shewman, wh has been south of Akron, intends to move

to the farm.

J. J. King is building an addition to his home on Main St.

39 YEARS AGO
*

A four weeks kindergarten class opened Monday morning at the

grade school for youngsters. Martha Burdge and Kate Morris are in

charge, and have prepared many interesting projects. Those enrolled

so far are: Richard Dowling, Larry Dershem, Carol Ann Fleck, Skippy

Gerig, Carolyn Harter, Jerry Hoffman, Wayne Huppert, Nancy Irelan,

Harold Leroy Leininger, John Meredith, Donnie Moyer, Connie Jo

Singpiel, Jimmie Smith, Barbara Waechter, Harriett Whallon, and Willis

Wideman. Sharon McFarland was unable to go kecaus she has the

chicken pox, and Janet Parker is ill with tonsilitis.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Love, and baby, are moving from the John Funk

property to the Loyd Swick house.

Akron’s population gained fifty-two persons in the past ten years, but

was unable to push their total population over 1,000. The 1940 census

lists Akron as a town of 984 persons, while ten years ago it had 932.

The new figure will come as a surprise to most Akronites, wh believed

that their town had grown much more in the past ten years than the

figure indicates.

The dining room of the Hotel Akron, which has been closed for sever-

al months, will be open to the public on Sunday. Louis Mawby, son of

Mrs. D. M. Secor, is the chef, and Chic Gast is the hotel manager.

25 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey are the parents of a son, Thomas Dale,

born Monday, June 14, at Woodlawn Hospital. Mrs. Ramsey is the

former Connie Jo Singpiel. A

‘

Monday, June 14, was an anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings,

who came to Akron twenty-two years ago on that date. They are now

launched on their thirty-third year with the AKRON NEWS.

Tucker and Ogle’s Standard Station dissolved partnership this week

with Earl Ogle buying his partners interest in the station. Earl’s son,

Freddie, plans to work with his father in the business when he re-

ceives his army discharge, and his other son, Bob, is also working for

him.

‘
10 YEARS AGO .

.

Happiness Is: The absolutely beautiful tree lined streets making
“our town” a never-to-be-forgotten place by us as well as passers by.

Albert Smoker, who has been an active beekeeper for the past 67

years is going out of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mr. and Mrs Vern Cumberland and Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Kindig were Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.

wa 00,

es

TO THE EDITOR

Dow Landis.

Preparing

directory

DEAR EDITOR:

The Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation is preparing a com-

munity resource directory of

pool, a member of the 1979 REMC pames and addresses of indivi-

Youth Tour to Washington, D.C., duals and companies willing to

along wit 35 other Indiana young provide experiences for our

people - is on a week-long education: students in the community, or

al tour of our nation’s capitol.
Sponsoring this 20th annual

REMC Youth Tour are 40 of the

rural electric cooperatives in India

na. The trip was coordinated by
Indiana Statewide Rural Electric

Cooperatives, Inc., the state servic

association for the Rural Electric

willing to come to the classroom

to discuss their vocational and

avocational skills and interests.

,

Our objectives are to:

1. Provide teachers with infor-

mation about learning resources

€ available in the community.
2. Provide students with the

Membership Corporations of India- opportunity to develop an ap-
na.

All of the Hoosier youths partici-
pating in this youth program were

selected on the basis of their 4-H

achievement and community ser-

vice records by the State 4-H Of-

fice at Purdue University and by
the REMCs’ and RECs’ state ser-

vice association.

preciation of the skills, responsi-
bilities, and values of working

people and th role of work in

our economic system and in the

development of the individual.

3. Bring school and community
closer together, thus making
our educational program more

relevant to the outside work and

helping to develop a better un-

derstanding of that program with-

in the community.
We would greatly appreciate

your participation in our educa-

tional program for young peo-

ple. If you have a skill, hobby,
or area of interest you would

like to share with ovr students,

please contact Ed LaMar at the

high school office, 893-7221 or

353-7888.

—Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation

Thanks for

support

DEAR EDITOR:

We the Fourth of July com-

mittee would like to thank all

merchants and individuals who

brought in items for our con-

signment sale, also to the bid-

ders who made it a success.

A special thanks to Arnold

VanLue for donating his time.

Sincerely,
4th of July Committee

June
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby glyen that the Board

of Commissioners of the County of

Fulton, Indiana will on the 2nd day
of July 1979 at 1:30 P.M. receive

sealed bids at the office of the Audi-
tor 6f said County for the following

items:

THREE (3) TRUCKS: 1980 Model,
Specifications: Bench seat; Mirror

RE TRAC 6 x 16; Handies-Oual As-

sit; 137 inch wheelbase; H.D. Special
Frame; Reinf. FRM outside inverted

L. SAE; Front Axle F120 9,000 Ib.

capacity; Front Springs 9,000 Ib, &gt;

capacity; Rear Springs 4,000 Ib. Aux.;
Rear Springs 23,000 Ib.; Rear Axle

18,000 ib. two speed; Alternator 61

AMP; Engine V8 366 CIDO 4 BBL;
Transmission Manual five speed; Emi-

ssion override federal; Fuel tank RH

RECT 50 gal. step; Exhaust system
Dual Horizontal; Wheel 20 x 7.0

front rim CR3; Wheel 20 x 7.0 rear

rim CR3; Wheel spare rim 20 x 7.

0; Battery single 12V 4000 watt;
Tire 10 x 20 all around Tube/Bias
front; Tire conv. ‘&#39;7 series SRA;

Heavy Duty shocks; Paint Omaha

orange; Power steering; Heavy duty
clutch plate; To be traded in as partial
payment on purchase price on new

trucks; One (1) 1975 Ford F750

Series 1D No. F75EVW29367; One (1)
1975 F750 Series 1D No. F75EVW29
368; One (1) 1973 GMC 6500 Series

1D No. TCE66TV611104.

THREE (3) DUMP BODY - Specifi-
cations: Nine (9) feet 1ong and seven

(7) feet wide inside, with twenty-
six (26) finch sides and thirty-two (32)
inch end gate. Five (5) to six (6) yard
type. With rear tailgate to be double

acting, Sides to be on ten (10) gauge
steel. Hoist to be of Class 40, Eight-
een (18) gallon pump per minute at

1200 R.P.M. double arm left cam

and lever action with grease fittings
on bearing points. Lever controls on

pump value and power take-off con-

trols to be mounted on floor. Truck

beds to be mounted ontruck chassis.

All bids shall be submitted on Form

(95, prescribed by the State Board

of Accounts), obtainable at the Coun-

ty Auditor’s Office and each bidder

shall accompany his bid with a bond

or certified check made payable to

the Board of Commissioners in an

amount equal to ten (10) percent of

the total bid. Certified check or bond

of successful bidder to be hetd until

delivery or until completion of the

contract.

The Board of Commissioners re-

serves the right to reject any or all
-

bids.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Raymond Rentschler

George Craig
Fred J. Brown

6/14/2c/2p

Public Notice
The Rochester Community School

Corporation hereby gives notice that

they will receive sealed bids until 12:

01 P.M., July 3, 1979 at the Superin-

tendent&#39; office in the School Admin-

istration Bullding for the purchase of

the following:
1. Fuel -- 100,000 gallons more or

less of No. 2 Furnace fuel oil to be

delivered as required to the Columbia

and Riddle Elementary Schools and

to the Rochester Community High

School.
2, Gasoline and Motor Oil -- 30,000

gallons more or less of regular gaso-

jine for school buses and 2,000 gallnns

more or less of regular and/or premium

non-leaded gasoline for driver educa-

tion cars. Fifty (50) cases more o less,

of heavy duty motor oi! to meet Mil-

L-21-94B specifications with MS limits

to meet car maker warranties. Service

for gas and oil shall be available before

apd after completion of bus route and

extra curricular trips.

3. Dairy Products - haif pints white

and chocolate milk, half gallons of

whole milk or 2% and cottage cheese,

milk products shall he delivered daily

and placed In the milk coolers of the

respective schools. Milk products

must meet the State School Lunch

Specifications.
4. Bakery Products -- white and

brown bread, hamburger buns and hot

dog buns. Deliveries shall be made

daily, or on a acceptable basis to the

Rochester Community School Corpor-

ation to the respective schools.

Quotations where applicable should

be firm bids effective throughout the

1979-1980 school year. Proposals

shall be properly sealed and submilt-

ed on Proposal Form 95 with the

non-collusion affidavit required. The

sealed bid shall be marked with the

bidder&#39; name and the categories

being bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids and waive any

formalities in bidding
»

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Larry W. Pampel, DDS, Secretary
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

SCHOOL CORP.

6/14/2¢/3p

Public Notice
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING. The Alcoholic Beverage Board
of Fulton County, Indiana, at 1:00

P.M., on July 16, 1979, at the Com-

missioners room Court House in the

city of Rochester in said County,
will iAvestigate the propriety of

holding an Alcoholic Beverage Per-

mit by the following person and

location listed herein, to wit: RR

25-01415 Green Light Inc P W Faw-

cett Pres No Manchester Nila D Faw-

cett Sec No Manchester 107 E Roch-

ester Akron Ind Beer and Wine re-

tailer. Sald investigation will be open

to the public, Indiana Alcoholic Bev-

erage Commission. By Bruce McLaren

Exec Secty James D. Sims, Chair-

man.

6/21/1c/2p

It Happened in Mentone

Taken from the June 11, 1952

issue of The Northern Indiana

Co-Op News:

The members of the Mentone

Fire Department have volunteer-

ed to flush the fire hydrants and

drain some of the lime, rust and

sediment from the water mains.

In doing this, however, water

users can expect that the water

supply will be discolored for a

few hours. The flushing will be

done on Thursday evening,
Juné 19th, and it is suggested
that water users plan accord-

ingly.

Charles Manwaring left for

Dallas, Texas, Sunday to attend

the National Poultry Inprove-
ment Plan Conference.

Corporal and Mrs. R. P. Bair

have been spending the last five

day visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. P. Bair. Corporal
Bair is stationed at the Mem-

phis Naval Air Station.

The free show to be held in

Mentone on Saturday night is

to be ‘Jack London” featur-

ing Michael O’Shea and Susan

Hayward.”

Future Citizens

Heather, 3, and Shane, 5, children

of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Stavedahl,
R. 1, Mentone.

t:
Jamie, 6, and Metha, 4, children

of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Long,
Mentone.

Read-A-Thon

volunteers

The Northern Indiana Chapter of

the National Multiple Sclerosis

Society is in need of volunteers

for the 1979 fall Read-A-Thon

program for Fulton County.
Read-A-Thon volunteers are a

vital part of the success of the pro-

gram in the 27 county area. Their

role entails contacting principals,
scheduling and conducting assem-

blies, and contacting local business-

men for prize donations. Their sup-

port and enthusiasm in the Fulton

County schools can give great en-

couragement to the schools, edu

cators and youngsters who partici-

pate. The volunteers are as active

or as inactive as they want and

are involved with the program

from late August until mid-Nov-

ember.

Anyone interested in the MS

Read-A-Thon program should con-

tact the Northern Indiana Chapter

at 226 West Wallace, Ft. Wayne,

Indiana 46804 or at 219-456-

2167 by July 27, 1979.

Mentone board

sets meeting

The Mentone Town Board will

meet in regular session on Monday,

July 9, at the Town Hall instead o
July 2 as previously planned. Seni
Citizens are urged to attend to dis-

cuss Revenue Sharing. The meeting

will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Eric, 5, and Alisa, 2, children of

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Secrist, R. 1,
Claypool.

Jennifer, 3, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred J. Kelly, R. 2, Akron.

Brian Lynn, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Nicodemus, R. 1, Akron.

Derra, 82 months, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Larry Ruff, Akron.

Mrs. Earl Meredith took Sun-

day dinner with her son and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mere-

dith, of near Akron. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Blesch and daughter, of Ak-

ron, The occasion was Mirs.

Blesch’s birthday.
The Everfaithful Club gather-

ed at the George Black cottage
at Leon Lake for its June meet-

ing. Mary Tucker, Frances Mar-

shall and Wilma Tucker. each

- received anniversary gif ts/
Oscar Baker left for Peoria and

Washington, Minois where he

will conduct a series of four

Bible classes for fellowship study

groups. Three of the meetings
will be held in the YMCA at

Peoria.

Linda Sue and Robert J. Hol-

loway, children of Mr. and

Mrs. James R. Holloway, had

their tonsils removed at the

Woodlawn Hospital last Wed-

nesday. They returned to their

home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riewoldt

expect to leave Saturday ona

trip to California to visit Sea-

man Robert Riewoldt at San

Diego. They will go west over

the southern route and return

by way of Montana where Bob

formerly lived.

Jack VanGilder was a dele-

gate to the Republican State

convention held at Indianapo-
lis last week.

Meals on

wheels

Drivers for the Mentone Meals

on Wheels for the week of June

25-29 are as follows:

MONDAY: Eva Mae Haist,
TUESDAY: Jane Kantner,
WEDNESDAY: Norene Norris,
THURSDAY: Jean and Merl

Gibson,
FRIDAY: Jeannie Nellans.

“MOR

EPG RATED:

17 Mpg City
22 Mpg Highway

Six Cylinders, Three Speed,
Standard Trans., Power

Steering, Cardinal Red,
e

Custom Deluxe Interior!!

893-4515

SAL PRICE:

*4595&

»

POWER,

BETTER RESPONSE

THAN LAST YEAR&#3

4.1 LITRE (250 CU IN.) SIX.

Model C-10

Sale Priced 4595.00
Less down/trade -595,00

Amount financed4,000.00

Monthly payments of $110.85
Based on annual percentage rate

of 13.75% GMAC financing. 48

payments with approved credit.

Payments include IIfe premium,

Bahne Chevrolet Sale Inc.

AKRON
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Country group to be featured Reunion

Submitted by a 1929 Graduate -

Our 1929 Akron High School

class 50th anniversary party on

June 6 was a happy and pleasant
success. Being the smallest class

all through high school made us

a strong knit class as we worked

hard to succeed with our goals,
so we became more close to each

other. When we graduated in

1929 there were only 23 of us.

Since that time we have lost four

classmates, Harold Leininger, Jim

Riley, Olive McGee and Jim Shi-

mer. Out of the 19 left, 16 attend-

ed with their mates or guests, plus
7 of our teachers whom we all en-

joyed. They were Dale Litchen-

walter of Rochester, Ben Rufe of

Peru, Lloyd and Mary Carpenter
of Winamac, Imogene Zartman

Austin of Greencastle and Bernice

Bowen and Willis Bowen of Akron-:.

SWANNIE RIVER and the Country Boys will be featured musical performers during the Akron Fourth

of July celebration. The group is composed of six members and play mostly country and western music.
W had letters from our sponsor

Hubert Dickson of Lapel, Indiana

and Wendall Godwin of Topeka,
Kansas.

AKRO AUT PARTS & TRACTO

UPPLY—_ $
Your

Tr (NAPA x Auto Pain & Su
% Kendall Valvoline Oi

a conplte

tre

Ex.aus Syste »* Tractor % Auto Parts

* Farm Hydraul Hose Made * Truck

8:00 A#4-5:30 PM Mon. thru Fri. 407 S. West Street

8:00 AM-4:00 PM Sat. (219-893-4537) Akron, IND.

W all reacquainted ourselves

with each other at the home of

Juanita Gast Boswell in Akron be-

fore going to Teel’s Restaurant in

Dr. John Ferry of Munster, our

former class president, was our

Master of Ceremonies. As we each

told of our past 50 years, which

is a long time, the years seemed to

roll back and time got shorter

making us a class working again
together. W all had a very good
and enjoyable time. Eac class

member and teacher on arriving
S Siven a namo tad with thoir

A worker in East Berlin was fired

when he showed up at work on

time. He was accused of buying an

American watch,

Park Free in Our

Parking Lot Across

from the Store!!

113 East Rochester Street

And ae
Value StampAKRO SUPERMARKE

Mentone for a smorgasbord dinner.

June 21, 1979_

in honor of 50

years was happy success

picture as they looked in 1929

made and presente to them by
Doris Arter Osborn. And each

one received a silk carnation, their
class flower,.and a silk rose for

each teacher from Juanita Boswell.

Dr. Ferry took pictures and we

are all expecting to get some of

these later.

Those class members attending
were Willodean Stout Binna of

Modesto, Ca., Dr. John Ferry of

Munster, Daisy Gearhart Groshon

of Fremont, Josephine Gearhart
Robinson of Akron, Nora Hoff-

man of Akron, Nellie Huppert
Riley Gooch of Warsaw and Ft.

Myers, Fla., Judson Hutchinson

of Rochester, Gwendolyn Pike

Harting of No. Manchester, Ar-

vada Jones of Akron, Gladys
Kreig Kroft of Akron, Edward

Kroft of Rochester, Doris Arter

Osborn of Ithaca, N.Y., Iva Flohr

Krichbaum of Servia, Mary Mar-

garet Leininger, widow of Harold

Leininger (classmate) of Akron,
Nellie VanLue Scott of Elkhart,
Nina Riley Spurlock of Rochester,
and Juanita Gast Boswell of Akron.
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Beaver Dam records another successful Bible School
. Th Beaver Da United Metho- Murfitt, John Sikora, and Randy+ dis Church has just completed Cumberland. °

their Vacation Bible School. Juniors - Lee Sexton, LaDonna
Attending this year were: Johnson, Jack Sisk, Jeff Feld-

i

Nursery - Derek Alber, Ryan man, Troy Smith, Laurie Quin-29 e Baungartner, Kristin Deardorff, lan, Sandy Pratt, and Teresa
by i Kelly Deardorff, Matt Tucker, Feldman.
n

:

Eric Rodenberg Shaun Balmer, Youth - Cindy Severns, Jenni-
their \ Darcy Glingle, Shannon Arnett, fer Shewman, Michelle Smith,

or i Mindy Gray, Michael Meredith. Ted Groves, and Tami Smith.
swell i Beginners - Rachelle Feldman,

ve i Jill Sommers, Amy Rodenberg,
of Mike Sikora, T. J. Murfitt,

Michelle Meredith, and Tina
Feldman.

Primary I - Dan Tucker, Cheri

Tucker, Kerri Cumberland, Shari

Baumgartner, Nancy Alderfer,
deff Gray, Ryan Stavedahl.

Primary II - Dana Feldman,
Heather Heighway, Diane Sisk,

Jill Butt, Brian Johnson, and

Rickel Doud.

Middlers I - Sondra Johnson,
Jerrod Feldman, Kristi Quinlan,
Sheri Stavedahl, and Brian

Those helping with the Bible
School were: Vicki Curtis Har-
rold, Kathy Haney, Sherry
Smalley, Judy Feldman, Judy
Cumberland, Chery] Rodenberg,
Carol Sisk, Sharlene Haney, Deb-
bie Gray, Mildred Harrold, Kathy
Quinlan, Gloria Cumberland,
Alice Balmer, Paula Arbuckle,
Debbie Baumgartner, Theresa

Alber, Linda Heighway, Merlin-
da Balmer, I isa Walters and Bob-
bi Glingle. Also Nikki Carpenter,
Dawn Trippiedi, Ginger Heigh-
way, Janet Cumberland, Linda

Cumberland. Alderfer, Judy Haney, Cara Lyn SURE
ae oe .

:

a

.

Tucker, Sherri Shewman, Linda Middlers |, Middlers 11 Juniors, and Y outn stuaents are snown above.
Middlers II - Amy Heighway, Tucker, Brenda Deardorff, and

Lori Gray, Jeff Tucker, Jamie Janice Feldman.

Akron senior citizens
ae

lunch menu

For reservations or informa- cuit, milk, coffee.
tion about the Akron Senior Ci- WEDNESDAY: Weiners-n-
tizens call 893-7263 or 893-7204. sauerkraut, buttered carrots,

The lunch menus for the week mashed potatoes, cookie, apple-
of June 25-29 are as follows: sauce, milk, coffee.

MONDAY: Liver and onions, THURSDAY: Akron Special
peas, cranberry sauce, vanilla menu featuring meat loaf and
pudding roll, milk, coffee. other tasty foods.

TUESDAY: Fried chicken, FRIDAY: Chef’s special -
.

whipped potatoes with gravy, come and be surprised!!
turnip greens, apple crisp, bis-

=
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Lost art should be preserv
by Sherry Blankenship

Whe you ask Elmer Hammond,
Mentone, about stonemasonry his

eyes sparkle and he immediately
begins to talk animately about

this almost lost art he says should

be preserved for its historical value.

Mr. Hammond, a 69 year old re-

tired bricklayer, comes from a long
line of stonemasons. His great-

“grandfathe settled in the Beaver

Dam area in 1842 and started a

brick yard making handmade bricks.

Th art of stonemasonry and brick

ees

traveled all over the United States.

From New York to New Mexico,
from Gary and East Chicago, to

the Dakotas h has lined glas tanks

and rotary kilns. He has built coke

ovens and relined blast furnaces in

th steel mills and worked on the

Madison, Indiana power plant.
Ruth, 70, says she has tagged a-

long wherever he went. “Doing
the cooking,” she laughs, “‘and

occasionaly working in a depart-
ment store er at some job.” She

explained that many people were

. not anxious to hire her as her home

was on wheels. The Hammonds

laying has been passed down through pulled a house trailer with them to

six generations of the Hammond

family. At one time Mr. Hammond

and seven brothers were in the

bricklayer’s union. Th tradition is

bein continued as Mr. Hammond

has grand-nephews who are present-
ly working on-a cobblestone veneer

at a hone near Mentone.

Stonemasonry is an art that is

prehistoric in origin and requires
great skill and an educated eye to

match perfectly the stones used

for buildings. Due to the natural
coloring of the stone it is an art

that affords aesthetic possibilities
that are not available with other
materials.

Various sized hammers were used

to split the stones and expose what

Mr. Hammond refers to as the pret-
ty side. He says, ‘““They are really
prettier inside than out.” Then the

irregular stones were made to fit

perfectly so that the results were a

work of art.

Examples of stonemasonry built

in this area can be found near

Olive Bethel Church. Three homes

there have verandas that are stone.

There is also one near the county
line on State Road 19 at the job,
north of Akron. This particular
one was built in 1917 by Clem

Hammond. It has the added attrac-

tion of having unexposed mortar

in the joints.
Mr. Hammond started in the

bricklaying business at 16, working
10 hours a day for 35 cents an

hour one summer. He commented
that he liked the pay so much that

he didn’t return to school. Ruth,
his wife of 51 years, jokingly com-

mented that he was going with me

at the time and just couldn’t quit;
the job paid so well.

As Mr. Hammond was

a

free

lance bricklayer, he and Ruth have

many jobs.
Th lively couple, who one would

not guess to be near the age they
are, have two children. They com-

mented that the children were

grown when they started traveling
to the various jobs. The Hammonds
will both tell you that they hada

lot of fun during their travels.

During the Depression years, Mr.

Hammond worked on what was

known as the Silver Fox Farm in

Ohio. Silver foxes were raised for
their pelts. The Hammonds cared

for as many as 16 pairs of foxes

on the farm. Mr. Hammond said

that he could skin a fox in seven

minutes in those days.

Mr. Hammond also has a hobby
he refers to as “junking”. He ex-

plained the term in this manner.

Whe you have several articles by
themselves they may be termed as

“junk”. Put these same articles to-

gether and make something useful
it is then referred to as “‘junking”’.

On of his more unusual creations

is what his wife uses as an end table.

The base is part of a piano with the

”

Akron/Mentone News

three pedals and the top was an end

from a bar in Mishawaka. Hanging
in the middle is a wooden pulley.
Suspended from beneath the table

is a small bell and a screw of some

sorts. The crowning touch is a bi-

cycle pedal jutting from the back

of the table. It was unique to say

the least, but not nearly as unique
as the man who made it.

Writing is another of Mr. Ham-

monds pastimes. I asked what he

wrote and he said he writes any-

thing. “I write letters if nothing
else. I write to congressmen, repre-

sentatives, and to companies ex-

pressin my feeling on a particular
subject.”” -

He wrote a letter to the President

of South Korea when the Korean’s

wife was shot and received a book

from the Korean Consulate. Others

will reply or send information to

him.

He commented that he wrote as

a release for the energy in his hands.

Bricklaying had taught him to be

quick and efficient with his hands

and though retired:he still likes to

Ruth and Elmer Hammond in fron of their home in Mentone.

June 21, 1979

keep his hands busy. “H has also

written a story about the Silver

Fox Farm.

Mr. Hammo has tumed his writ-

ing abilitie towards recording the

art of stonemasonry. He said, “It is

important that people know that

the art of stone masonry exists and

be aware of the skill required to

produce the works of art. It is also

important historically to Kosciysko
County and to the surrounding
areas,” he emphatically states.

Consider many factors before purchasing
freezer beef

With the prices of beef predicted
to rise into next fall, many con-

sumers are considering buying a

_freeze and filling it with beef.

Jan Armstrong, Extension con-

sumer marketing specialist at Pur-

due University, says that, before

buying in large quantities a num-

ber of factors should be considered.

For instance, the typical family
of five will eat the meat from an

entire beef carcass in one year.
However, the freezer life of various

cuts of beef ranges from three

months to a year. If the beef you
wish to purchase contains some of

the more perishable parts, a half

or quarter carcass for freezing may

be the best option.
Another consideration is family

eating habits. A typical 1000 pound
steer will yield about 55 pounds of

round steak, 80 pourids of ground
beef, 87 pounds of rib (T-bone,
porterhouse, and sirloin steaks)

and 100-pounds of chuc roast.
Th rest of the carcass is miscel-
laneous cuts, such as rib and rump

~

roasts, stew meat and short ribs.

(About 185 pounds of the steer

consists of fat, bone, and waste
which are trimméd away.) If your

family eats only steak, it will be

disappointed with the 80 pounds
of ground beef and other less

choice cuts.

If you already hav a freezer,
the amount of meat to buy should
be geared to the space available.

CR

te MOS
.

é

“THEN I GOT TO THINKING, /F THATS WHAT GOOD OL’ JIMMY WANTS...”

One square foot of freezer space
will hold about 30 pounds of meat.

“Leave some room for other frozen
foods,” suggests Armstrong.

Of course, price plays a large part
in the decision to buy a freezer

and a beef. Th initial cost of the

freezer and operating costs can off-

set any savings from bulk purchases
of beef--even when that saving is

pro-rated over th life of the freezer.

On purely economic grounds, it is

difficult to justify bulk purchases
of beef; however, the convenience

_may make the purchase worthwhile.

An alternative to the purchase of
a side of beef is to take advantage
of sales and seasonal trends in beef,
says Armstrong.-Many markets of-
fer specials on certain cuts of beef

at intervals which tend to b fairly
consistent. For instance, chuck

roasts and steaks may b on sale

every four weeks, while hamburger
is on sale very three weeks in a

particular store. The alert shopper
can buy enough beef to last bet-

ween anticipated sales and store
the meat in the freezer. The savings
realized from this type of shopping

can be considerable.

Also, money can be saved by pur-

chasing “out of season” cuts.
Roasts usually do not sell well dur-

ing the summer, so specials are

common. Meat which is more suit-

able fo grilling out-of-doors (ribs
and steaks for instance) is often on

sale during the winter months.

“So, before being lured into mak-

ing a costly purchase of a freezer

and beef just to beat inflation,
take a long look at the economics

of bulk purchase,” suggests Arm-

strong.

June 21
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Clem Hammond built thi true cobblestone porch i

Heritage rich in stately art of stonemasonry
by Elmer Hammond

the summer of &#3 on St. Rd 19, just north of Akron at tl.e jog. Note the unexposed mortor in the joints.

remove stumps from th fields.

North Central Indiana was strewn

with granite boulders and stones

of granite from th glaciers in the

ice age. Early timberman were

Many stumps and stones were

lifted from the field with

charges of dynamite.

while requiring more labor and

skill, show off the beauty of the

stones better. Breaking the stones

exposed the interior beauty and

enabled the mason to trim the

edges for a uniform close fit.

stone porch. Other examples of cob-

blestone inset within brick corners

can be found also. Fence and ceme-

tery posts, mausoleums, and tomb-

stones located in Palestine, Akron,
Sycamore and So. Pleasant are

other examples in this area.

servation of some buildings in

other areas have already met with

many obstacles. John Ruskin ex=

pressed it well when he said: “When

we build, let us think that we build
forever. Let it not be for present

delight nor present use alone. Let
plagued by their presence when Som boulders were fired in the

removing logs. Homesteaders and winter and then quick chilled with

farmers regarded them as a menace a band of snow. Several licks with In Mishawaka the butter brick Someday most of this art willbe
4. we lay stone o stone that a

while at the same time finding a 20 pound hammer would then Victorian home built by the Shil- gone except for what is captured dime isto come:when those’stones
them very useful for foundations be applied to lay the stone open. lingers sits on a fabulous field stone in color photographs. Even though wil} be held sacred because our

and retaining walls of barns and Hammers used to split stone ranged foundation. It is located at 802 we are a small community, our harids have touched thei. and
other buildings. No doubt they in size from two and one-half Lincolnway West. It was built in heritag is very rich in stately old that men say as they look upo

it be such work as our descendents
-

will thank us for, and let us think

ace were cursed when hit bya plow

—_

pounds up to twenty pound Some 1902 i front of the old Kamm and homes, round barns, little brick the labor and wrought substance

meat. share and blessed when used in a were wedged shaped with a concave Shillinger Brewery. The basement school houses, and the stone art of them. “See this. our fathers did

frozen wall or building, for this was a head for trim purposes. The master walls are 24” thick at the bottom and it should be preserved Pre- this for us.”
,

time when concrete was unavailable craftsman could generally look ata and 18” thick at the top to lessen
oe

2 part for foundations. stone and know where to strike for the frost pressure on the outside.

er best results. Close observation of This is a simple rule that is some-

the the stone art will reveal rosettes, times left behind by todays archi- N ew books a t A kro n
in off- Stones mentioned in the Bible of butterflies and various other crea-

_

tects and builders, thus causing rup- :

chases
course are not alive. It is just how tions many of ie a now shield- tured walls and broken planters

P * L .

gs is they relate to living things, includ- ed from view by shurbery. from the frost. bl b
freez ing m who has cine them, It seems worth to note that Other excellent field stone art is

U Ic Iprar y
s, it is piled them in comers, along fence

|

many bottom units o starter Cor-

—

found in and around the towns of

\ase rows and around trees. At times ners were two feet high and tapered Plymouth and Argos includi some New books received at the Ak- LOOKING TERRIFIC, EX-
ience he has even: brought one home as cobblestone work. It is possible

ron Carnegie Public Lib on
,

hwhile. ;
Po

gle i¢ Library in PRESS YOURSELF THROUGH
a pet rock when fascinated b its that a stonemason named Fokker

clude the following: THE LANGUAGE OF CL
ise of unusual shap or intriguing color. was the creator of some of this

ING b Emily Ch Ti
OTH

tage Wherever they may be piled they Only the masons with the most work. In Silver Lake, cousins of Cro mily C and Linda

1 beef, are sometimes considered sacred skill laid the cobblestones. They the Akron Hammond craftsmen THE HOLY SPIRIT by Billy
es

ts of- because a man, woman, or child fit the stones close together with were active in stone art. Graham. This book will inform WHITE NIGHTS, THE STORY

“beef has touched them to place them the mortar to the back. This could the reader about the Holy Spirit, OF A PRISONER IN RUSSIA

fairly in that particular spot. be likened to a bunch of grapes and Mentone has at least one fine cut

_

but more importantly it will lead by Menachem Begin. Even those

ck The stones shelter little forms of

|

was done for greater beauty. readers to a greater awareness of familiar with Begin& rise to po-

sale life from the heat of the day and Excellent examples of the field W ° rk n
His work. It will answer many of wer may be quite unprepared for

ourger at the same time provide them stone art that incorporate many g their questions about the Holy his great gifts as a writer. Written

a with warmth for the night. They raidial arches are the Studebak
. .

«Spirit, but more importantly it in cool, sparse prose, his book is

»pper are also shelter from th rain, yet (Tippecanoe Place), the Oliver Man- with proj ects will lea peopl to a direct con- a powerful, urgent and profound-

ret- they provide moisture for living sion, and the Peoples Churc all on frontatio with the one who can ly moving document. We come

ore things as well. west. Washingt Street in South
The Henry Hardy Farmers

indwell and empower them. to know here is what has mad
savings

Bend. Tippecanoe Pla has a cob-
4- Club met on June 12 in the

the man wh and ho he is.

»pping Placed in gullies and ravines, stones blestone wall surrounding th es-
home of Walter Cumberland, THE WIDOW OF WINDSOR by

also stop erosion. Some stones tate. There are other foundation the leader: Jean Plaidy. Queen Victoria, GOD SQUA by Walter Wag-

y pur- were heated in ovens to provide and large chimneys of fieldstone in
“qe meeting was opened by whether at Windsor, Balmoral, ner. This is the story of the

for a winters ride in a buggy or that area also. Some of the skilled
4. pratt, president. The

—

Osborne or Buckingham Palace, drama of the Detroit Police

I dur- sleigh. No doubt smaller stones masons who worked on those Pro- 1 odue to th flags were led by cannot fail to dominate the Chaplains Corps trying to use God

re were gathered in the farm wagon jects were brought from Europe
Mark Kline and Jenny Leinin scene. Her relationship with John

—_

where guns have failed.

e suit- to make plowing and hoeing easier. specifically for that purpose.
xe

Brown, the rough Highlander, FEET IN CHAINS by Kate Ro-

(ribs Many farmers, however, built dry gave rise to scandal. All th fas- berts. This story takes place in

ten on land flatboats to help move the
; ,

|

cinating characters of an unfor- Wales and is the story of a family.

S. larger stones. The larger stones that Verandas became a trend in the Working with the Project gettable age roated about he like The author’s father was a

were too heavy to lift could then early years of the 20th century was among the business dis- planets around the sun, and she quarryman - crofter. Their lives

b rolled onto the flatboat. Flat- and the field stones were used in cussed. remained the great queen until are dominated by the struggle to

mak- boats were usually made of four oak tapered posts for roof supports The next meeti will be June the moment of her death and feed and clothe their family. The

ezer planks with a cross member at and for forming the walls to sup- 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of the passing of an era. story begins in 1880 and ends

n, front and rear. The bolts were re- port the floor. Some porches were Renee and Teresa Brucker. during the First World War.

»mics cessed on the bottom of the flat- built of cobblestone which requires Refreshments were served by A STRANGER AT MY DOOR

Arm- boat to keep them from wearing much less labor and skill of the ma- Mr. Cumberland. by Mary Kistler. This is a modern EVERYONE NEEDS SOME-

off. Such a boat was also used to son. Broken, dressed field stone, —Julie Lowe, reporter novel of romantic suspense. ON by Helen Steiner Rice.



Family Life

by Renee Norlander

don&# kno if anyone in the area has experienced any prob-

lems in getting gasoline at the pumps, but my Mom told me

the situation in South Bend is rough. Due to the truckers

strike, it’s almost impossible to get no-lead, and regula is

scarce too.

The situation is getting worse and closer to home. So what

are we Americans going to do? Apparently we&#3 still driving

too much and too fast, but | can’t help but wonder what the

gas companies are u to.
Whether the problems are real or not--we need to change.

Anyone out there with suggestions on saving gasoline and

energy? Unique ways we migh be willing to try? Send them

to me. We&#3 all going to hav to pitch in and lick this enor-

mus problem of shortages. And it will help our wallets too!

Gagnon’s to celebrate

with open house

An open house from 2 to 5 p.m.

Sunday, June 24th, will be held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Gagnon, 309 E. Rochester St., Ak-

ron, wh will be celebrating their

25th anniversary. :

Marvin and the former Violet

Sitts were married in Akron on

dune 26, 1954.

Marvin has worked for Bahney

penn

MM ANOTICE - * K
The public is invited to a Spaghetti and Deep Dish Pizza

dinner from 6 - 8:30 p.m. on June 23, 1979, It will be

held in the Akron Church of God Fellowship Hail. The

price are $2.75 for dee dish pizza and $2.50 for spag-

betti. All prices include drinks and dessert. Sponsored
by the Akron Church of God Youth.

Ly OK OK

Chevrolet for 28 years. Violet is

retired from Harris Drugs after

11 years.
Hosting the event will be their

children, John, Bob, Terry and

Kathy. They have one grandchild,
Phillip.

They request that gifts be omitt-

ed.

y
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Newlyweds at home in Bloomington

The Rev. Wayne Johnson unit-

ed Linda Marie Coplen and Jeff-

rey Alan McKee in marriage in

the Athens United Methodist

Church May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice D. Coplen,
Akron, are the parents of the

bride, and Dr. John McKee of

Akron and the late LaVonna Mc-

Ke are the parents of the groom.
Rick VanCleave, Silver Lake,

was the soloist. Mrs. Dave Day,
Akron, played the organ, and

Mrs. Roger Leonard, Ft. Wayne,
played the piano.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Rick

VanCleave, Silver Lake. Miss Vicki

Schroder, Indianapolis, was the

bridesmaid.
Best man was Rick VanCleave,

Silver Lake. Gart McKee, Akron,
was the groomsman.

Ushers were -Rick Martin, Mun-

cie; Mark Cook, Indianapolis;
and Dennis McKee, Akron. Eric

McKee, Akron, was an acolyte.
Serving the 150 guest at the

reception were Mrs. Tim Har-

man, Bourbon and Deanna Van

Cleave, Anderson. Constance

Bax, Ft. Wayne, registered the

guests
Both the bride and groom are

graduates of Tippecanoe Valley
High School and attend Indiana

University, Bloomington.
The couple resides at Evermann

Apartments 375, Bloomington.

Bowen Family

i

annual reunion
The family of the late Nelson

Bowen met at the Akron Park

for their 9th annual reunion. Be-

cause of weather conditions, it
was taken to the library basement.

Twenty-three members and four

guests attended the dinner at the

noon hour.

After Paul Bowen asked the

blessing a short business session

was conducted by the president,
Norman Stanley. The minutes

of last years reunion were read

by the secretary, Lois Drudge.
Officers for next year were elect-

ed as follows: Paul Holloway,

president; Norman Stanley, vice-
president; Carol Hucks, secretary;
and Judy Stanley, assistant. It

was voted to have the reunion on

June 29th of next year at the

Akron Park. Th rest of the af-

ternoon was spent visiting.
Present were Mr, and Mrs. Nor-

man Stanley, Darreld and Cindy,
and friends; Leslie Driscol and

Rick Griffey; Mrs. Doris Shellen-

barger; Mr. and Mrs Don Stanley
and grandchild; Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Holloway, Teresa and Jason;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowen; Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Bowen and Janet;

HARRISO & SO
P|.UMBING and HEATIN

RESIDENTIA and COMMERCIA

KITCHE and BATHROO REMODELIN

DRAI CLEANIN

Phone: 491-3523 (Da or Evenin
Box 83 D, Rurket, Indiana 46508

nin

PUBLIC NOTICE
Twenty-one North Manchester merchants feel their customers deserve a break from

the hundrum of everyday. They are, therefore, planning a reward you, their valued

customer, by sponsoring a ‘‘get-a-way’’ promotion. Purchases made at participating
business from May 15th through November 15th can qualify you for a holiday pack-

age at these merchants’ expense. Details are available at: The Inn, Western Auto,

Hansel & Gretel, Hire’s Electric & Gifts, Oppenheims, Wible’s Shoes, Lady 3ug Bou-

tique, The Print Shoppe, Carpenter’s Closet, Manchester Floor Covering, Coast to

Coast, Mark&#3 Hallmark & Drugs, Maynard’s Men‘s Shop, Manchester Greenhouse,

Mr. Dave’s, Shyder’s Market, Harting Furniture, Lance’s Super Dollar, Mode-O-Day,

Harvey‘s Store, and Snyder Ford. This offer restricted to individuals over eighteen

years of age who wish to enjoy the advantages of shopping in North Manchester

with merchants who care about their customers and offer good service, wide selec-

tions, competitive prices, AND A HOLIDAY REWARD.

Paid Adv.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Jewelry

celebrated 9th

Mrs. Carol Hucks, Robin and Ca-

leb; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hucks

Sr.; Ruth Bowen; and Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Drudge. Vernon

Hucks Jr. was in the Woodlawn

Hospital and unable to attend.

You are invited

to see our wide se-

lection of wedding
Stationery and acces-

sories. Beautiful

styles in every price
range.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

UT

SAL
‘ KAUFFMANS

CONSIGNMENT SALE

Eve Frida and Saturd Nigh at 7:30

Y Mile S. of Tippecanoe on State Road 331

W SEL ANYTHIN
BRING ITEMS FOR SALE ANYTIME EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

‘Don Kauffman----------------------
i

Se Auctioneer 2
STTUANEOANN UATE AANA ANNA ONE ATUL TT

June 21
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- °Plan for Service notes Giv a Fonrtn
A ugus t Pvt. Danny J. Warner, son of The gift only YOU can give!

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Byrer, R. 2,
Claypool, recently completed
On Station Unit Training
(OSUT at Fort Benning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week period
which combines basic combat

training and advanced individual

trainings.
The training included wea-

pons qualifications, squad tac-

ties, patrolling, landmine war-

fare, field communications and

combat operations. This quali-
fies the soldier as a light wea-

f. pons infantryman and as an

indirect fire crewman.

Soldiers were taught to per-

Pvt. Mark D. Fuller, son of Mr. form any of the duties ina

and Mrs. Jerry G. Fuller, R. 3, rifle or mortar squad.
Warsaw, recently completed He entered the Army in Dec-

training as an armor reconnais- ember 1978.

sance specialist at Ft. Knox, Ky.
u es The training was conducted un- 1 x 4

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith, der the One Station Unit Train- Gary L. Moore, son of Mr. and

R. 1, Akron, announce the en- ing (OSUT) program, which com-

_—

Mrs. Earl L. Moore, R. 2, Macy, NATURAL COLOR

gagement of their daughter, bines basic combat training and recently was promoted to Army PORTRAIT

20
ex

Lisa M. Smith, to Frank Whita- advanced individual training in- specialist four while serving as a

and Handling

ker, son of Jessie Whitaker, Box to one 13-week period. radio repairman with the 705th

194 Silver Lake, and Mrs. Sadie The armor reconnaissance Maintenance Battalion at Fort
No Extra Charge for Groups u to the

Teeter, R. 2, Silver Lake. specialist course consists of wea- Polk, La.
number the photographer can handle.

An August wedding is being pons training, including mines He entered the Army in October,

planned. and demolitions, maintenance 1977.
—

of armor vehicles, map reading, Moore is a 1973 graduate of No. ¢ Olan Mills uses Kodak paper * Limit: One special

communications, and artillery Miami High School. offer per family every 90 days ¢ Cannot be used with

Atte nd ed adjustments. His wife, Sherri, is with him at Olan Mills Club Plans or other advertising offers.

n oa the: Army in&#39;Pebr th fort. Come early and bring this ad to:

national AKRON, INDIANA

COOKSEY FURNITURE STORE

.

Calendar 106 EF, ROCHESTER STREET

convention TUESDAY, JUNE 26 THURSD JUNE 28, 1979

Fulton County Historical Society will meet at 7:30 in the home of HRS: 1:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.

Phyllis Whitmore at Nyone Lake. Come earlier to go swimming. Bring
Mrs. Pe Eaton an Mrs. Jo Nel-

your own chairs. Program will be Show and Tell, bring a historical
a .

a. so attende the P Toto Xi N item to show and tell about. Pe | l $
e

tional Philanthropic Convention :

Pe

|

that was held June 14, 15 and 17. os ee eee 0
The 76th national convention met KRON CUTIE CONTEST - JULY 4th i
at the Hilton Inn in Kalamazoo, [Sponsored by Las Donas Women’s Club I

P Mich. Todays organization boasts

173 chapters and auxiliaries in Name
_i

nine states. i i
fl Boy or Girt Age =

C h h N
Hosting this years convention

i Ph U re ews

were the Eta Gamma, Valparaiso, ‘Address
the Michigan association, which is [Soa To; sane Haynes, Rt. 1, Akron, 46910 Ph: 893-7206 4 OE eRe Bri Ro Rab Mero actor

50-
&

sie SROBROTIE CHORE
pastor; Hugh Wildermuth, supt.; Gor-

AKRON CHAMO COMM Leroy F. Combs, pastor; Harold ee H aa eoIesa &quo

Ng m

.

Schroll, Sunday School Director. Morning Worship: 10:30
a.m.

7
The Lincoln Ladies Aide met Tu- TROPHYS AWARDED FOR COMMERCIAL Sun Scho 2 a.m voutn Pellows 6-30 p.

cL esday evening with Mrs. Clifford COLOR GUARDS - BATON CORPS - BANDS Eveni Worshi 7 p.m. Eveningise 7:30 p.m.

Ful Bright. Devotions were given by
nd rd

Wed. Bible Class: 7 p.m. Sun., June 10 - VBS Luncheon

-
Mrs. Bright and Esther Silveus.

ss A
site|

(WOKEN IZ NO
Slides of the Dessie Scott home MEMTORE EIST BAPTIST sun Jun = eistia Servi

in Pine Ridge Kentucky were sho- LOCAL FLOATS $75 $35 $20 CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth, Tue Ju 12 Marionett at

wn. The Ladies Aid supports chil-
director. Janet Woods, 7:30 p.m.

id 9:30

dren in the home. OUT OF TOWN FLOATS $75 $35 $20 eas Morinié:10- acti
Refreshments were served an Tasni Hou ¢ ope OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD

the July meeting will be held in the YOUTH FLOATS $35 Giese AOA a €:30 osm Hazel Comer, pastor.

&#

UeSiy L Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

home of Esther Silveus. TS ote a e an bee worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

—

CUTIE FLOATS $35 $25 $10 rehearsal at 8:30 p.m. Se ee Aig. SOB
ALL T

DRIVEWA STON NOVELTY FLOATS $35 $25 $10 BURKET UNITED METHODIST

poaircictin lastiaa dediubsi

composed of all the Michigan
chapters, and Zeta Pi, Highland.
These groups handled all the ar-

rangements for convention meet-

ings ,
meals and entertainment.

Approximately 800 Psi Otes at-

tended the convention.

The theme of the convention

was “Peg Of Our Hearts”. The

theme honored Pe Burns, national

president from the Eta Gamma

Chapter at Valparaiso.

Club met

You may pick up or Vernon Meredith, supt.; Dennis pastor:

we will deliver.
Horses - Goats, etc. Burch, asst. supt. Worship Services: 9:30-10:30 a.m.

mwa ams PARADE ENTRY BLANK 9 og
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30-11:30 a.m.

A LIME
a :

—

READ MIX CONCRE
r,

MORRY READ MIX

Phone 893-4860
ATHENS, INDIANA

{ All contestants are required to ride in some type of conveyance in

I the parade

I Age Limit: 3 to 6 years of age.

J Send this form with $2.00 entry fee to Jane Haynes, R. 1, Akron, IN

46910. Checks may be made payable to Las Donas Club. Deadlin
i for registration is July 1. For more information call Jane Haynes,

i
893-7206 or Deb Baumgartner, 893-4245,

.

2 &a

beeeeenenn
a

*

Also wanted: Old Cars -

Theme: Old Time Circus Days

Trucks - Tractors

Type of Entry

fl Mail to: Marvin Gagnon, Box 102 Akron IN 46910

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion; 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.

Thurs. Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Monday - Children’s Bible Story
hour at 3:45 p.m.

Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.

Tuesday evening: 7:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome.

Services held in the new hardware

building In Atwood.

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,
pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service: 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting
Bible Study: 7: Pp

Everyone welcome.

fe

Y

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, E. R. Heckman, minister;

Paul Haist, lay leader; Dr. wymond
Wilson, Ad. Board chairman.

Worship: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

YF: 5:30 p.m

—————$—

—

—

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD, James
F. Hall, pastor; Greg Kendall, asso.

CHURCH, Don Poyser, pastor;

Church: 10:30
a.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

i
NAME Garth D. trey, pastor; John York,

summer.

.

lay leader. ey

ADDRESS Worsti 9:3 am SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

I
asses: am. GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;

i
$$$ Richard Hoffman, supt.; Sam

Phone
Brown, asst. supt.

I AKRON CHURCH OF THE Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,
minister.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Choir rehearsal Thurs. evening.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
OIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey,

Thurs. - Adult Bible Study, seChildren Bible Study, 7

Last week for children for “th

30
p.m.

Jr. & Sr. CGYA: 6:30 p.m.

Thursday Evening
Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m.
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Homemakers met

The Merry Mollys Homemakers

Club met in the home of Mrs.

Everett Welborn for their June

meeting. Eighteen members and

one guest were present. The meet-

ing was opened by singing Ameri-

ca the Beautiful and Pledge to

the flags. The Club Creed was

repeated, roll call was answered

by ‘“‘How I would like to change
our Club.” x

TVHS pool
schedule

Thurs., June 21 7-9 Open
Fri., June 22 7-9 Closed

Sat., June 23 2-4 Open
Sun., June 24 24 Open
Mon., June 25 7-9 Open
Tues., June 26 7-9 Open
Wed., June 27 7-9 Closed

Thurs., June 28 7-9 Open

Devotions were by Virginia
Romine, Health and Safety by
Maxine Haney, garden remarks

by Jo Ann Welborn. Helen Mey-
er read a report on the History
of Winona Lake for Cultural

Arts. After a short business

meeting Dorthy Foltz installed

the new officers. New officers

are Vi McGowen, president;
Ruth Tucker, vice-president; Lin-

da Cochran, secretary; and Jo

Ann Welborn, treasurer. Lea

Hudson showed a file on

“Rape”.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess and co-hostess,
Helen Meyer. The July meeting
will be a picnic at Beaver Dam

Lake. Those members who are

going are to meet at Helen

Meyer’s home at 6:30.

The

Home town
Page

Silver Lake local news

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Overly re-

turned to their home in Tipton
Tuesday after spending several

days with Mrs. Elvah Kline and

Mildred Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Fitton and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herendeen and

Christine spent Wednesday in Ft.

Wayne.
Pegg Kerlin, Molly and Jason

spent Tuesday in Ft. Wayne.

Reeent callers of Mary Shoe-

maker included Thelma Parker,

Dorothy Young, Peggy Kerlin,

Molly and Jason, Bonnie Metz-

ger, Carl Shipley, Marian Men-

denhall, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Harshbarger, Douglas Yocum,
Mrs. Merl Rowland, Mr. and

Mrs. Mer! Fitton, Bertha Parker

and Mrs. John Kerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ulrey and

family spent Thursday evening
in Warsaw.

Sunday dinner guests of Mil-

dred Hill and Elvah Kline were

Wayne Hill and daughter of

Warsaw and Phillip Hill.

Mrs. Jerry Yarbough of Chica- ,

go called on Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Nelson Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ooley of

Elkhart, and Mrs. Gene Blinn

and Carol Ann of VanBuren were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Nelson.

Mrs. Jesse Lynch and Mrs. Roy
Bechtelheimer called on Mrs.

Vivian McCloskey Monday af-
ternoon.

Bill O’Brian and daughter of

Marion were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brian at

Hill Lake.

WCTU held picnic

for Vets

The Akron W.C.T.U. had

a

pic-
nic dinner for patients of the

Marion Veterans Hospital Thurs-

day, June 14.

Attending and serving the meal

were Mrs. Clifford Bright, Mrs.

Ray Doering, Mrs. Paul Bowen,
Mrs. Ralph Pratt, Mrs. Alfred

|

Ferree, Mrs. Franklin Smith,
Mrs. Irvin McHatton, Fern Bo-

wen, Ruth Bowen, Velma

Bright, Mrs. Kendall Rager,
Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh, and Mrs.

Garth Irey.

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker attended

the 52nd wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Dyerll Kries on

Sunday at Caldwell Lake.

Mrs. Paul Sittler was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Drudge at Warsaw.

_Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ulrey and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace UI-

rey, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve UI-

rey of No. Manchester spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Howard at Walton.

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker called

at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.

Merl Fitton and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Nelson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bernice Whittenberger of

Akron spent Sunday with Grace

Bouse.
The Circle T had their June

meeting Saturday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richardson.

A carry-in supper was enjoyed
by the group.

The Rev. Hollopeter called on

Emma Rupe, Harriet Zimmer,
Crystal Shoemaker and Mr. and

Mrs. Ross Stout Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price of No.

Manchester spent Saturday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs.-Roy Bech-

telheimer.

Akron senior

citizen calendar

Thurs., June 21 - Carry-in din-

ner and blood pressure clinic.

Fri., June 22 - Special activity.
Mon., June 25 - Poetry.
Tues., June 26 - It’s the News.

Wed., June 27 - Poetry.
Thurs., June 28 - Carry-in din-

ner.

Fri., June 29 - Special activity.

Flying Club

Thirteen members of the Men-

tone Flying Club met after the

ham and bean supper recently to

make plans for the June 30th

trip to Rough River Dam State

Park near Bowling Green, Ky.
So far 16 people have signed up

to go.
Another radio, RT 328, with

a glide slope, was purchased for

Cessna 5111A.

Guy Alspaugh won th free

hour.

Akron/Mentone News

Extension Club

Homemakers

held meeting

The Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club met recently in the

home of Arma Eckert with Blanche

Whitmye serving as co-hostess.

Esther Sarber called the meeting
to order. Fifteen members respond-
ed to roll call by telling about

their vacation plans. Devotions

were given by Blanche Whitmyer

entitled, “Lock To The Day”.

Wood burning stoves was the sub-

ject of Lois Perry’s Health and

Safety lesson. The garden report
was by Mildred Fowler and for

citizenship Pearl Horn told about

the Tell City Chair Company. Olive

Tucker presented the cultural arts

report about Indiana that settled

in our county during the year 1838.

Pearl torn was in charge of the

installation of the new officers.

“Coping With Depression” was

the subject of the lesson presented
by Genevieve Warren.

The next meeting will be a picnic
July 12 at the Mentzer Park. Old

and new officers are in charge.

Akron

Did You Know?

Recent out-of-town guests and

callers at the home of the Rev.

and Mrs. Claude Fawns were Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Eikenberry of -

Granville, Ohio, and the Rev.

and Mrs. Harold Leininger and

sons of Ft. Wayne.

Mrs. L. W. Binna of Modesta, CA

has returned to her home after

visiting her sister, Mrs. Odus Craig,
LaVon Stout, and other relatives

and friends.

Mrs. Russel Stout of Goshen

was a Tuesday dinner guest of

Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright.

&

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sherman and

son of Goshen and Mrs. Ronald

Sherman and daughte of the Phil-

ippine Islands spent Tuesday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Gumey
Alexander of Disko.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Young of

Elkhart called on Mr. and Mrs.

Gumey Alexander recently.

Future

Citizens

Justin, 5, and Jessica, 3, children

of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pearson, R.

1, Silver Lake.

June 21, 1979

Mentone Personal Items

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wise and family,

and Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy

called on Mrs. Lulu Wise at Peru

Friday evening.
Kerry Rookstool of Oswego took

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris out to

supper Friday.
Tina Zolman from Florida is

spending the summer with Mr, and

Mrs. John Zolman and family of

Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mock, Floral

City, Fla., are spending a month

with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ervin and

children of Terre Haute spent the

weekend with his grandmother,
Mrs. Edith Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller spent
Wednesday at Granger with her

brother, Onel Martin.

My. and Mrs. Forest Pike of Roch-

ester, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Ho-

ward and children, No. Manchester,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Young, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Ervin and baby, and

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ervin and child-

ren spent Sunday with Mrs. Edith

Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Davy and

Sam of Tuscon, Ariz., and Mr. and

Mrs. Arlo Friesner enjoyed a cook

out Monday at Bourbon with Mr.

and Mrs. Lonnie Witham. =e

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise enter-

tained Saturday evening with a

supper for Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Stockman and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and Deb-

bie of Akron entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller, and Mr. and Mrs.

David Stafford with a Fathers Day

lunch, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bertha Curless of Goshen sp-

ent several days last week with Mrs.

Naomi Cai at Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan enter-

tained with a dinner on Fathers

Day, Mr. and Mrs. Dann Johnson

and Stephanie of Kokomo, and Mr.

_and Mgrs. Eric Vanderslice of Calif-

ornia.

Mrs. Dorthy Horn of Rochester

called on Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Gertrude Hill spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. John Knecht

at Oakwood Park, Syracuse.
Mrs. Lois Lemler was a Sunday

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yeiter

of Warsaw. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Curt VandeWater of

Atwood called on Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Miller Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buswell of

Walkerton were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Fisher.

Mrs. Mary Carney of Lowell spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Abe Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Stockman and

girls were Monday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Smith and family.
Mrs. Terry Reed and sons left

Friday evening to join Stf. Sgt
Terry Reed in Germany.

Janet Reed, Brookfield, Il., and

Barbara Sanford, Chicago, spent
the weekend with Nell Reed. Janet

was home to attend the Mentone

High School 25 year alumni meet-

ing at the Holiday Inn in Warsaw

on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugen Hensley. of

Argos called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Fisher Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Wilmot at Auburn.

A family dinner was held Sunday
at the home of Sam Norris for

Fathers Day and the June birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Vanderslice from

Riverside, CA. were weekend guests
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Sullivan.

Mrs. Mary Barkman is home from

the Kosciusko Community Hospi-
tal and is slowly improving.

David Colbert of Ft. Wayne spent
several days last week with his

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Davis of

Grand Blanc, Mich. were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis

of Tippecanoe.

Olive Bethel News
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. John Hott and Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Hott in honor of the wedd-

ing anniversary of Joe and Gwen

Hott at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger
were recent supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Smalley.
Jill Butts, Barbee Lake, spent.

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. -

Fred Keesey.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bunch

and family of Edwardsburg,
Michigan spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Omer Leinin-

ger. Afternoon guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Max McCullough of

Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox spent

Saturday evening and Sunday
with Mrs. Leota Allen of near

Greentown. They called Sunday
on Mrs. Opal Davis, a patient at

Tipton Hospital, then called Sun-

day evening on Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Kerby, Barbara and Susan
Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Hott.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

attended the Talma Alumni re-

union Sunday afternoon at the

Talma Community Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Sheetz spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Marie Hunter, Mary Ellen and

Alice, Roann.

Aletha Cox spent the weekend

with her sister and family, Mr.

Monroe Kelly, Plymouth, was a

Tuesday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Butts, Barbee
Lake, spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

Reed named to Womens

Whos Wh list
Janet Rose Reed, an engineer

from Brookfield, [l., was recently
chosen to “Whos Who in American

Women.” She is the daughter of

Robert and Nellie Reed, Mentone.

Ms. Ree got her B.S. in Civil En-

gineering from Purdue University
in 1959. Sh is currently employed
as chief structural engineer by Corn
Products, Argo Ill. She is a register-
ed professional engineer in seven

states.

June 21,
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Down it came with just a few swings of the shovel.

Nutrition Crossword

Across

.

most abundant mineral 36

in body
a preparation containing ¢

a number of vitamins

food manufacturers

foods when they add h

nutrients

injury, fever or infection

which may increase need

for vitamin C

diets high in this fat in

crease need for vitamin E

. sugar found in many

fruits i

fat-like substance found 9

in animal fats

natural and synthetic vita 10.

mins are to the

body 11

a measurement of heat 13

or energy

micro-nutrients

(2 words)
a deficiency of ——_——

14

results in beri-beri

a deficiency of

results in pellagra
vitamin Bj is needed to

prevent pernicious

coarse, bulky food, 19

roughage
good sources are liver and

green, leafy vegetables
a diet contains a

sufficient amount of the

necessary nutrients

this habit may lower

blood plasma levels of

vitamin C

a vitamin D deficiency

20

results in this disease

substance found in small 23

amounts in food which

performs specific, vital

functions in the body 24.

Down

disease due to lack of

vitamin C 20.

improper dieting may

result in a vitamin and 28

mineral

seriesof changes by which

food is broken down for

absorption 29

a simple form of sugar

food high in vitamin C

and minerals 3l.

vitamins Cand B-complex
are

_.

soluble

very high vitamin dosage 32

daily intake of essential

nutnents recommended

by FDA for most healthy 3d

persons (abbr.
scientific or chémical

name

for vi

tamin

person
who “4

eats v

meat

less

dict

vilamin

Ais

needed

for

vitamins A, DF
and K are

soluble

nutrient necessary for

building and repair of

body tissue

food substance necued to

maintain life

intoxicating beverage that

increases need for vita

mins By, Bg and folic

acid
nutritional

——-_...

list

the nutrients in a package
of food

this baked food pracduct
is often fortified with

extra nutrients

vitamin C may reduce

the symptoms of the

common —

measurement of wei
&gt;

equal to about 2s

ounce

DH a.

night er

ET
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Old building
in Mentone

comes down
The old building located next to The building, most recently used

the Mentone United Methodist Chu- as a laundromat seven years ago.

rch, finally came down Monday, originally was located at the “‘little

when wrecking crews from Warsaw Chicago” settlement just west of

came in to finish the job.
‘The Church had purchased the old

_

th first railroad came through.

structure fram Vincent Goodman of According to Harry Sullivan, city

Mentone in December, 1978. The water supervisor, that is approxim-

Church is planning on using the ately where the Harold Lucht resi-

vacant area to lay a parking lot. dence now sits at County Road *

1200 west. The building at one time

belonged to the uncle of Rosalind

and Annabelle Mentzger, E.A-Blue.

Mr. Blue operated a general store

The building, most recently used

seven years ago as a laundromat,
has been empty for seven years.

It was originally moved to Mentone in the building.
when the first railroad came throu-

gh, at the “Little Chicago” site

where the first settlement here was

started

Time marches on!

As it looked before the wrecking crew moved in.

Sports Quiz

SPORTS QUIZ by Larry Hicks

(1) Which of the following National Football Leagu stars holds the

record for most pass receptions in one game (1) Tom Fears - Rams

(2) Elroy Hirch - Rams (3) Bill Groman - Oilers (4) Don Hutson -

Packers. .

(2) How long was the shortest boxing match on record?

(3) Which college football team was coached by Woody Hayes? (1)
Alabama (2) Michigan State (3) Southern California (4) Ohio State.

(4) Which position is played by baseball player Dave Kingman of the

puc Cubs? (1) First base (2) Center field (3) Shortstop (4) Left

ield.

(5) “Icing” is subjected to penalty in which of the following sports?
(1) Tobboganning (2) Skiing (3) Hockey (4) Speed Skating.

(6) Joe Louis, former Heavyweight Boxing Champion once stated

that the hardest punch he ever received by an opponent was by qd
Max Baer (2) Max Schmeling (3) Primo Carnera (4) Rocky Marciano

(7) Can you name the largest fresh water fish ever caught?
(8) Allie Brandt scored the highest individual record 3 game bowling

score in 1939 which was (1) 866 (2) 876 (3) 886 (4) 896.
~

(9) Which professional basketball team holds the record for most

consecutive games won? (1) Boston Celtics (2) Los Angeles Lakers

(3) New York Knicks (4) Portland Trailblazers.

(10) Who was the woman from Norway to win 10 world consecutive

figure skating titles?

ANSWERS
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town. It moved into Mentone when
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Zenith 23” console,
trash compactor, mechanics

tool box with tools, Lowry Ma-

gic Genie organ, 66 Chevy Im-

pala. PHONE 353-7685.

6/21/1p
i

FOR SALE: Rabbits and cages.
PHONE 893-7219 after 6 p.m.

6/21/2p

MOBILE HOMES - Order in Elk-

hart, Indiana. Low low factory
prices. Bank fi i ilabl

WANTED

WANTED: Yard work. Resoni-

ble rates. PHONE 893-4059.

Mike Coplen.
{21/2p

WANTED: Custom hay baling.
PHONE 353-7711.

6/7/xe

WANTED: Babysitting in my

home. Any shift. PHONE 353-

7685.
6/21/1p

W trade. Many homes, travel
trailers, tent campers at discount

prices. Jacks Mobile Homes,
2204 Cassopoli St., Elkhart,
Indiana 46514. Ph. 219-262-
2921. Closed Sundays.

6/21/1ot

—

FOR SALE: Good grass horse

hay, $1 per bale in field, $1.15
per bale in the barn. GALL 223-

5260.

6/14/4p

FOR SALE: Lump and stoker

coal. Will deliver. CALL 223-

5260.
6/14/4p

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING
MACHINES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cabinets -

Office Furniture. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES, 913 E.

Ot St., Rochester, phone 223-

3683.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS of

$115 per month on a 1979 Oak-

brook 14 ft. wide mobile home.

‘Three bedrooms, fully furnished,
carpeted. Free set-up and delivery.
CALL Steve, 317-637-6137.

4/26/xc/a

IN MEMORY

In loving memory of Hershel J.

Teel who passed away June 26,
1978.

He bad no one a last farewell

He said goodbye to none

The heavenly angels gathered near,

And a loving voice said “Come”.

What would we give if we could

only say,
Hello in the same old way,

To hear his voice, to see his smile,
To sit and chat with him awhile.

God gave us strength to face the

grief,
And courage to stand the blow

But what it meant to lose you,
N one will ever know.

MRS. MARY TEEL, MR. and MRS.

LARRY TEEL and family, MR.

and MRS. JAMES TEEL and family
MR. and MRS. RICHARD TEEL

and family, MR. and MRS. DAVID

TEEL and family, MR. and MRS.

TOM TEEL and family.
6/21/1p

lieved that oil from oak

leaves could heal all wounds.

HELP WANTED

CUSTODIAN OPPORTUNITIES
Fulton Co. industry will add: 2

QUALIFIED, EXPERIENCED
CUSTODIANS & CARETAK-

ERS: 1 for cleaning and mainte-

nance of new, modern offices.

Ideal for husband/wife team.

The 2nd for that special indivi-

dual with a knack and desire for

year-around maintenance and

care of shrubbery, trees, lawns,

and snow removal with minor

repair and construction on com-

pany-owned plant and proper-
ties. Modern equip. Winterized

shop. These are top jobs for qua-

lified people with steady work

references. Full benefits. Wage
te with ability. Write

Box ABC, c/o this paper, stating
work experience and employ-
ment history. All inquires will

be answered promptly.
6/21/2c

_

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: One bedroom

furnished apartment in Silver

Lake. No children or pets.
CALL 352-2756 or 352-2405.

: 6/14/3¢

TWO STORY HOME

in Mentone

Four rooms and bath down,

|
three rooms up. Franklin

fireplace.

Thinking of Selling? Why not

list your real estate with a local

business? Give us a call today!!
FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana Ph: 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker xc

__GARAGE SALE
_

GARAGE SALE: Friday and

Saturday, June 22 and 23, 9 a.m.

-7 p.m. % mile west of Beaver

Dam Lake on road 1000 south.

6/21/1p

FOUR FAMILY YARD SALE:

June 21, 22 and 23, 9 a.m. -

7:30 p.m. 1973 truck topper,
stereo unit w/2 big speakers,

tape player, 2 old rockers, sofa

bed, new material, infant to a-

dult clothing, toys, knick-

knacks, and many more items.

North of Akron on SR 19 to

Fulton Co. line road, west to

5th house on right, west of

Olive Bethel Church.

6/21/1p

NE

PORCH AN BAKE SALE: By
Girls 4-H Club. June 23, 10 a.m.

to 2? At building beside of

Cooksey’s Furniture in Akron.

6/21/1p
——————

FOUR FAMILY PORCH SALE:

Clothes all sizes, lots of infants

clothes, misc., ete. Thursday
thru Sunday, June 21-24, 9 a.m.

” 6/21/1p

a

GARAGE SALE: Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday, June 22, 23 and

24 from 9 a.m. - 7? Clothing,
womens sizes 14-18, some mens,

and lots of misc. 3 miles south of

Mentone on SR 19, turn right on

Co. Rd. 700 S 3rd house o left.

6/21/1p

YARD SALE:Thursday, Friday,
June 21 and 22, 9.a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat., June 23, 9 a.m. - 12 noon.

Boys and girls toddlers clothes,
some baby clothes, high chair,
boys clothing sizes 5-10, adult

clothing, boys 10 spee bike,
misc. Inside if raining. 211 E.

Main St., Mentone.
3 6/21/1p

SNe

Sed

YARD AND GARAGE SALE:

One mile east of Akron on SR

114 on east side of road. Satur-

day and Sunday, June 23 and 24,
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. New and used

furniture and antique guns. John

and Eugene Jackson. Not respon-
sible for accidents.’

6/21/1p

GARAGE SALE: Friday and

Saturday, June 21 and 22, 9 a.

m. - 5 p.m. Foods and crafts.

Proceeds go to 4th of July
Queen contest. 1% miles

northwest of Akron on SR 19.

6/21/1p

————

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE

SALE: June 21, 22 and 23, 9a.

m. - 5 p.m. Toys, games, baby
clothes, clothing and miscella-

neous items. 309 E. Rochester,
Akron.

6/21/1p

.

SUMMER’S DELIGHT

at Long Lake. $17,500.

PRIME GRAIN FARM

FIRST FARM

a

Farm Land Home Realt Inc. IR
P.O. Box 247 Denver I Phone 317-985-3552

Local calls, Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Modest year-round cottage in Sandy Beach estates

100 Acres in Northern Perry Township, nice home,

lots of out-buildings. $1500/A.

Young people’s choice in this 60 acre farm in Henry

Township, good three bedroom home. $75,850.

REALTOR

NOTIC
“

June 21, 1979

WANTED TO BUY

FISH CONTES June 29 and

30. Sig up now and get details

at Day Hardware.

6/21/1p

Macrame and supplies, plaster-
craft and ceramics, cement lawn

ornaments. Lessons in macrame.

Country Craft Shop, 4 miles

north of Rochester Airport on

SR 25. PHONE 223-4155,

5/31/4p/a

oD

Watch ‘(New Wine”’, a new ap-

proach to Christian television

on Channel 46, Fri. even. at 9

p.m. and-Sunday afternoons

at 2 p.m. :

. 11/16/xe

WANTE TO BUY: Hay in the

field. PHONE 353-7711.

6/7T/xe

Business

Opportunities

FRIENDLY HOME TOY PAR-

TIES now in our 24th year, is

expandin and has openings for

managers and dealers. Party

plan experienc helpful. Guar-

anteed toys and gifts. No cash

investment, no collecting de-

livering. Car & phone neces-

.
Call collect, Carol Day,

518-489-8395.
5/17/6p/a

“AKRON REALT
H.W. GEARHART

REALTO
112 E, Rochester St.

AKRON

|

BEAVER DAM LAKE: On 3

LAKE PROPERTIES:

lots, extra nicé mobile home,

one car garage. Also, 1 BR

NEW LISTING: St.Rd. 14 N.

Approx. 1630 sq. ft. living area

in this two story brick home.

Attach. two-car garage. Full

bsmt. with fireplace, oil F/A
heat. Check with us for other

fine features in this older well

built home.

WHY PAY RENT? Sm. Two

BR home. LR and kit. incl.

stove and refrig. Garage-
fenced back yard.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS: Re-

stricted area, lot size 100 x 236

in Saner’s 2nd Addition.

cottage.

YELLOW CREEK LAKE: 2

BR, Ige. LR and kit. home,
lake easement and pier. All

furnishings incl.

LOON LAKE: 3 Rm, 2 BR

lake front home on

2

lots.

Lighted pier and boat.

NEEDED TO SEL Good

Country homes with small

acreage. -

:

LISTINGS NEEDED-RENTAL

ASSISTANCE SIVEN

For Buying or Selling call:

Harold or Bonnie Gearhart

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

~

Akron, Ind. 46910

CITY:

carpet, and patio.

Stucco and frame home at 801

66 x 152’ lot. Attached garage

LAKE &am RIVER:

Beaver Dam Lake. Appliances i:

40 x 60 lot with concrete pad.

St. Road 25. $13,500.

COUNTRY:
3 bedroom like new ranchstyle

name.

COMMERCIAL:

East of Akron. Price includes 1

and inventory.

PHONE.

Larry & Betty McConkey, 353-

Terry Foreman, 382-5825

Lois Wonders, 223-6754

SHAMROCK_REALTY
102 East Rochester St. o 216 East Ninth Street

Sunporch adorns this neat 11 story home at 807 E. Main St.

Akron. New storms & screens. 2 bedrooms, nice woodwork,

rooms, brick fireplace. Wiring, furnace, kitchen and bath

hav all been recently replaced. $36,000.

Good Condition! 12 x 55 mobile home with easement to

Weekend cottage on 1 A. with river rights just east of Men-

tone. Insulated, new well and septic. Junction of 110 and

2 car garage, custom kitchen and appliances, central air, main-
tenance free This home has many extras too numerous to

Tri-Level in TVH schools! 3 bedrooms, nicely finished

family-room, attached garage and lots of storage. All on

1.5 A. Veterans Loan can be assumed!

Let’s Talk! Owner is retiring from grocery & gas station.

Rochester, Ind. 46975

E. Rochester St., Rochester.

and full basement. 3 bed-

ncluded, completely furnished.

$18,000.

home. South of Akron on 19.

-5 A, bldg., mobile home,

Gayle Wertz, 223-3551

Joe Cunnigham, 223-4491

Priscilla Crill, 223-2994

Janet Manns, 893-4892

7389
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SERVICES

Corn shelling and hauling o th
farm. CALL 223-5260.

Bonne

6/14/4p

en

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5. Servin
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall
counties. VICKI ROMINE, 353-

7443, Mentone.

3/29/xe

Seamstress will do sewing in her

home to fit your needs. Child-

rens, womens, and mens wear.

Will also do mending and alter-

ations. Call DAWN WILLIAMS

at 353-7108.

5/10/xc/a

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-

PAIR. Well drilling and pump re-

pair for 2”’, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

WEL DRILLING and repair-
in of two, three and four inch

wells, Water systems for sale.

Fully insured. ROY SANER&#39

SONS, Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Ful-

ton County’s oldes reliable

septic tank service. New installa-

tions. Licensed and bonded. Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON, R.3,
Rochester 223-6967 or 223-5906

SU tcc ee

“Miss Mentone’’-Jackie Secrist

BAK SAL
_THIS SATURDAY

9:30 a.m.

in front of the Mentone Bank

eimacc to io to area charities
Sree n aera nett tr

AKRON

4th of July Queen Candidate

CHRISTA OGLE

CA WAS
T

BAHNEY’S CHEVROLET

June 23 9-4p.m.

Etna Green

Excellent two story home - usé

as a large family home or may

be used as an investment proper-|

ty as upstairs hes outside en-

trance and loveiy kitchen. Nice-

ly carpeted and decorated. 20&#3

Lake Property
Beat inflation with this 2 bed-

room cottage with lake access.

ideal starter or retirement

home. Teens.

Country Living
Near Atwood on one acre.

Smaller home features many

extras and must be seen. 20&#3

Price Reduced
Outstanding two bedroom cot-

tage with plenty of knotty pine
for easy maintenance. Use for

year round home or just for

summer fun. Beaver Dam Lake.

Triton School District

Country home on one acre, has

three bedroom, living room,

dining room and small kitchen.

Basement plus small garage,

$21,000.
Newly Listed

3 or 4 bedroom country home

on 10 acres. Beautifully decorat-

ed with fireplace, plus garage.

Barn, corncrib and storage

building. Near Atwood.

CENTE
REALT

2304 E. Center Street.

267-5513

Local Sales Representatives:
AGNES TIBBETS... 353-7529

JIM TIBBETS........--353-7529
JAYNE GAULT.....- 858-9603

Mentone/Akron News

HEL WANTE

1- MECHANI

1-Boiler FIREMAN

2-Lumber HANDLERS

1- ‘(f -outside summer painting

1- Operat Trainee

{We need experienced applicants with

steady, reliable employment history)

W OFFER

1. Profit Sharing
2. Paid Holidays-Vacations

_3. Career Opportunity

Pike Lumber: Co
Akron893-4511

4. Full Insurance Benefits

5. Liberal Overtime

Appl at office

Project SAFE started in Indiana

Applications for the State Allow-

ance for Energy (Project SAFE)
will be accepted at all electric utt

lities in Indiana starting Monday,
dune 18. ~

“Electric utility spokesmen have

asked me to make very clear that

those eligible for assistance have

through March of 1980 to make

application,” says Jean Merritt,
executive direcvor of the Indiana

Office of Community Services Ad-

ministration, the state agency
-which administers the program.

To b eligible, a person must be

65 years of age prior to February
29,.1980, and meet income guide-
lines. In a single person household,
the yearly income cannot exceed

$3,140. In a two person household,

the income cannot exceed $4,160.
Also eligible are blind and disabl-

ed Hoosiers who receive Supple-
mental Security Income (SSI) un-

der the Social Security Program.
They are eligible regardles of age.

Maximum heating fuel and/or
electric bill assistance is $200 for

the five month heating season. Suc-

cessful applicants will receive de-

ductions from their electric and/or
fuel bills during this period.

Further information is available

from Project SAFE, 20 North

Meridian Street, Suite 212,,India-
napolis, Indiana 46204, or by

calling toll free 1-800-382-4604.

acres.

reom overlooking

HOM LAK and 8 ACRES

4 bedroom country home

with large attached garage on 8

Has been remodeled. Complete

with dining room and a family

CALI

YODE REA ESTAT

352-2756

a beautiful lake.

NICE HOME — Quiet neighbor-
hood. Super price makes a great

buy! Distinctive paneling, carpets,

drapes and a large new bath are

blended in this beautifully de-

corated home. Matching furni-

ture is inatuded in the low price.

30 ACRES in Northern Miami

County. Good productive soil,

mostly all tillable. $1500 per

acre.

PARTIALLY completed 14

room building on SR 15. Was

originally built to have 2 large

apartments. Priced in low 40’s.

LAKE PROPERTY. 3 BR, A

frame home hidden among the

trees on approximately 2 acres

in Henry Township. Comes

equipped with a free standing

fireplace, attached garage and

frontage on a quiet lake. Come

see this one.

ay

REALTY St. Rd. 19 S.

Akron

MINI-FARM. 30 rolling acres

on Wabash-Kosciusko county

line. 20 acres tillable. Six room

1% story farmhouse, an improv-
ed mobile home site and 3 wells.

Price has been reduced.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL.

Three bedroom home and

barn on approximately one

acre in Henry Township.

12 x 65 Hillcrest mobile home,

$2800.

TOM DANIEL

893-4926

ORVILLE BURKET

893-7167 or 223-2657

Page 15
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NEW AND NEGOTIABI \D
.

you. 1 full basement, 2
this luxurious new home is

full baths, and 3 bedrooms S wii when you move your family

in. A garage and patio are inc “sed. Completely finished and fully

carpeted.

LAKEFRONT LUXURY
at the turn of the century, thls Colonial Mansion was, and will be the

showplace of the area. Plenty of room for the largest of families. A

breathtaking view of the lake from either the patio deck or beside the

fireplace looking through the 8& x 12° picture window. Highlites in-

clude a new kitchen, new roof, and aluminum siding. This is the home

for anyone who wants quality and luxury that can’t be found in new

construction at any price today.

TRI-RIFFIC
no matter how you spell it, this tri-level is terrific. Located near the

lake and a lake lot is included. A formal dining room, a family room,

and three bedrooms are only three of the features for your family.

The quality, size, and condition of this home more than jusitifles the

price.

RANCHETTE
this modern three bedroom ranch style country home could be the

one you have been looking for. A pole barn with water, electricity,

and concrete floor is included. An attached garage helps the value.

Priced in the high 30&#39

HURRY, HURRY
step right up. A good location helps the value of this solid home. Four

bedrooms, formal dining room, basement, large lot, and an attached

garage, There is more here than you would expect for under $20,000.

Call today, it won&#39 last tong.

MINIFARM-MINIPRICE ;

priced affordable and looks adora&qu iminum siding outside, carpet

and panelling inside. Four bea, 2 acres will give your family

the room it deserves. The !0 Y “es the washer and dryer and

much, much more. Located .
7 HS area.

PLEASURE ACRES
the home for the entire family. Within walking distance of swimming,

fishing, shopping, boating and friends. A beauty shop can help you

with the payments. Your family will enjoy a touch of luxury in the

living room with fireplace, Everything that you will need for a com-

fortable life is Included. Four bedrooms. Air-conditioned. TVHS area.

FIRE SIDE OR POOL SIDE
your family can enjoy any season in this modern ranch style home.

Warm yourself by the fire or cool off in the pool. The aluminum sid-

ing, new roof, and full insulation will keep your costs to a mininum.

Appliances, carpeting, and drapes are included. All of this, and still

priced in the 30’s. Located in TVHS area.

WOODED HOMESITE

over 300 ft. of frontage privacy and quality woods for your new

home. Located on a paved road in the country, just a short dis-

tance from TVHS. Restrictions against low cost housing will pro-

tect the value of what you build.

GREEN GODDESS

be the king of the castle in th’

fireplace, full basement, ana

1% baths and a 2 Car garage.&#3

\ 2 home. If you want a

“ng room, they are all here.

win the 30&#39

LAKE FRONT
all the furniture is included in this year around home. A boat and

pier will give you leisure pleasure. Top condition and bottom price,

under $20,000.

HERE IT IS!!
the home that everyone dreams of can be yours. Acres of privacy and

yet near the schools, shopping, and employment. This nearly new hill-

top beauty has nearly everything: Central air, basement, fireplace, ce-

dar siding, two baths, and a garage. The lovely kitchen includes the

appliances. All this house needs is a family, and you can provide that.

Located in the TVHS area.

NOW IS THE TIME
for all good men to come to the lake for a party. nave new listings of

lake homes from under $10,000 to $90,000. If you-are interested,

please let me know what you are looking for, perhaps can help. Think-

ing of sellmg? Give me a call, no cost, no obligation.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

this small-town motel does a big-city business. Modern enough to

require a minimun of maintenance. An ideal opportunity for semi-

retirement. Living quarters are included. Enjoy the freedom and

satisfaction of being your own boss.

GOLDEN DELIGHT
over V acre of play room comes with this family sized home. An at-

tached, paneled and heated garage has a bar-b-que for the chef to use

even in the worst weather. Forget about maintenance with aluminum

siding and soffit, a new roof, well and septic system, it is completely

insulated too! This is a home that you can own with pride. Located

in TVHS area.

| 893-7255
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Borden’s 2

MILK

x Count Time
—

{A Lemonade

Nance’s

Hamburg Relish
10% Oz.

Jar ]
8--16 Oz. dottles

Limit 3 please, with

$7.50 or more purchases

PT, Le 1d)

Akron/Mentone News

Choic Boneles

Famil
Steak

Fresh

Char
Toilet Tissue

99 4 Rolls

Hy-
Do Foo

*3. “0”

Tall Ca

Milnot

aN META
Pleasing You, Pleases Us!

June.21, 1979

gata
Idaho 10 Lb.

&#39;Potat 3

Cantal
‘)

You Better...
We Are E-X-P-A-N-D-I-N-G!!
Please excuse our temporary
appearance of the store, as

we are adding-on to provide
you with More Variety, More

Service, and More Values!!

y NCI rT
|

RTA

COLI



Have a happy
and safe holiday!

Ray Doering has one of first color TV&#

--page 13

Being a

police officer is

‘more than tickets’

to Charlie

---page 2

AKRO F MENTONE
20°

Volume 89, No. 26

With the recent annual consign-
ment auction now history, members
of Akron’s Fourth of July Com-
mittee are turning their attention

to Wednesday’ all-day celebration
of the nation’s and the town’s

birthdays.
Activity will begin at 11 a.m. with

a gigantic parade that will use

“Good Old Circus Days as its
theme. Tom Rusk, Peru circus man-

ager, is the parade marshal for this

year. Floats will vie for prizes in
each of three categorie - local, out
of town, and novelty. Youth floats
will compete for $35; $25 and $15
awards and a trophy will be given
to th first place commercial float.

The parade will assemble at Pike
Lumber Company, then will move

north to Rochester St., and then

west to the blinker lights where it

will turn north, concluding at the

school grounds where winners will
be announced and a full agend of

activity will be launched.

Volunteer

labor

needed at

Mentone
The Mentone Park and Cemetery

Board is launching a volunteer

work program at the cemetery on

consecutive Saturdays starting at

8 a.m. on June 30, 1979.
The Town Board approved an

expenditure of $3300.00 for mat-

erial to build a new storage and

maintenance building at the ceme-

tery to replace the present one

which is too small to house the

equipment.

The annual budget for the ceme-

tery and park just barely pays for

the maintenance salaries, so volun-

teer labor will be needed for this

project.

This is your opportunity to help
the local community in a worth

while cause. All assistance will be

appreciated. Please bring your own

tools.

Combining the AKRON NEWS with the MENTONE NEWS

Akron ready for ce
A baseball game between TVHS

and a Lafayette Pony Leagu team
will begin at p.m. followed by a

Garden Tractor Pull weigh-in. “Cu-
tie Contest”, horseshoe pitch, and

garden tractor pull will begin at 2

p.m. Rules for the garden tractor

pull and horseshoe pitch are on

page 4 of this week’s NEWS.

The cutie contest is sponsored by
the Las Donas Club and will be in
the junior high gym.

From 5 to 7 p.m. at the school,
there will be music and entertain-

ment provided by the TVHS swing
band and choir. At 6 p.m. parachu-
tists will jump and drop ping pong
balls.

Winner of the penny-a-vote con-

test for Miss Akron will be crown-

ed at 7 p.m. by last year’s queen,
Melinda Sander.
Also on tap are an old book sale

at the library and special prizes
for ping pong balls that will be

marked with Akron merchants
names.

From 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. Swannie
River and the Country Boys will

perform providing the evening’s
entertainment. The day will con-

clude at dusk.

A full agenda is included in the
town’s two page ad on pages 8 and

9 of this week’s NEWS.

Entertainers from Circus

City to perform at Akron

Over 30 kids and adults associated

with the Circus City Festival, Inc.,
will be in Akron to help celebrate

the Fourth of July and its theme,
“Good Old Circus Days.”
The Peru delegation will be repre-

sented with several units in the

parade, and the performers and

clowns will present two shows at 1

and 4 p.m. The acts are being train-

ed by a brand new trainer, Darrel

Medley, who moyed to Peru last

month from Redlands, Calif., where

he trained a YMCA circus. He’s mar-

ried to former circus performer
Kathi Hoover. Tom Rusk, who

camps at Oak Ridge in the summer-

time, is directing the road show

operation this summer and also

doubles as ringmaster. Rusk has

also been invited to lead this year’s
parade as parade marshal.

Acts scheduled for the Akron

festivities are high wire, juggling,
adazio, teeter board, trampoline,
flying, roman ladders, tumbling,

and clown gigs.”
After the performances, the Peru

group will eat at the Chamber of
Commerce tent, courtesy of the

Fourth of July Committee.
The Circus City Festival is cele-

brating its 20th year this season

with the 1979 performances one

week away. Shows will be July
13-14, and July 18-21.

Paper drive

Saturday
The Mentone Fire Department 1s

sponsoring a paper drive this Satur-

day, June 30, with pickup beginn-
ing at 1 p.m. For country pickup
phone 353-7787. Du to th rising
cost of gasoline and low price of-

fered for paper, this is the last

paper drive the department will

sponsor.

To discuss revenue sharing
A proposed use hearing for general
revenue sharing purposes will be

held on Monday, July 9th, for all

interested citizens of the Town of
Mentone. The amount of revenue

sharing funds to be discussed for

the coming fiscal year is approxi-
mately $9600.00.

The meeting will be held at 7:30

P.M. for the purpose of discussion

of possible uses of general revenue

sharing funds at the Town Hall. All

interested citizens will have the op-

portunity to give written and oral

comment on uses of the funds.

Senior citizens are encouraged to

attend and comment.

Thursday, June 28, 1979

lebration

ONE OF Peru&#39;s circus performers walks across the high wire o stilts.
This act, and others, will be part of this yéar&# Akron Fourth of July

celebration.
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Meet Deputy
Charles Clawson

by Sherry Blankenship

“My idea of a police officer is

being there to help people. Being
a police officer is not how many

tickets I can write,” emphasizes
Akron Deputy Marshal, Charlie

Clawson. Clawson has been a

deputy in Akron for the

past four years. He has devoted a

large share of his adult life to po-
lice work and has been a deputy
in both Milford and Akron: He

points out that Akron is really
home to him though.

In response to some questions
about his work he stated that he

felt he got along well with the

young people in the area. He said

that he had no problems with

them. His rapport with the young-

er generation could be due in part
to the fact that Deputy Clawson

worked for the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation for six years.

During this time he also worked as

a part-time deputy. He gave up his

work with the corporation when he

became a full-time deputy.
~

Whe asked what job he held for

the corporation, he replied that he

did several jobs. Some of his duties

included janitorial work, helping
the cooks and coaches if needed,
picking up the mail, checking the

boilers on the weekends, and driv-

ing the bus if needed. “‘I was a jack
of all trades,” he said, ‘“‘whatever

needed doing, I was there to help.”

Tasked Deputy Clawson what

schooling and training he had taken

to become a deputy and h replied,
“I became a deputy before school-

ing was required for the job.” he

told me that he reads books on law

enforcement and keeps up on the

new rule and regulations. “The

Akron/Mentone News June 28, 1979

AKRON DEPUTY MARSHAL Charles Clawson took o full-time responsibilities in town November 1, 1978.

law change pretty regular,” he

stated. He also informed me that

an officer has to be careful what

he does and how h does it. “An
officer has to use his head,” he af-
firmed.

Help us write
the book again.

Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon.

So now&# the time to make any change you&# like in the

way you& listed.

Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would yo like

a

listing for another member of your house-
hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in-laws)?

If you& like to make any change or add a dual name

listing, now’s the time t do it.

Just call our business office and find out what the

charge are, if any.

cs
GENERAL TELEPHONE

“T first developed an interest in

law enforcement when I was in

civil defense,” the quiet talking
deputy informed me. He also said
in the law enforcement field there

is something different all the time.

The “something different” almost
* proved to be Deputy Clawson; un-

doing recently. On April 8 he was

making his rounds and stoppe in
front of the Akron Church of God.

A hug tree fell across the patrol
car barely missing Deputy Clawson
wh was in the car at the time. He

said, ‘‘I heard something and only
had time to look around. I

couldn’t move. It totaled the car. I
- had to crawl out through the win-

dows.” I asked Clawson if the inci-

dent frightened him and he replied
that at the time he didn’t think

much about it.

Deputy Clawson works five days a

week o the night shift and during
the day on Saturdays and Sundays.
Hours such as these don’t leave

much spare time for hobbies Claw
son told me, “I used to work with

antique cars, but I just don’t have
the time anymore.”

He does find time occasionally to

build cars from models however.

Pease eee

r
BOGGS & NELSON

I
353-7531 a
CompLere fj
INSURANCE

Service, ff

L Mentone
2 ee

He showed me a model that he was

working on that had caught my eye
when I walked in. He pointed out

that the model was a metal one

and that he had painted it with a

brush. He was obviously proud that

no brush marks were visible. The

car was a miniature replica of an

antique one. He and his son share

an enthusiasm for building the mo-

dels.

Deputy Clawsonsaid that he liked

to fish but didn’t have the time

anymore. He stated that he wasn’t
fond of hunting as ‘I don’t like to
kill anvthing.”

Clawson’s wife, Joanne, works at

Woodlawn Hospital in Rochester
and they have two children, Melo-

dy, 16, and Chuck who is 13.

Planned for

garage sale

The Henry Willing Workers had

their 4-H meeting in the home of

Kathy Spangl June 19. W dis-

cussed the egg donation which

was June 11, and: the garage sale

that is June 23.
The next 4-H meeting will be

July 5 in the home of Brenda

Wright at 7 p.m.
‘

W taged the garage sale things.
Then we had refreshments which

was served to eight members and

one leader and Pe Arthur was a

guest.
—Bonita Arthur, reporter

904 E. Walnut St.—

SALESBOOK

THE LOCA PRINTER

Phone 219-893-4758

Many sizes and

styles. Twenty
standard plates or

you can have a form

designed for your
needs. As low as

$38.5 for 100 books.

Sto in or call for a

free estimate.

Akron, Indiana 46910
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Three area queen vie in

Mermaid Festival pageant

LINDA MAE FLETCHER

The 1979 “‘Queen of Lakes”

Beauty Pageant will be the most

exciting of recent years with thirty
young ladies officially entered for
the 34th annual event. The pagent
will take place through the week
of the 34th Annual Mermaid Festi-
val scheduled in No. Webster for
dune 23-30th.

Contestants from all parts of the
state will begin their week of acti-
vities as honored guests at the an-

nual Mermaid Ball on the 23rd.
A Queen’s Reception and informal

College
Notes

Douglas Marburger has been ac-

cepted for enrollment at Manches-

ter College for the 1979 fall term.

Manchester College, an indepen-
dent liberal arts college, offers B.S.

and B.A. degrees with majors in

more than 26 areas and a Master of

Arts degree for teachers and a two-

year Associate of Arts degree.
Doug is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

dack Marburger, R. 1, Box 165,
Mentone.

EMTs learn ways

of defensive

driving
Thirteen members of the Men-

tone EMS met June 18 at the

fire station.

After a brief business meeting
Marshal John Hart and Deputy

Jay Secrist conducted the train-

ing session on defensive driving
of emergency vehicles.

Sandy Simpson, secretary

AKRO PIZZA

893-4528

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
@ Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. RUUBESTER

CHERYL POWELL

interviews will be held on Tues-
day, June 26th and the Swimsuit
Competition with a Disco musical
review will be on Frida the 29th.

Th girls will be featured in the

spectacular Mermaid Festival Para-
de (which in past years has attract-
ed upwards of 50,000 persons) on

Saturday, June 30th. Th final
event follows that evening with

judging of the contestants in for-
mal gowns and impromptu inter-

views with the finalists.
Both the Swimsuit and Formal

Sorority reps

LISA MOORE

competition will be held in the
No. Webster School and is open to
the public.

Local contestants for this year’s
pageant are: Linda Mae Fletcher,
Miss Etna Green; Lisa Lynn Moore,
Miss Etna Bank; and Chery! Powell,
Miss Mentone Eg Festival.

Further information on the

“Queen of Lakes” Beauty Pageant
or other Mermaid Festival events

may be obtained by writing Mer-
maid Festival, P.O. Box 11, North

Webster, IN 46555, or by phoning
834-4316.

attended

‘Irish Fling, convention

Polly Finney represented the Psi

Kappa Chapter of Akron at the

52nd National Council Meeting of
the Kappa Delta Phi Sorority.

The three day ‘Irish Fling’, held

at the Century Center and Quality
Inn at South Bend was hosted by
Gamma Iota Chapter of Rochester.

The National Sorority, made up
of seven regions, aids Occupational
Therapy students. Locally each

Chapte aids in Civic and Welfare

work in their community.
Doris Martin of St. Paul, Minn.

was ré-elected National President.

The 1980 Convention will be in

Washington, D, C., June 19 - 22.

Pi Beta Chapter of Randallstown,
Mad are hosting.

Those registering for the South
Bend convention from the Akron

Chapter were: Kate Jennens,
Betty Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Gast, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Grigsby, Mr. and Mrs.

Lyle Butt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Gearhart, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Finney.

;
Wika
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BEAC TOWEL

Firecraker

Specia !!

Le Fireworks

SALEABRATIO SANO I PROGRESS

1. LITR AIRPOT

STYROFOA COOLE

GALLO THERMO

FLI TO COOLE

11”MINI-B-B-Q GRILL

And Many Other Specials

10 © 79
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Hav a Safe 4th!!

COOPER STOR
MENTONE

Saturd June 30th

.

Saturda onl speci

Wyc 99° All Movie, Slides,
Print Film up to

Total Price:

&gt; ¥FREE
On Doze Extra Larg

Manwarin Leghor Far Eg
With Eve 52.5

Tobacco products not included

and up
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SS
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i
FAMILY PAC 60&#39;s

ee
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* “FREE ®
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¥ FRE DOO PRIZE *
Drawing at Ip.m.

(Need Not be Present: to Win)

WASH——WAX

CAR SPONGE!!
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HAV CU O COFFE WIT U AND HEA

THE RITA PRIC SHO LIVE FRO “The Pill Box”

.
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Bufferin - 10 Reg. $2.71

| $y
SALE PRICE

BAYER 36’S

CHILDREN ASPIRI
REG. 65¢

WONDER BOND

GLU

Reg. $1.69 SALE PRICE

‘e 99
W Hop To Meet You “All’, Th Peopl

W Have Served I The Past and

Hop To I Th Future!! .
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Bill Sherr Winn
FoRWER Lol & Bill Westerman
OWNERS:
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&quot the Goat&q
Ever have anybody “get your goat”? Well, the volunteer members of

the Akron Chapter of Fulton County EM are goin to give you the

opportunity of a lifetime. For the token price of 50 cents, or three

2

for a dollar, you may register for a

chance to have a genuine goat deli-

vered to the recipient of your cho-

ice. Your friendly neighborhood
EMT’s will provide delivery within

25 miles and quarentees anonymity.
All proceeds will go toward the pur-
chase of new and updated equip-
ment for use in the Akron area. The

EMT’s and the goat will be on the

grounds for the July Fourth cele-

bration, so see one or the other of

=|

them for your tickets. If the happy

winner of the goat is unwilling or unable to properly care for it, the

Akron Chapter of FCEMS will resume ownership. Six year old Caleb

Hucks of Akron is shown in the picture above with the goat.

Akron softball tourney set

The Tippecanoe Valley Softball

Leagu will be holding a Double
Elimination Tournament this Sat-

urday, Sunday, and July 4th in the
mey.

park,
The following is the schedule for

* first round action: Saturday, at 1
Sonoco vs. Midwest K-9. At 2:15,

Standings for the season are:

The den... del

Van Duyne’
Van Duyne’s vs. The Den. At 3:30, Mentone...

é Akron Ban

Don’s Building vs. Mentone. At 4:45 Don’s Bldg..
Akron Ban vs. Delft Blue. The fi. Roc Jaycee.

nal game at 6:00p.m. sees Roches-

|

Midwest K-9

ter Jaycee vs. the winner of the Delft Blue

Sonoco..Sonoco-Midwest K-9 matchup.

Rules for tractor pull
announced

The rules for this year’s garden
tractor pull and horseshoe pitch

are as follows:
Garden tractor pull:
Entry Fee - $5.00
Stock Class 3MP speed limit.

8 HP and 9-14 HP

Modified Stock. No speed limit.

SH and 9 - 20 HP

Prize money depends on number

of entries.

If there are any questions you

may contact Dan Severns or Link

Lukins.
Horse shoe pitch contest:

$3.00 entry fee.

Bring your own horse shoes.

$25.00 1st prize.
If there are any questions you

may contact Dick Drudge or Ted

Cox.

SOUND OFF
Phone: 893-4433 or 353-7885

The views expressed in SOUND OFF do not necessarily
reflect the opinion of the NEWS.

“There are some people in Akron who think they own everything,
especially the bali diamond downtown. They want to use it every

night, even if they are told that they have to take turns, because

there are other teams that want to practice too. And when it comes

time to clean it up or work i the concession stand during a tourney,
they refus to help. I think that if these people do not want to go

by the rules that are set for everyone, they should be barred from
using the diamond at all!!!”

A

Tye NEW
“Where News about YOU comes First”

Combining the MENTONE NEWS established

1930 and the AKRON NEWS established 1889

Bob Norlander, Publisher

Renee Norlander, Editor

Sue Greene, Office Manager

Offices in Akron and Mentone, Indiana

Mailing Addresses

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910

Box 427, Mentone, IN 46539

Entered as second class matter at the

post office in Akron, Indiana 46910.

Additional entry at the post office in

Mentone, Indiana 46539.

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS 543-160

Trophies will be handed out to the
first three plac finishers of the tou-
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Explores new

form of energy

DEAR EDITOR:

Tam writing this in response to

your column of June 21. Obvious-

ly the so-called “‘energy shortage’,
specifically gasoline, affects all of

us. We are fortunate that this area

has not bee troubled with lines at

the gas pumps as yet; but I’m con-

fident we&# have our turn in line

before a solution is found.

Irecently became aware of an

alternate solution to gas, oil and

nuclear energy that is both safe

and economical if the federal gov-
ernment would explore it. I refer

to a form of solar energy, the

photovoltaic cell.

In May this year I heard a tape
of a guest lecture by a Professor

Barry Commoner given at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota. In his lecture,
Professor Commoner explains the

photovoltaic cell and ho it is used

to manufacture electricity. These

cells are literally indestructable.

Whe the sun hits the cell, it manu-

factures electricity. What electri-

city is not used is stored in a bat-

tery, so when the sun isn’t shining,
the battery supplies the energy
needed. A photovoltaic cell never

~

needs replaced.
At the present time the cost of

the cell prohibits home use, as

there are no plants in the U.S. set

up to mass produc the cells. How-

ever, according to Professor Com-

moner, he has researched the is-

sue; and for a initial expenditure
of $400 million by the federal

government, the cost of th cells

would be reduced to 50 cents a

cell, and there would be plants
for mass production. At this price,
it would cost the “average Ameri-

can” about $1,800 to totally con-
vert their homes to solar energy;
and no more gas/oil/electric bills!

When you consider our federal

budget, $400 million is not un-

reasonable for a safe, permanent
solution to the energy problem.

TO THE EDITOR

I then found an article in the

April 30, 1979 issue of TIME on

these cells that ran along similar
lines as Professor Commoner’s
lecture. However, according to the

TIME’s article, the only people
currently researching the photovol-
taic cell for mass production are

the oil companies; Shell, Exxon

and Mobile. It is my theory the oil

companies will not make the cells

available for home use until they
find a way to put a meter on the

sun,

Ihave written to both President
Carter and Senator Birch Bayh
urging the federal government be

the one to produc these cells, and

I urge others to write them also.

It is senseless to endanger our en-

tire existence with nuclear power
plants when there are other, easier

solutions. As a young mother I am

concerned, and I’m sure you and

other mothers share my concern.

Although this letter is long, it is

only half what I wrote to the

President! Thank you for your
time and an opportunity to express
my views.

Diana Lee Bucher

R.1, Akron, IN 46910
Ph. 893-7158

Please

slow down!

DEAR EDITOR:

On the clear morning of June 7,
two state highway trucks were roll-

ing on a interstate enroute toa

high way repair area. Each truck

was driven by a highway worker. A

Also riding in the trucks were

three college student summer work.

ers - two boys and one girl. A large
arrow was flashing on the rear

highwa truck.
Suddenly, without warning, the

highway was filled with crashing
and flaming vehicles.

About an hour later the report
was given to me in Indianapolis. A

way truck and burst into flames.

The highway truck exploded into

flames and went off into the ditch.

The semi careened forward striking
the other highway truck ending up
on top of the highway truck. The

semi tractor broke loose and went

on into the ditch.

Of the six people involved, the

two in the rear truck were critical-

ly burned. The three people in the

other truck were treated for in-

juries and shock. The semi driver

was also injured.

We have had two highway worker

fatalities already this year. We need

the help of every driver. In con-

struction and maintenance zones,

pleas slow down and give our peo-
ple a chance to live. They are out
there working for you. We have
done about all we know to do. We

try to make each construction zone

safe with proper signs, flashing ar-

rows, flashing barricades, etc. We

spend several million dollars each

year for traffic control. Each time

you enter a maintenance or con-

struction area you may encounter
slow trucks, equipment, and flag-
men. Please be attentive and ready

to stop if necessary.
It’s for your safety, too. Our

safety experts report many moto-
rists were killed or injured last year
in construction and maintenance

zones.

Sincerely,
Roger F. Marsh

Executive Director
Indiana State Highway
Commission

NEWS

delayed
next week

Du to the July 4th holiday fall-
ing on a Wednesday this year, the

NEWS will be mailed one day later

next week.

Deadline for news and advertise-

semi-truck had struck the rear high- ments is Monday by 5 p.m.

June 2
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Chi : as News
60 YEARS AGO

Ed Arter Tuesday delivered a fine Scotch-top bull calf to Philip Dan-
ner of Bourbon, Indiana for John Grindle. The price paid was $250.

Miss Amy Davis Saturday resigned her position at Strong’s Store to
become bookkeeper for Scott and Arter’s Drug Store.
Bud Meredith has resigned his position at Thompson’s restuarant to

work in Harry Showalter’s garage. Chalmer Hoffman is now working
at the restaurant.

While attending conference at Auburn last week Rev. Alvin Eshel-
man’s car was stolen. Fortunately someone saw th thief take the
machine and after a chase to Ft. Wayn the car was recovered by the
police as the man was in th act of selling it.
J. B. Sheets, of Akron, had a trying experience in Rochester Thurs-

day afternoon when his Ford car came up missing. However, after he
and the officers started on a search for the car it was returned by a

friend, who had borrowed it to drive to the north end of the city.
Mrs. William Groninger underwent an operation Friday in th office

of Dr. Ferry, when her tonsils were removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Hj ersted of Chicag is spending the week the the
former’s mother, Mrs. Fannie Slaybaugh.

39 YEARS AGO
A new Variety Store, featuring articles from 5 cents to $1, will open

in Akron soon in the room recently vacated by the Kroger grocery.
Mr. E. C. Shriver of Columbia City is the owner of the new business,

and is planning to make it one of the most up-to-date in northern
Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Shriver have rented the J. W. Kauffman property

for the summer, and as soon as the Charles Irelans move into their ae

new home, will occupy the Weaver property.
More than 2,000 cases of tomatoes have been purchased from the

local canning company by the Kroger Grocery and Baking Company.
Mrs. Joe Bidwell and Judy went to Roann Wednesday to spend the

rest of the week with Mr. and Mrs. Noah Tombaugh.
Special citations for great dairy activity go to the following Akron

dairymen who qualified for grade A permits in the last month. Mrs.
D. T. Keim, Earl Penrod, H. H. Griggs, Jack Morris and Estle Bryant

| It takes faith and a young spirit to tackle grade A impro The
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Public Notice
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATFON

.

Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers
of Rochester Township, Fulton County,

Indiana, that the Trustee and Advisory
Board of said township will at its regular
meeting place in the office of the Trustee

in the Civic Building, at Seventh and

Pontiac Streets, Rochester, trdiana, at

7:30 9.m. on the 17th day of July, 1979
will consider the following additional

appropriation in excess of the budget
for tne current year,

Poor Relief $4,000
Fire Protection (Proceeds of Proposed

Loan) $30,000

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting
will have the right to be heard theron.

The additional appropriation a finally
made will be referred to the State Board
of Tax Commissioners, which Board,
upon receipt will hold a further hearing

within 15 days at the County Auditor&#39;s

office, in Fuiton County, Indiana, or at

such other place as may be designated.
At such hearing taxpayers objecting to

any such additional appropriation may
be heard. Interestd taxpayers may in-
quire of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.

Kenneth Blackburn, Trustee

Rochester Township
6/28/2c/2p

Public Notice
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-

ING. The Alcoholic Beverage Board of
Fulton County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,

on July 16, 1979, at the Commissioners
Room Court House in the city of Roch-

ester in said County, will investigate the
propriety of halding an aicoholic bever-

age permit by the following person and
location listed herein, to wit: RC25-
06857 Veterans of Foreign Wars 1343

ATT Financial Secy R R 2 Rochester
Ind Liquor, Beer and Wine Retailer-
Club. Said Investigation will be open to

the public. Indiana Alcoholic Beverage
Commission By Bruce Mc Laren, Exec

Secty James D Sims, Chairman,

6/28/1c/2p

patron list at the Pralle plant in Akron will show that the “old boys”
have just as much of what it takes as the young men.

25 YEARS AGO
A truck parke in front of the Milo Cutshall residence blocked traf-

fic on state road 14 about an hour Monday evening when its brakes
failed to hold and it coasted into the Don Noyer corn field. The traf-

fic was blocked while a wrecker pulled the truck out of the field. A
hard rain impeded the progress.

The barn on the Cecil Kirk farm, in the Summit neighborhood, was

completely destroyed Monday evening when it was struck by lightn-
ing. The barn contained 1,000 bales of new hay, which was also lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker and Tommy have moved to the former
Don Smith property which they recently purchased. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Summe will move into the Haldeman-Baum property they
vacated.

10 YEARS AGO
Children of all ages are reminded to begin work on their decorated

bicycles for the 4th of July parade in Akron.
Mrs. Hody Fenstermaker’s weekend guests were Don Fenstermaker,

Katrina and Hody of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. David King,
Jonathan, Lynda and Mary Ann of Alburquerque, New Mexico, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hapner, Steve,.Debra, Brad and Jill of Coldwater,
Michigan, and Mrs. Harry Hapner of Laketon.

Happiness Is: How very beautiful the Flohr property on East Roch-
ester Street is looking these days.

i

PyVansti
FOLEY’S

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER FARM-
for Don Pressel - Sales Rep.

Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-533
ae

Bulova Watches

Water Problems?
&G WE CULLI MAN!

Phone: 223 - 2420

“32 Years of Continuous Service

RENTALS — SALE SAL DELIVERY

Ni

Rochester 129 East 5th Street

SAL
KAUFFMANSS

CONSIGNMENT SALE

Ev Frida and Saturda Nigh at 7:30

Ye Mile S. of Tippecanoe on State Road 331

W SEL ANYTHING
GRING ITEMS FOR SALE ANYTIME EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Don Kauff mani-----------------0-----eneenenennnenneenes, Auctioneer
HM,

sHtUVRps al

Ly 77s:

The minimum adult require-
ment of water is about a

quart of liquid per day.

LEGAL WOTICIES

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF PROPOSED ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
Notice is hereby given to taxpayers of the Lake Manitou Conservancy District,

Rochester Township, Fulton County, Indiana, that the proper legat officers of
said municipal corporation at their regular meeting place at 4:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, July 9, 1979, will consider the following additional appropriations of tax

monies for which a levy has been established but for which no appropriation was

made.

NAME OF FUND AMOUNT AMOUNT
GENERAL REQUESTED APPROPRIATED

111 - Board of Directors $ 3,000.00 $ 3,000.00
112 - Financial Clerk 1,200.00 1,200.00
211 - Postage 500.00 500.00
212 - Telephone & Telegrapn 150.00 150.00
213 - Traveling Expense 200.00 200.00
222 - Electric Current 60.00 60.00
231 - Publication Legal Notices 300,00 300.00
251 - Legal Services 1,080.00 1,080.00
252 - Engineering Services 1,000.00 1,000.00
321 - Records, Forms, Supplies 200.00 200.00
511 - Insurance Premiums, Liability and other 150.00 150.00
512 - Workmen&#39;s Compensation 35.00 35.00
51 - Official Bonds 200.00 200.00
521 - Social Security (OAS!) Contributions 78.00 78.00
524 - State & Federal Unemployment 50.00 50.00
531 - Rent 720.00 720.00
541 - Subscription & Dues 50.00 50.00
831 - Debt Service - Indiana Loan 0,000.00 10,000.00

832 - Debt Service - Indiana Loan Interest 1,445.00 1,445.00
& Contingency Fund

Total $20,418.00 $20,416.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall have a right to be heard thereon. The
additional appropriations as finally made will be referred to the State Board of

Tax Commissioners, which Board, upon receipt, will hold a further hearing with-
in 15 days at the County Auditor&#39;s Office of Fulton County, or at such other
place as may be designated, At such hearing taxpayers objecting to any of such
additional appropriations may be heard. Interested taxpayers may inquire of

the County Auditor when and where such hearing will be held.
James E. O&#39;Bri Chairman
Board of Directors

“ Lake Manitou Conservancy District

” 6/28/1c/2p

Akron did you know?

Mrs. Clifford Bright, Velma

Bright and Mrs. Gladys Hall spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Bryant in Rochester.

Ernest and Margaret Eber recent-

ly spent several days with Paul and
Flo McBroom White at Lake Mon-

roe, near Bloomington.

Myste Farm No.

me

Passbook Savin
(

The first person to correctly indentify this farm will receive a $5 passbook
savings account - or an addition to a present savings account. Call must be

received between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Friday.

Take The Mystery Out Of Savings!!
See one of our trained personnel and get the interest advice you need to

protect your savings and to earn the highest rate possible. This is one of
the many services we offer free of charge to our customers.

Akron
State Phone:

Ba N k 893-7023
or

Member F.D.1.C.

Time Certificates
5% - 1%4

interest Compounded Continuously

Mon Market Certificates

8.903%
June 29-July 4

Free Picture
lf this farm is yours, we will give

you a black and white snapshot of
it if you come into the bank in per-
son.

Last week&#39 mystery farm is owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Sr.,

Exchange

1-800-552-3395



Hack’s Mobil Womens Softball

team traveled to Silver Lake Tues-

day, June 19, and won 25-5. Ruby
Bowers was the winning pitcher

and also was perfect at the plate
with 6 for 6 and 6 RBI&#3

Statistics:

AB RH RBI
K. Hivley 6 330

S. Haney 6 441

J. Harmon 6 33 2

J. Hackworth 6 543

The blood bank needs to hear

from people in Fulton County that

have received blood from some-

plac other than Woodlawn Hospi-
tal so that replacements can be

made. You may call the Red Cross
at 223-5685 or Jim Zimmerman
at 223-2755 or you may write to

P. O. Box 26, Rochester. The Red
Cross needs to know name, ad-
dress, the number of pints of

blood and the hospital where

blood was given to an individual.

R

ESTATE - ANTIQUE -

Complete Auction Service

INCLUDING BET UP CREW. TABLES.

Larry L. Evans

1 MENTONE. IND. 46539

PHONE 219. 353-7121

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALE®

CLERK AND CASHIER

Auctioneer

Bs
free in our parking lot across

the street from the store!!
113 East Rochester St.--Akron, In.

()
2
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No One Says THANKS Like We

USDA CHOICE

huck
Roast

USDA CHOICE

Arm
Roast

EMGE SONELESS

Ham

$1

$1

$ 8

»# Pickle Loaf

% Poli Sausa 5 8
oe

Eckrich

Hot Do
&

»

a

25 Extra TV Stamps

I With coupon and purchase

2 Pkgs. of i

Fireworks
Coupon serp 7-3-79

awa

With coupon and purcha

exe Mrs. Allison’s

=

Cookie “7 §.«
Coupon expires 7-3-79

AKRO SU
=a}

Salad
|:

a

:
3DIAMOND CRUSHED

£, Pineapple
ar2°65

WE CONSIDER IT OUR PATRIOTIC

DUTY TO BE CLOSED JULY 4th

25 Extra TV Stamps 25 Extra TV Stamp
With Coupon and purchase -

KRAFT CRACKER FO&
SNACKS

Coupon expires 7-3-79
ee oe ee ee ee ee ee ee es as ee

Bend Memorial Hospital follow-

ing a six month illness.

She was born Jan. 11, 1947 in

Wabash to Arbie and Dorothy
Biggs Utter and had lived&#39;mos of

her life in the Akron area. She was

married August 27, 1971 in Dlinois

to Alvin Putman, who survives.

Mrs. Putman was a member of the

Rochester Eagle Auxiliary.
Surviving with the husband are

the mother, Mrs. Dorothy Utter,
Logansport; two sons, Scott Ingles-
by, Park Ridge, Il., and Keith In-

glesby, at home; a daughter, Karey
Putman, at home; two step-daugh-

ters, Laurie and Kelly Putman,
Twelve Mile; five brothers, James,
Richard, Mark and Joseph Utter,

all of Logansport, and Steve Ut-

ter, Warsaw, and a sister, Mrs. Ju-

lia Starner, Warsaw. A brother

and a sister preceded in death.

Services were Saturday, June 23

in the Sheetz Funeral Home, Ak-

ron, with the Rev. John Phillips
officiating. Burial was in the Ak-

ron Cemetery.

a

89
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MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth,
director.

Rev. Kenneth Marken, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs., Bible Study and Prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m. - Choir

rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.

ce

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH. :

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thursday: Bible Study- 7:00 p.m.
W have classes for ages and a

‘harty welcome to all people.
Visitors wetcome always to all
services.

Harold Ulrey, Pastor. He has just
moved to Akron for his home and

can be reached at ail times. Phone
893-4118,

AKRON CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,
minister.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Choir rehearsal Thurs, evening.
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Hammer opponents

_

TYHS pool Church News
Hack’s Mobil Womens Softball K. Haney 5 22 3 schedu le METON cHURGt CHRIST

-

team defeated Monterey recently J. Bickel 6 43 2 Sunday School: 9:30 a.m Sait Re RoRMate Bao
by the score of 28-3 in five innings. R. Bowers 6 266 Worship and Communion: 10:30 a.m.

—

Thoma W Harman, co-pastor.
Ruby Bowers was the winning M. Craft 3 110° Thurs., June 28 7-9 Open Sund Evening: Boe Oe cum:

Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.

.

Urs Evening Serv p. Tuesday evening: 7:30 p.m
pitcher, only giving up one earned

_

S. Bussard 2 011 Fri., June 29 7-9 Closed Monday - Children’s Bible Story Everyone welcome:
_

run. Joyce Harmon had a grand B. Smith 6 124 Sat., June 30 2-4 Open hour at 3:45 p.m-
;

slam home run. Sharlene Haney Sun., July 24 Open OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD eetgi m in th ne hardware

also had a home run. Jeni Bickel Mon., July 2 7-9 Open fez Comb pastor; Mingle Ellis
ani

and Sue Bussard ha triples. B lo o d ba n k Tues., July 3 7-9 Open Sunda School: 9

Statistics: Wed., July 4 7-9 Closed Sean Wors cae MENT UNITED METHODIST

AB RH RBI Thurs., July5 7-9 Open Thurs., Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. Beal Ga in leactre teers
a

‘
, la leader; Or. wymond

K. Hiviey 5 7442 Monday Willson, Ad. Board chairman,

S. Haney, 5 444 AKRON BAPTIST CHURC Wors 9:30 am.
JHarmon

=

844.5 According to Jim Zimmerman, YBITUARIES

=

|steitscc sites cits, Shatter oe

J. Hackworth 5 442 the Fulton County Blood Bank Sunday School: 10 a.m.
_

K. Haney 4 431 will be at the St. Joseph Parish aneweranie Ra BURKET UNITED METHODIST

J. Bickel ee een Men: Jul Karen Sue Putman Wed. Bible Class: 7 p.m. CHUR De Povs patte
R. Bowers o om: DM.) Per A AKRON UNITED METHODIST Burch, asst. supt.
C. Strong 2 000 son must weigh at least 110 pound CHURCH Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

M. Craft 2 110 and be between the ages of 17 -

Mrs. Karen Sue Putman, 32, R. Garth D. Irey, pastor; John York, Church: 10:30 a.m.

S. Bussard 2 41141 66 and in normally good health to 2, Akron, diedat 6 p.m. Wednes-

J

(a Isader.

—&lt;—$&lt;$&lt;

$$

B. Smith 1 111 donate blood. day, June 20, 1979, in South Classes: 10:30 a.m.
AKRON CHURCH OF GOD: James

F. Hall, pastor; Greg Kendall, assoc.

pastor; Hugh Wildermuth, supt.; Gor-
don Heltzel, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 30 a.m.

Youth Fellwoship: 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service: 7:30 p.m.

ACTIVITIES:

Tues., July 3 - Marionette Circle

meets, 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., July 5 - Mid-week Service &

Adventure Time, 7:30 p.m.; Choir

Practice, 8:30 p.m.
Fri,, & Sat., July 6 & 7 - Flea Market,

8.a.m.-5 p.m., on church lot.

er

OMEGA CHURCH, Lee Stubblefield,
pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service: 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting: 7 p.m.
Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.

Everyone weicome.

a

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF
GOD, Fred Landolt, minister;
Richard Hoffman, supt.; Sam

Pp
Jr. & Sr. CGYA: 6:30 p.m.

Thursday Evening
Prayer Service: 7:30 p.m.

Doll!
And To

pie

alue Stamp

Deposit

per

Open Monday thru Sat.

8to6

Fridays
8to8

vee

NICKLES

BREAD
a Sor foe

Soe

Or
Canned Food Sdlell SSS Ss.

Sl

ae
Honey Hill

Fruit Cocktail

89 29 07.

.

Argo
Sliced Peaches

89 29 02.

Double Luck

Gree Bean
16 Oz.

3/89°

5/$1.00

50 Extra TV Stamps

$5.00 or more

Produc
Coupon expires 7-3-79

2 oe oe ee

50 Extra TV Stainps
With coupon and purchase

i $10.00 or more

i .

:
Meat

i Coupon expires 7-3-79
ee ee

100 Extra TV Stamps
With coupon and purchase i

$15.000rmore
&

; Groceries ;
|Coupon expires 7-3-79
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Mentone Personal Items MAasters Touch to perform
Mrs. Lillie Rookstool of Oswego,

Mrs. Wilma Norris and Mrs. Dora
Norris spent Thursday with Mrs.

Joyce Marley at Kokomo.
Mrs. Esther Wise and Sand spent

Thursday afternoon and Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Floyd and
sons at Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hor called
on Mrs. Mary Barkman and Ima

Taylor Saturday evening.
Mrs. Genevieve Warren received

word that her daughter, Mrs. John

(Bonnie) McCloughan of Greens-

burg, Ky. underwent an appendix
operation Tuesday.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Terry Stock-
man and daughters, and Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Wise Sunday with a

dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Herb Carlile at

Rochester Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ervin and

children returned to their home
Monday after spending a week with
Mrs. Edith Young. Other callers

were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Breed-
love of No. Webster, Charlotte Yea-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Young,

Mrs. Bob Huffman and children,
Dennis Young, and Don Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter are home
after spending two weeks vacation
in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Garber, and
Mrs. Ruth Rookstool and children
of Syracuse were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Edith Young. In the

afternoon they all called on Mr.
Gordon Yourfg at the Canterbury
Nursin home in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of Akron
entertained their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Willis Bowen of Akron and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller to a belated
Mothers and Fathers Day dinner

at the Siding Restaurant in Peru

Saturday evening.
The Miller reunion was Sunday in

the Little League pavallion with
40 relatives and one guest in at-
tendance. Persons attended from

Chadsworth, Ill., No. Liberty, So.

Whitley Plymouth, Argos, Warsaw,
Akron, Cold Water, Mich., Fort
Wayne and Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker and
Violet called on Thelma Parker

Monday morning at Silver Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh of

Warsaw called on Mrs. Tim Utter

Tuesday morning.

Sullivans celebrate

50th anniversary

The children and grandchildren
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan,
Mentone, invite family and friends

to celebrate their 50th wedding
.

anniversary Sunday, July 15, 1979

from 2 p.m. - 5 p.m., at Teels

Restaurant, Mentone.

Harry Sullivan and Grace E.

Fields were married July 12, 1929.

They have lived most of their mar-

ried life in Miami, Fulton, and Kos-

ciusko counties.

Harry, a retired farmer, is employ-

ed by the town of Mentone as wa-

ter commissioner, and Grace is em-

ployed at Klines Department Store

in Warsaw.

Hosts for the occasion will be

their four children, Mrs. David

(Monna Lee) Johns and Mrs. Mar-

tha Reavis of Riverside, Calif.;
Mrs. Dann (Susie) Johnson and

Larry Sullivan of Kokomo, and

their seven granddaughters.
The couple request gifts be

omitted.

the past 12 years.

opportunity to serve you.

ATTENTION

Tom & Dot’s Drive-In has now bee leased to Jack-Kelli-Jerrt

Easterday. We wish to thank the patrons for their faith fullness

We sincerely bope you will give the new management the same

Thank You Once Again.
TOM & DOT HARGER

ge
:

The Masters Touch from Western

Baptist College Salem, Oregon will

be presenting a music program on

June 29, 1979 at 7:30 p.m. at

First Baptist Church, Mentone.
Th public is invited.

The ensemble is composed of 10

vocalists, all students at Western

Baptist College. Traditional hymns
and contemporary Christian music

will be presented at the concert,
accompanied by recorded orches-

trated tracks.

Masters Touch is under the direc-

tion of Peter A. Kobe, who is chair-

man of the Music Department at

Western Baptist College. Kobe says
of the Masters Touch: ‘“‘We have

joined together to sing our way
into the hearts of receptive audie-

nces and make the message of the

New arrival

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gross (Jill
Baker) of Mentone are the parents
of a baby girl born June 10 at Kos-

ciusko Community Hospital. Weigh-
ing four pounds, 14 ounces she was

named Janelle Lynn.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Gross of Mentone, and Mr.

and Mrs. Douglas Baker of Warsaw.

Paternal great-grandmother is Ruth

Gerard of Bourbon and maternal

great-grandmothers are Hazel Marsh

of Warsaw, and Alice Baker of Mil-

ford. This is the Gross’ first child.

gospel in song a memorable ex-

perience.”
The concert at First Baptist is

one of about 200 concerts the

Masters Touch will present na-

tionwide. After their 11 month
tour ends, most members of the

group will continue their educa-

tion.

Western Baptist College is a 4-

year college blending an accredit-

ed Bible curriculum with an accre-

dited Christian liberal arts pro-

gram. Further information con-

cerning the College can be obtain-

ed at their concert.

PUBLI

Wallace Furniture)

1-219-893-4383

SAT. JUN 30 1979 at 12:30

352 Jefferson, Peru (Oakdale Sec., St. Rd. 19, across from

HOUSEHOLD
36” Deluxe Frigidaire white electric range w/electric clean-

ing oven, white 22 cu. ft. Frigidaire side by side refrigerator-
freezer-frost proof, (nearly new appliances.) white Frigidaire

washer & dryer, 15.8 upright Coldspot freezer, Zenith console
color TV, Zenith stereo, humidifier, new brown-orange &

green 2 cushion sofa, orange & green tweed & floral recliner,
wing back platform rocker, rocker, Boston rocker w/woven
seat, new floor lamp w/table, table lamps, step tables, lyre
back chair, 2 pc. rose-beige livingroom suite, TV tables, puz-

zles, 3 pc. bedroom suite, chests of drawers, double & 3/4
beds, 2 door utility cabinet, 6 dinett chairs, dinett table, (no
pans or dishes), lawn chairs, lounge, hammock, fishing equip-

ment - some for ice fishing, boat seats, Chrysler 55 outboard

motor needs repair, few hand tools, yard & garden tools, step
ladder, small bench vise, fans, flag pole, Jiffy Christmas tree,
some used ship lap, 5 bundles of 3 & shingles, thermos jugs,

slate roof nail puller; slate roof hammer.

CASH DAY OF SALE, NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

BEULA TEE ESTAT
AUCTIONEER ARNOLD VAN LUE & CREW

AUCTIO

’

Ne
wana &

cate SAYS“

1/2

June 28

Cooksey Furniture & Carpet

Bu -- GE TH SEC
Price!!

AKRO

(Sam Value or Les

COME AND HAVE YOUR
Ope Thursd to 9 picruRE TAKEN TOO!

By OLAN MILLS Studio 11x 14 5 50



Arter’s Drug Store

_

Arthur’s Union 76

,
Bahney Chevrolet Sales ~

Daniel Realty

Day Hardware

Doering Radio & TV

Tom Gast

Heating &a Insulation

Duane, Janet and

Marcus Hackworth

Harris Drug Store

Farmers Market

Josephine’s
West End Beauty Shop

Leininger & Sons Inc.

Akron Foundry

South End Motors
|

Lewis Salvage Co.

Akron Jaycees

5:00

5:30

6:30

7:00

4:00

6:00

Parade

Circus Perfc

Ball Game
T.V.H.S. &

Garden Trae

Cutie Conte
Garden Trac

Horseshoe (

Girls Softba
Kids Conte

Circu Pertc

T.V.H.S. Bar

Swing Choi

Ping Pong
Parachute J

Crowning of

Entertainme

MEF FO a Ot yay a oR OO OK
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Game
.H.S. & Lafayette
Jen Tractor Weigh In

e Contest
Jen Tractor Pull

;seshoe Contest

; Softball Game

; Contests

u Performance

H.S. Band J
1g Choir fa

Pong Ball Dro
chute Jump

vning of Queen
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Leininger Insurance Agency

Concrete Products Co.

C & D Greenhouse

Cumberland’s “Fluff”

Akron Implement Co.

Akron Insurance Agency

Akron Supermarket

&quot John McKee & Family

Miller’s LP Gas Service

Morry’s Ready Mix

Pike Lumber Co
—

Sonoco Products Company

Akron Exchange State Bank

Snack Shoppe

Bob Stout Carpeting

Cooksey’s Furniture

Sunset Acres
Mobile Home Court

Akron/Mentone News
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Family Life
by Renee Norlander

To millions of Americans, camping in the wilderness for a

few days is one of the most pleasurable of ways to spend a

summer vacation. Sut precautions should be taken against
health hazards while you are out and about.

Before leaving for your selected campsite, be it the sandy
beaches of the Great Lakes or the rocky terrain of the west,

be sure to examine your equipment carefully. dedding, tents,

cooking equipment, fishing gear, clothing and food should

be checked. Sleeping bag and air mattresses provide more

warmth and comfort than cots, and your vacation will be
much more enjoyable if you get a good nights sleep each ni-

ght.

Select clothing with regards to the weather and conditions
of environment at your campsite. Include rain gear, good
walking shoes, materials to protect you from insects, clo-

thing to protect you from brush (if such is indicated), and

sleep wear.

Adequate meal planning for a campin trip is also of para-
mount importance. Precautions must be taken for the pre-

servation of all foods, so be sure that you have the proper eq-
uipment for the refrigeration of foods. And be sure that you
have plenty of food to keep you going, lest you inhabit an

area not near to a supermarket. You may think of yourself
as the “great outdoorsman”

,
but the fish you catch may not

be enough!

And remember! Running water :nay not indicate clean
water adequate for drinking. (There are not always the re-

mains of dead animals next to poison water as the movies

always indicate!) Campers should only use water from wells
and springs that have been declared safe.

Select your route for the trip in advance and stick to it!

And don’t forget your first aid kit, matches in a waterproof
container, compass, and an ax or hatchet. And oh yes, lots

of jigsaw puzzles---just in case it rains! Happy camping!

Calendar
FRIDAY, JUNE 29
The Akron L.T.L. will meet at 7:30 in the library basement. All

members are urged to attend, and new members and guests are

always welcome.

JULY

There will be no Mentone Mothers of World War II meeting.

on State Road! 14

Come and Visit Us Soon!
We are proud to SERVE YOU!!

“UNDER NE MANAGEME
Formerly Tom and Dot’s Drive In

Jack Kelli Easterd Welcomes You!

PRICE AR TH SAME!
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK!!

Breakfast will b available
Located Mile East of Akron

Monday thru Thursday
6:00 a.m, -9:00p.m.
Fridays
6a.m. -- lIip.m.
Saturday & Sunday

8:00am. -- 11pm

Jack-Kelli-Jerri Easterd

Akron/Mentene News

Homemakers

elect new

officers
The Ladies of the Lake Home

Economics Club met recently in

the home of Mrs. Gerald Doub for

their June meeting.
The group sang ‘‘America the

Beautiful” and “The Old Rugged
Cross’’ and repeated the creed and

pledge to the flags. Devotions were

given by Mrs. John O’Brien, Health

and Safety report was presented
by Sandy Schrock. Garden remarks

were by Goldie Shipley and citi-

zenship was by Marian Mendenhall

wh also gave the lesson on “‘Cop-
ing with Depression’”’.

New officers installed for the

coming year by Goldia Shipley in-

cluded Lois Philbert, president;
Sandy Schrock, vice-president;
Doris Kendall, treasurer; and Judy
Pennington, secretary.

Mrs. Doub served refreshments

to 13 members and one guest,
Mrs. Alta Alexander.

Club gives

books to

members

The Perry Home Improvement
Club met recently in the home of
Mrs. Herman Musselman, with Mrs.
Helen Byrt as assistant hostess.

The meeting was called to order

by Mrs. Glen Teel, president. Af-
ter the flag pledges Betty Keim ©

gave demotions. Roll call was an-

swered by “our favorite vacation

spot”, and minutes of the last two

meetings were read and approved.
Program books were given out to

22 members.

The lesson “Adapting your home

for Retired and Handicapped” was

presented by Mrs. Gerald Gearhart

and Mrs. Cecil Shoemaker.

Plans were made to entertain

another club in July.
Refreshments were served to 23

members and two guests.
—Ruth Bammerlin, reporter

Exper in Diamond
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17 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, INO.
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Travel Gift Certificate

Friends and relatives gathered at

the Silver Creek Church of God.to

witness the double-ring candlelight
ceremony of Steven J. Schipper,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper,
and Sheila C. Young, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Young, all of

Akron, with the Rev. Fred Landolt

officiating, on June 16, 1979.
The musical setting was created

by Donna French, organist, and
dane Haynes and Julie Froese as

soloists.

Walking down a candilelit aisle,
the wedding party consisted of the
niaid of honor, Tammy Young, sis-
ter of the bride; bridesmaids, Doro-

thy Ritchey of Mexico; Julie Spang
ler of Elizabethtown, Penn.; and

Brenda Shriver of Akron.

Servin as best man was Todd
Smith of Harlysville, Penny., and

other attendants and ushers were

Dennis McKee of Silver Lake, Dan
Yoder of Claypool, Jamie Hecka-

man and Steve Bucher, both of
Silver Lake.

The candles were lit by Chris
Schipper, brother of the groom.
Th ring bearers were Jack Wine-

gardner, nephew of the bride, and

SN SOLS hep R OREE ONES GRE OUNE seel

Dollars

Upon presentation at the Travel Agency below, this certificate may be redeemed

ANY CUSTOMER ACCUMULATING $2500 IN VALIDATED SALES RECEIPTS

June 28, 1979

Mr. and Mrs. Steven J.

Schipper wed
|

Ryan Yoder, nephew of the groom.
Host and hostess were Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Rhodes, friends of bride and

groom.

Serving at the reception were

Deborah Winegardner, sister of the

bride; Jan Yoder, sister of the

groom; Donna Fisher, Mexico;
Rhonda Lippold, Chili; and Pam

Liby, Bluffton. .

The wedding gown was a combina-
tion of satin, organza, and chantilly
lace with a full length veil. The

bride’s mother made the wedding
gown and all the flowers which

were done in plum and pink and

light blue.

Th bride is a 197 graduate of
No. Miami High School and has
furthered her education from the

IUK Nursing School.
The groom is a 1975 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School and

a 1977 graduate of Fort Wayne
Business College.

The bride and groom have chosen
the New Englan states for their

honeymoon and will make their
home at R. 1, Akron.

- . - - .

May 15, 1979 “
to

November 15, 1979

$200.00

For “GET-—A—-—WAY GIVE —— A —— WAY” holiday of your choice

AGENCY DONOR
.

in sone
LEVART, INC.

signature

_

NORTH MANCHESTER “Get-A-Way” Sponsors

Hansel & Gretel Mancheste Greenhous Carpent Close Snyd For

Snyder Market Maynar Men’s Sho
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Manchester Floor Covering

Print Shop Mode-0- North Manchester!!
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Silver Lake local news

Recent callers at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Shoemaker were Mrs. Worby
Clinker, Gilbert Harshbarger, Teri

Treizenhberg and girlfriend of Crete,
lll., Mrs. Joe Ault, Barbara Fruitt,
Vicki Sutton, Lois Philbert, Mrs.

Fred Lemier, Mrs. Gretrude Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hines and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Bloom of Ft.

Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Overly of Tip-

ton spent the weekend with Mrs.

Elvah Kline and Mildred Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien spent
the weekend in So. Bend with Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bloom and

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker called on

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Fitton Saturday
afternoon.

Grace Bouse, Mary Shoemaker,
Vivian McCloskey and Doris Lynch
called on Mrs. Roy Bechtelhiemer

Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meinert and

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Thompson have

returned home after a visit in Ariz-

ona with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Packard of

Logansport called on Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Hines Saturday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Mike Jagge and

family of Kentucky are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jag

ger and Mr. and Mrs. Truman Eny-
eart and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hines spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Packard at Logansport.
Sarah Thompson of Ft. Wayne

spent the weekend with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Cole Thompson.

Mrs. Jesse Lynch was a dinner

guest of Dorothy Young Tuesday.
Mrs. Dochia Frazer and niece of

Chicag called on Mrs. Jesse Lynch
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brooks enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brooks

of Kenton, Ohio, Mrs. Clara Ric-

hards, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Davenport, Mrs. Grant

Harris and Elsie Flohr, all of North

Meals on

wheels

The Mentone Meals on Wheels
drivers for the week of July 2-6

are as follows:
.

MONDAY: Eva Ma Haist,
TUESDAY: Carol Hurst,
WEDNESDAY: Mary Manwaring,

THURSDAY: Jo Manwaring, and

FRIDAY: Helen Good.

Dea Man

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of

. hearing for nearly ten years.
This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand,
This new hearing instrument

provides ‘‘ear-level” hearing
with the wearer picking up

speech, sounds, television and

radio at his ear. Due to the

use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.

A true life actual size replica
of one of the smallest all-in-

the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while supply lasts.

So we suggest you write for

yours now. No obligation what-

soever, Write to Hear, Box 360

Garrett, IN 46738.

Manchester to a fish fry on Sunday.
Mrs. Jesse Lynch, Mrs. Roy Bech-

telheimer and Dorothy Young call-
ed at the home of Richard Kerlin

Tuesda and also called on Mrs.
Grant Harris and Elsie Flohr at No.

Manchester.
Mrs. Susan Kreiger, Jimmy and

Keenam of Purdue spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Harshbarger at Goose Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metzger,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cussin and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hill, and Mr.
and Mrs. Glen McGrau enjoyed a

cook out at the home-of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hill and Danny Sunday
to celebrate the birthday of Bob
Hill.

Recent dinner guests of Ruth
Tucker were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

sxerlin and Frank Armey of Wa-
bash.

Mentone/Akron News Page 11

Summit area personals
Recent callers on Emma Kroft at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft
were Trella Bastain, Fred Dicker-

hoff, Dosia Comer, Goldie Ferree,
Margaret Slaybaugh, Arlene Gear-

hart, Vera Holloway, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Kroft, Merle Kroft, and Ruth

Bammerlin.

Joann Kroft flew to Boston, Mass.

recently and spent a weeks vaca-

tion visiting a friend, and sightseeing
in Boston and New York City.

Father’s Day supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Lyle Butt and children

were Mr. and Mrs. James McEvoy
and Mrs. Earl Butt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft had as

their guests Father’s Day Mr. and

Mrs. Kenton Kroft and family of

Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pax-
ton and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Sells and family, Joann Kroft, and

Emma Kroft.

Claude Berge and Harold Pugh
visited with George Klein on Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klein had as

their guests at a Father’s Day picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kenney, Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Jones of Edwardsburg,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Glen Teel, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller, and Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Klein and Beth.

Mrs. Earl Butt attended the Gold-

en Rule Sunday School class party
at the home of Mrs. Gerald Clinker

Monday night. Others present were

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Wittig, and Wilma Clinker.

Mrs. Bob Stout and daughter
dane attended the wedding of

Steven Schipper and Sheila Young

Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin,

Beth and Betsy attended a family
picnic at Pike Lake at Warsaw
Father’s Day. Others present were

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Crow and fami-

iy of Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

Modlyth Crow and Mrs. Mabel

Ogan of Wabash, Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Lipply and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Ezra Lipply and Jeff

Stooky.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin

and Mrs. Earl Butt visited her bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harrison,
of Alexandria on Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Butt spent Friday even-

ing in No. Manchester shopping
and visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Oldfather and daughter.

“We&#39; always shopping for

bower bargains.
I& Our

job to

orovide
customers

with the
lowest
cost energy

available.”

Charles M. Crane,
system operator

We generate almost all of our own electric power but we buy from our

neighbors when it’s cheaper. People like Charles Crane in our system

control center at Plainfield are always on the lookout for a bargain

power buy.

Load supervisors continually monitor and compare costs of generating

our Own power with buying surplus power from neighboring utilities.

When neighboring utilities offer to sell energy at lower cost than our

own, we buy,’ says Crane. In 1978, such economy purchases helped
trim power costs by almost a half million dollars

Electricity is costing you more than ever before. Because it’s costing us

more to produce and deliver it But it’s still a fair value when compared
with anything else you can buy today

this message paid for by our stockholders

PUBLIC

SERVICE

INDIANA
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Connie Hiers bride

of Paul Gerard

Connie Sue Hiers and Paul Gary
Gerard were united in marriage in

the Akron Church of God June 9

by the Rev. James Hall.
Parents of. the couple are Mr. and

Mrs, Richard Hiers, Akron, and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerard, Misha-

waka.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white polyester
organza gown over taffeta. Venise

lace enhanced the bodice and

trimmed the full, sheer sleeves.

Edge in lace, the scoop neckline

was raised in back. The skirt fell

into a chapel train. She carried a

bouquet of white roses and step- -

hanotis with trailing ivy.

Maid of honor was Bonnie Hiers,
twin sister of the bride. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Brenda Zarembka,
So. Bend, and Lisa Smith, niece of
the bride, Akron. Each wore gowns
of lavendar floral print, picture
hats and carried cascades of white

carnations tipped in lavendar.

Heather Smith, niece of the bride,
Akron, was the flowergirl and

Michael Harrold, nephew of the

bride, Mentone, was the ringbearer.
Gruy Braden, Cassopolis, Mich.,

was the best man. Groomsmen were

Richard Hiers Jr., Niles, Mich., and
Robt. Hiers, Mentone, both bro-

thers of the bride. Ushers were Den-
nis Gerard and Mark Gerard, bro-
thers of the groom.

Attending the gift table was Mrs.
Terri Henthorn, Silver Lake, and
Mrs. Kathy Hiers, sister-in-law of

Tippin
receives

degree
Kenneth Tippin, associate pastor

of Akron Church of God, received

his master of divinity degre from

Anderson School of Theology dur-

ing commencement exercises June

18 at Anderson College.
H graduated from Anderson Col-

lege in 1976 with a bachelor of arts

degree.
Anderson College is a four-year

liberal arts college established in

1917 by the Church of God. The

School of Theology is a graduate
division of Anderson Colleg and

was established in 1950.

the bride, Mentone. Wendy Utter,
niece of the bride, Rochester, and

Lori Hiers, cousin of the bride,
Peru, distributed rice bag and

programs to the guests.
Serving at the reception were

Mrs. Connie Loer, Warsaw; Mrs.
Leona Leckrone, No. Manchester;
Mrs, Elaine Gerard, sister-in-law of
the groom and Becky Schwepler,
Mishawaka.

The bride is a 1970 graduate of
Akron High School and the groom

graduated from Mishawaka High
School in 1966.

The couple are now residing in
Elkhart after a two weeks trip to

California.

Akron/Mentone News

Olive

Bethel

News
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bacon, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Bacon, Terry and

Tim, Marge Harold, and Bookie

Cook were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friddle of

Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Sheetz and visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hott of Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rose, Mark and

Karen, No. Manchester, Mrs. Gail

McKenzie and Donna, No. Man-

chester, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Krat-

zer and Bryan spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mrs. David Sheetz and children

visited Mrs. Liz Bickle and child-

ren of Rochester Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger

spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Con Shewman.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

family spent Tuesday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McFarland and

family.

To celebrate

Mrs. Walter Safford and Mrs.

Charlene Bailey of Rochester at-

tended the wedding of Karen Haim-

baugh to Gary Tudor at Holeomb

Gardens, Butler University, in Ind-

ianapolis Saturday. They also call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Albert Safford

and Mr. and Mrs. Butch Witham.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sheetz were

guests Saturday evening at Pen-

der’s Restaurant, Culver, in honor
of David’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

were Wednesday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Snavely of Wa-

bash.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey L. Zolman,
Athens, will celebrate their 60th

wedding anniversary Sunday, July
1 with an open house from 2 to

dist Church.
Mr. Zolman and the former Mary

Clingenpee were married July 5,

Crane.

Women&#39 Fellowship plan
The Women’s Fellowship of the Edna Mae Shewman read the se-

Akron Church of the Brethren met cretary and treasurer reports, and
in the home of Betty Meredith for Norma Weaver presided over the
the June meeting. business.

Vonda Ryma led devotions. Her

topic was dieting. Roll call was an-

swered by “What do you do to

June 28, 1979

60th

with open house

The are the parent of two child-

ren, Richard of Warsaw, and Mrs.
Maurice (Dorothy) Benson of So.

Bend, wh will be hosts for the
5 p.m. in the Athens United Metho- event. They hav five grandchildren

and nine great-grandchildren.

All friends and relatives are invited
1919 in the 4th St. United Brethern to attend and the couple re ti
Church parsonage by the Rev. Geo.

P quests
that gifts be omitted.

picnic
make your home more comforta-
ble?” Several get-well cards were

signed. Lana Bowser received many
lovely gifts from a pink and blue

shower.

The July meeting will be a picnic
at the Akron park.

Kathy Griswold to

wed Mark Gast

The engagement of Kathy Gris-
wold and Mark Gast is being an-

nounced by their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall J. Griswold, R. 8,
Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

,
A. Gast, R. 2, Akron.

Miss Griswold is a graduate of
Warsaw Community High School

and is employed at Kosciusko
County REMC. Her fiance graduat-
ed from Akron High School and is

associated with his father, Tom
Gast Heating and Insulation, Ak-

ron.

An October 27, 1979 wedding is
being planned.
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_

Ray marks 30 years
The year 1979 marks the 30th an-

niversary of Doerings TV and Appl-
iance store in Akron. As part of

their anniversary, owner Ray Doer-

ing has set up a special display in

the front of their display windows.
The display consists of a 1955 col-

or RC television.

What makes the TV special is not

only the fact that it is a color TY

of 1955, bu the set is one of the

very first mass-produced color sets

ever built by RCA. And RCA was

th first, as it was and is the parent
company of NBC. Th serial number

of the TV reads 000938, making it
one of the first 1,000 color sets

sold commercially in the world.

Ray pointed out that the set had

only a 12” screen on it, yet it sald

for well over $1,000, nearly triple
the price of a 12” portable color
set of today. And it had over 2,000
components in it, or more than

double the parts of today.

He thinks color TV would have

been here much sooner if World

War II hadn’t interupted all projects.
Ra recalled the time bac in 1955

when a station out of Indianapolis =
colorcast the Indy 500, live, as it

happened. Back then, he said, just
having a black and white set was

quite a thing, so quite a crowd sho-
wed up to catch a glimpse of the

race. He thinks it was the last time

the 500 was shown live on TV.

recent trip to Florida.

Besides having just the rare set, Ray
has a few copies of the 1949 “Tele-

vision Forecast”, the forerunner of

_“TV GUIDE” magazine. We’ve re-

printed a section of the “forecast”

below. See how many of the shows

you can remember.

Some say leeks around

the house help keep
it from catching fire.

The 1955 RC color set. One of the first sold cornmercially.

Youth League schedule

for June 28 - July 5

Schedules games for the Mentone Twins; Yankees vs. White Sox;
Youth League this week include: and Junior girl Reds vs. Blacks.

Thursday, June 28 - Braves vs. Thursday, July 5 - Braves vs.

Pirates; Dodgers vs. White Sox; Orioles; Red Sox vs. Dodges;
and Junior girl, Reds vs. Blues. and Junior girl Blues vs. Greens.

Friday, June 29 - Braves vs. All games begin promptly at 6

Twins; Red Sox vs. White Sox; p.m. unless otherwise stated.

and Junior girl Reds vs. Greens. In T Ball action, the Dynamutts
Monday, July 2 - Senior girl meet the Really Rottins at 1:30

Blacks vs. Reds; and Senior girl p.m. on Sunday, July 1, and the

Greens vs. Blues. Yogi Yahooies vs. the Scooby
Tuesday, July 3 - Pirates vs. Doos at 4 p.m.

r
Cargill Tops

Yield Contest

Cargill 924 was second nationally and first

in Indiana dryland competition. Yielding
223.76 bushels/acre,CALVIN HIATT was

second in the nation with the new Cargill
single cross.

See your Cargill Seed Dealer: for top

yielding hybrids.

S CARGI SEE

_ ans places with research.
~,

Mentone/Akron News

Ray Doering, arms folded, and his father Grover, during a

Soap was absolutely
unknown until about the be-

ginning of the Christian Era.

INSULA

Now
SAV O YOU
HEATING & COOLING

BILLS
CONSERVE ENERGY

ror FREE estimate

CAL 219-893-4718

TO GAS
HEATIN & INSULATIO

R R 2 Box 257

AKRON INDIANA 46910
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in business
WTMJ-TV Channel 3 Milwaukee, Wisconsin

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE ABLE TO

PICK UP WTMJ-TV, TELEVISION FORECAST PROVIDES THIS PAGE

Saturday, August 13 as
3

Lk

Wednesday, August 17

GEL IRGE COMTE

POSKINNER & A BUETTNER

DY DOODY, NBC
WHAT&#39 NEWS

3

3

3

3

a

a

3

3

3

3

a

3

EATER, NBC

Ex anacoune

VS. LOUISVILLE,
SCOREBOARD.

EUROPE. ARC
ABC.

‘DIGEST.
ND KEYBOARD

E JUDGE 3:00

TIME. Ai 33

-
403

3Monday, August 15
a 3

3:00 3 GEORGE COMTE 5: 3
3:15 3 P. SKINNER & A. BUETTNER sa 3
3330 3 HOWDY DOODY, NBC a 33

100 3 TY&#39 Ww. 7:0 3 E
4:30 3 PUPPETS PAY OFF. 7:3 3

(333 Civic SAM, dene) Eris
45 3 CHILDREN’S CORNER. 42 3

5:00 3 KUKLA, FRAN AND OLLIE. 9:0 3 WRESTLING.
5:30 3 THE SPORTS PICTURE 0: 3 KASEBALL SCOREBOARD.

ravtae S CARAVA a7 BASE
6:00 3 ACADEMY THEATER. NBC
6:30 3 SCIENCE CIRCU! Al
7:00 3 eee ReAT ER NBC.
7:30 3 PLAY ’EM O: .

8:00 3 DUGOUT DOINGS. Friday, August 19
710 3 MILWAUK Wy noun aie:

10:25 3 BASEBALT. SCO A
srone .

#
3 BA 3:00 GEORGE COMTE,

Hass) 3 NEWS:
3:15 P. SKINNER & A. BUETTNER

3:30 HOWDY DOODY. NBC
i003 TV&#39; WHAT&#3 NEW

eae tt

1 4330 3 NANCY CANTRILL. FRITZ.Tuesday, August 16
3 CHILDREN&#39;S CO

LA, FRAN

100 3 FASHIONS HY THE YARD. 03 THE SPORTS PICTURE

3:3 3 POSKINNER & A. BUETTNER 3 3 NEW CARAV

3:30 3 HOWDY DOODY, NBC. 6:00 3 HOPALONG ©
4:00 3 WHAT&#39; NEW IN THE KITCHEN. 7:00 3 MEXED DOUB!

RCA most compac
Be

diagon
RC XL41

The sharpest brighte
small-screen color TV in
R history ~

See it now—the new RoomMate

featuring RCA’s XtendedLife chassis

DOERIN
|

T AND APPLIANCE
AKRON c sothve ROCHESTER
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Classifie

FORSALE
__

FOR SALE: 13 feeder pigs. 40 -

50 Ibs. each. CALL 893-7006.

6/28/1p

FOR SALE: Electric lawnmower.
Like new. CALL 893-4258.

6/28/1p

Want Ads
WANTED

Will babysit in my home. SR 25,
Palestine. CALL 491-5045.

6/28/2p

WANTED: Will buy straw in

field. CALL 353-7711.

6/28/xe

MOBILE HOMES - Order in Elk-

hart, Indiana, Low low factory
prices. Bank financing available.

We trade. Many homes, travel
trailers, tent campers, at discount

prices. Jacks Mobile Homes, 2204

Cassopolis St., Elkhart, Indiana
46514. Ph. 219-262-2921. Closed

Sundays.
6/28/1ot

FOR SALE: Rabbits and cages.
PHONE 893-7219 after 6 p.m.

= 6/21/2p
———

FOR SALE: Good grass horse

hay, $ per bale in field, $1.15
pe bale in the barn. GALL 223-
5260.

6/14/4p

FOR SALE: Lump and stoker

coal. Will deliver. CALL 223-

5260.

6/14/4p

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING
MACHINES - Calculators - Sales

and Service - Filing Cabinets -

-Office Furniture. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES, 913 E.

9th St., Rochester, phone 223-
3683.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS of
$115 per month on a 1979 Oak-
brook 14 ft. wide mobile home.
Three bedrooms, fully furnished,
carpeted. Free set-up and delivery. ~

CALL Steve, 317-637-6137.

4/26/xe/a

WANTED: Babysitter. My home,
days. 209 W. North St., Akron.

893-4211, call after 5 p.m.

6/28/2p

WANTED: Yard work. Resoni-

ble rates. PHONE 893-4059.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Mature lady to

babysit with one year old, 2 or 3

times a week, in our home. CALL

893-4327. Sandy Utter.

6/28/1p

GARAGESALES
GARAGE SALE: June 28 - 30, 9

a.m. - 4 p.m. Clothes (all sizes),
knick-knacks, dishes, Harlequin
Romance and Western pocket-
books. 407 S. Maple St., Akron.

6/28/1p

CUSTODIAN OPPORTUNITIES

Fulton Co. industry will add: 2

QUALIFIED, EXPERIENCED

CUSTODIANS & CARETAK-

ERS: 1 for cleaning and mainte-

nance of new, modern offices.
Ideal for husband/wife team.

The 2n for that special indivi-
dual with a knack and desire for

year-around maintenance and

care of shrubbery, trees, lawns,
and snow removal with minor

repair and construction on com-

pany-owned plant and proper-
ties. Modern equip. Winterized

shop. These are top jobs for qua-
lified people with steady work

references. Full benefits. Wage
commensurate with ability. Write

Box ABC, c/o this paper, stating
work experience and employ-

ment history. All inquires will

GARAGE SALE: Antiques, furni-

ture, baby things, toys, clothes,
long rabbit fur coat, doll clothes,
lots more. 4 mile west of Etna

Green on old 30. Friday and Sat-

urday, June 29 and 30. 9 a.m. - ??

6/28/1p

YARD SALE: 210 N Tucker,
Mentone. Saturday, June 30, 9

a.m. - 5 p.m. Draperies - Spreads
- Rug - Clothes - Elec. Appliances
- Kitchen Utensils - Log chain -

Ex. ladder - Lawn mower -

Sleeping bag - Miscellancous.

6/28/1p

PATIO SALE: Blue house, SR 14

north, north of Freezer Fresh,
Akron. All folding clothes, 10/

$1; hasii clothes, 2/75 cents;
Mike Coplen. be answered promptly. Carpet a miscellaneous. Friday,

6/21/2p 6/21/2¢ June 29, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Satur-

day, June 30, 10 a.m.- 3 p.m.
6/28/1p

WANTED: Custom hay baling. SERVICES
PHONE 353-7711. PAINTING - exterior and interior.

6/7/xe perienced. Ref Bill THANK YOU
Leininger. 491-3475.

—

6/28/3pFOR RENT I want to thank friends, neighbors,

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. CALL 893-4735.

6/29/1p

FOR RENT: One bedroom

furnished apartment in Silver
Lake. No children or pets.
CALL 352-2756 or 352-2405.

6/14/3e

NOTICE

Watch “New Wine”, a new ap-
proach to Christian television
on Channel 46, Fri. even. at 9

p.m. and Sunday afternoons
at 2 p.m.

11/16/xe

Akron, Ind. 46910

CITY:

carpet, and patio.

LAKE & RIVER:

St. Road 25. $13,500.

COUNTRY:

name.

COMMERCIAL:

and inventory.

PHONE

Terry Foreman, 382-58

Lois Wonders, 223-6754

Larry & Betty McConkey, 353-7389
25

SHAMROCK

_

REALTY
102 East Rochester St. 216 East Ninth Street

Rochester, Ind. 46975

Sunporch adorns this neat 11 story home at 807 E. Main St.
Asron. New storms & screens. 2 bedrooms, nice woodwork,

Stucco and frame home at 801 E. Rochester St., Rochester.
66 x 152’ lot. Attached garage and full basement. 3 bed-

rooms, brick fireplace. Wiring, furnace, kitchen and bath
have all been recently replaced. $36,000.

Good Condition! 12 x 55 mobile home with easeme to
Beaver Dam Lake. Appliances included, completely furnished.
40 x 60 lot with concrete pad. $18,000.

Weekend cottage on 1 A. with river rights just east of Men-
tone. Insulated, new well and septic. Junction of 110 and

3 bedroom like new ranchstyle home. South of Akron on 19.

2 car garage, custom kitchen and appliances, central air, main-
tenance free. This home has many extras too numerous to

Tri-Level in TVH schools! 3 bedrooms, nicely finished

family-room, attached garage and lots of storage. All on

1.5 A. Veterans Loan can be assumed!

Let’s Talk! Owner is retiring from grocery & gas station.

East of Akron. Price includes 1.5 A, bldg., mobile home,

Gayle Wertz, 223-3551
Joe Cunnigham, 223-4491

Priscilla Crill, 223-2994
Janet Manns, 893-4892

Corn shellin and hauling on the
farm. CALL 223-5260.

6/14/4p

Home typing service - pick-up and

delivery on jobs over $5. Serving
Kosciusko, Fulton, and Marshall

counties. VICKI ROMINE, 353-
7443, Mentone. -

3/29/xe

Seamstress will do sewing in her

home to fit your needs. Child-

rens, womens, and mens wear.

Will also do mending and alter-
ations. Call DAWN WILLIAMS

at 353-7108.

5/10/xe/a

SU

WELL DRILLING & PUMP RE-
PAIR. Well drilling and pump re-

pair for 2”’, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES &a SON, R. 1,
Akron, Phone 893-7206.

Sauer

WEL DRILLING and repair-
ing of two, three and four inch
wells. Water systems for sale.

Fully insured. ROY SANER&#39;

SONS, Akron. Call 893-4815.

ee

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Ful-
ton County’s oldest reliable
septic tank service. New installa-
tions. Licensed and bonded. Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON, R.3,
Rochester 223-6967 or 223-5906

scommmernernrrsneeene

ST
tite

LOST, strayed or stolen. 2 small
black, male cocker dogs Call
893-4324. Pearl Loher.

6/28/1p

FOUND

FOUND: Set of keys at N. Tucker
Street in Mentone on Tuesday
morning. PHONE 353-7596.

TWO STORY HOME
in Mentone

Four rooms and bath down,
three rooms up. Franklin

fireplace.

Thinking of Selling? Why not
list your real estate with a local
business? Give us a call today!!
FOR—REST REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana Ph: 353-7240
Forrest Kantner, Broker xc

and relatives for all the cards, visits,
flowers, food and prayers while I

was in the hospital. BOBBY LEE

STOUT.

6/28/1p

I want to thank everyone for the

beautiful flowers and the many
cards whicli were sent to me, also

for your prayers which I know
were answered. Thank you again.
EDYTH ROHR.

6/28/1p

I would like to thank everyone
for the cards, visits and gifts
while I was in the hospital and

after coming home. Thanks for

remembering me. AMY JO
DICKERHOFF.

6/28/1c

‘SV aun ecto

“Miss Mentone’’-Jackie Secrist

BAKE SAL
THIS SATURDAY

9:00 a.m.

In front of the Mentone Bank

2 Proceeds fo b to area charities.2
= TT TOO MM
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Summit

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper and

Chris enjoyed a picnic on Father’s

Da at the Beaver Dam park. Pre-

sent also were Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Shireman and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Mattix and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Yoder and son, Alton

Shireman, and Ethel Bucher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin

and daughters ha as their supper

guest last Wednesday a cousin,
Clarence Holloway of Youngs-
town, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra

Lipply, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Lipply and family.
Troy Butt spent Saturday after-

noon and night with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Earl Butt. Dan and

dill Butt were also dinner guests
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lytle and

children of Warsaw were supper

guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.

Merle Kroft.

Etna Green

Excellent two story home - use

as a large family home or may
be used as an investment proper-|

ty as upstairs has outside en-

trance and lovety kitchen. Nice-

ly carpeted and decorated. 20&#3
Lake Property

Beat inflation with this 2 bed-

room cottage with lake access.

ideal starter or retirement
home. Teens.

Country Living
Near Atwood o one acre.

Smaller home features many
extras and must be seen. 20&#3

Price Reduced
Outstanding two bedroom cot-

tage with plenty of knotty pine
for easy maintenance. Use for

year round home or just for
summer fun. Beaver Dam Lake.

Triton School District
Country home on one acre, has
three bedroom, living room,
dining room and small kitchen.
Basement plus small garage,
$21,000.

Newly Listed
3 or 4 bedroom country home
ion 10 acres. Beautifully decorat-
ed with fireplace, plus garage.
Barn, corncrib and storage
building. Near Atwood.

CENTE
REALT

2304 E. Center Street.

267-5513

Local Sales Representatives:
AGNES TIBBETS... 353-7529
JiM TIBBETS. 353-7529
JAYNE GAULT. 858-9603

AKRON REALTY.

H.W. GEARHART

112 E. Rochester St.

AKRON REALTOR

LAKE PROPERTIES:

BEAVER DAM LAKE: On 3

lots, extra nice mobile home,
one car garage. Also, 1 BR

NEW LISTING: St.Rd. 14 N.

Approx. 1630 sq ft. living area

in this two story brick home.
Attach. two car garage. Full

bsmt. with fireplace, oil F/A
heat. Check with us for other
fine features in this older well

built home.

WHY PAY RENT? Sm. Twe
BR home. LR and kit. incl.
stove and refrig. Garage
fenced back yard.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS: Re-
stricted area, lot size 100 x 236

in Saner’s 2nd Addition.

cottage.

YELLOW CREEK LAKE: 2

BR, lge. LR and kit. home,
lake easement and pier. All

furnishings incl.

LOON LAKE: 3 Rm, 2 BR
lake front home o 2 lots.

Lighted pier and boat.

NEEDED TO SELL: Good

Country homes with small

acreage.

For Buying or Selling call:
Harold or Bonnie Gearhart
Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359
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WCTU

selects new

officers

The Akron W.C.T.U. met in the

library last Wednesday evening. The

meeting opened with group singing.
Mrs. Lamoin Hand gave the devo-

tions and Lamoin Han favored the

group with a musical number.

Officers were elected for the next

year as follows: Mrs. Marie Bright,
president; Mrs. Buelah Pratt, vice-

president; Mrs. Mary Krouse, secre-

tary; Mrs. Eva McHatton, asst. secy.;
Ruth Bowen, promotion secretary;
and Velma Bright, treasurer.

A short article, ‘“‘Shut-in but not

shut-out” was given by Velma

Bright.
Lamoin Hand dismissed the meet-

ing with prayer.

Bouquets were then delivered to

shut-ins in the community.

Refreshments were served by the

hostesses Mary Krouse, Fern Bo-

wen, and Janice Stubblefield.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the Mentone
Tyri-Township Fire Control Board will, on

the 28th day of July 1979 at 10:00a.m.,
receive sealed bids at the office of the

Clerk-Treasurer, Town of Mentone for
the following: (1) 1979 or 1980 3/4 ton

heavy duty 4 wheel drive chassis. Speci-
fications: Engine size 350 cu. in. minim-

um, heavy duty tilt seat, fleet side bed,
power brakes, power steering, gauges, 60

amp alternator, heavy duty battery, no

rear bumper, color, fire engine red, no

spare tire, large side mirrors, posi-traction
front and rear if available, bid with auto-
matic and standard 4 speed, both with

power take-off installed. All bids shall
be submitted on form 95, prescribed by
the State Board of Accounts, obtained

at the County Auditors Office, and each
bidder shall accompany his bid with a

bond or certified check made payable
to the Mentone Tri-Township Fire Con-
trol Board in an amount equal to ten(10)
ber cent of the total bid. Certified check

or bond of successful bidder will be held
until satisfied delivery. The Mentone Tri-

Township Fire Control Board reserves

the right to reject any or all bids.
~--Mentone Tri-Township Control Board

6-28-lc

“One shabby camel carries
the burden of many
donkeys.” Goethe

EVERYTHING

RadiSh
Home Entattain

Center

423 E. 9th St.
Rochester

Ph. 223-4520

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIM

READ MIX CON

MORRY’ READ MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

Mentone/Akron News

wien ‘S

Pinne

\n Greece and Russia, a snake coming into the house was

regarded as a good omen.
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HO LAK and 8 ACRES

4 bedroom country home

with large attached garage on 8

acres.

with dining room anda family

room overlooking a beautiful lake.

CALL

YODE REAL ESTAT

352-2756

LARRY
=NWELLAWS, inc

ied N ke)s

\ae
re

Has been remodeled. Complete

REALTYTTT Th

LOOK WHAT $28,00 will buy!
30 acre farm, approximately
20 acres tillable, farm home

and out buildings. Located on mostly all tillable. $1500 per

Wabash-Kosciusko County line. acre.

Akron

HANDY MAN SPECIAL.

Three bedroom home and
barn on approximately one

acre in Henry Township.

PARTIALLY completed 14

room building on SR 15. Was

originally built to have 2 large
apartments. Priced in low 40’s.

LAKE PROPERTY. 3 BR, A

frame home hidden among the

trees on approximately 2 acres

in Henry Township. Comes

equipped with a free standing
fireplace, attached garage and

frontage on a quiet lake. Come

see thisone. ~

$2800.

TOM DANIEL
893-4926

ORVILLE BURKET
893-7167 or 223-2657

St. Rd. 19S.

30 ACRES in Northern Miami

County. Good productive soil,

12x6&quot; gy obile home,

P.O. Box 247 Denver, IN Phone 317-985-3552

Local calls, Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

OLD MC DONALD

{As well as Young McDonald!) WOULD) LOVE

THIS FARM!!! 50 rolling acres with two story 4

or 5 bedroom home, large barn, farrowing barn,
nice yard and garden space. $80,000.

EASY HOUSEKEEPING

Large living room with wet-bar, eat-in kitchen,
3 bedrooms, two with full size baths, all in a 14

x 68 mobile home for $11,500. Presently on 3

acres that are rented, but could be purchased
separately.

SUMMER&#39;S DELIGHT

Modest year-round cottage in Sandy Seach estates

at Long Lake. $17,500.

PRIME GRAIN FARM
_

100 Acres in Northern Perry Township, nice home,
lots of out-buildings. $1500/A.

FIRST FARM

Young people& choice in this 60 acre farm in Henry
Township, good three bedroom home. $75,850.

Farm Land Hom Realty, Inc. [
REALTOR

JUST THE SPOT
this is what you will say when you see this perfect summer cottage.

Immaculate condition with furniture and a pontoon boat. Lakefront.

Sounds perfect? Especially the price, $15,900. Better call now, bar-

gains like this don’t last lang.

WOODED HOMESITE

over 300 ft. of frontage privacy and quality woods for your new

home. Located on a paved road in the country, just a short dis-
tance from TVHS. Restrictions against low cost housing will pro-

tect the value of what you build,

HERE IT IS!!
the home that everyone dreams of can be yours. Acres of privacy and

yet near the schools, shopping, and employment. This nearly new hill-

top beauty has nearly everything: Central air, basement, fireplace, ce-

dar siding, two baths, and a garage. The lovely kitchen includes the

appliances. All this house needs Is a family, and you can provide that.

Located in the TVHS area.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

this small-town motel does a big-city business. Modern enough to

require a minimun of maintenance. An ideal opportunity for semi-
retirement. Living quarters are included. Enjoy the freedom and
satisfaction of being your own boss.

GOLDEN DELIGHT
over &# acre of play room comes wits is family sized home. A at-

tached, paneled and heated oa, bar-b-que for the chef to use

even in the worst weather. S maintenance with aluminum

siding and soffit, a new roc septic system, it is completely
insulated too! This is a hom «+ you can own with pride. Located

in TVHS area.

PLEASURE ACRES
the home for the entire family. within walking distance of swimming,
fishing, shopping, boating and friends. A beauty shop can help you
with the payments. Your family will enjoy a touch of luxury in the

living room with fireplace. Everything that you will need for a com-

fortable life is included. Four bedrooms. Alr-conditioned. TVHS area.

FIRE SIDE OR POOL SIDE
your family can enjoy any season in this modern ranch style hame.
Warm yourself by the fire or cool off in the pool. The aluminum sid-

ing, new roof, and full Insulation will keep your costs to a mininum.

Appliances, carpeting, and drapes are included. All of this, and still

priced in the 30&#39 Located in TVHS area.

LAKE FRONT
all the furniture is included in *’

pier will give you leisure plez Sunder $20,000.

yund home. A boat and

F.idition and bottom price,

LAKEFRONT LUXURY
at the turn of the century, this Colonial Mansion was, and will be the

showplace of the area. Plenty of room for the largest of families. A

breathtaking view of the lake from either the patio deck or beside the

fireplace looking through the 8’ x 12’ picture window. Highlites in-
clude a new kitchen, new roof, and aluminum siding. This is the home

for anyone who wants quality and luxury that can’t be found in new

construction at any price today.

TRI-RIFFIC
no matter how you spell it, this tri-level is terrific. Located near the

lake and a lake lot is included. A formal dining room, a family room,
and three bedrooms are only three of the features for your family.
The quality, size, and condition of this home more than jusitifies the

price.

RANCHETTE
this modern three bedroom ranch style country home could be the

one you have been looking for. A pole barn with water, electricity,
and concrete floor is included. An attached garage helps the value.

Priced in the high 30&#3

HURRY, HURRY
step right up. A good location helps the value of this solid home. Four

bedrooms, formal dining room, basement, large lot, and an attached

garage. There is more here than you would expect for under $20,000.
Call today, it won&#3 last long.

BUILDING SITES
we now have eight lots, any of which would be a good site for your

new home. These would make a good investment too.

PRICED RIGHT
mobile home on two.lots. Three bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath

and porch. A
real bargain.

70 FEET OF LAKE FRONT
year round living at an economicat price. Three bedroom mobile
home on a beautiful lot.

EASY PAYMENT EASEMENT
there is no reason to be crowded here. Three bedrooms, den, living
room, family room with a fireplace. No close neighbors and the lake

easement is just a short walk away. $15,000. That is what said,
$15,000.

ANOTHER EASEMENT
an adorable little cottage with a beautiful view. Two bedrooms,
kitchen, bath, and living room. Priced under $10,000.

NEW FARM LISTING
the farm that so many of you have been looking for is now for sale.

Don&#39 delay, call today, for more details.

Cal JERR KINDIG

Akro or ELS hy

893-7255 269-1265
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Prices Good

6-27 thru 6-30-79
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